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.y TOURIST BOUND FOR PRAIRI
-T
r K X W T O J t i i  r  K  A r  H
dt'EE-N’ . E lkn  H *>dru, trn u e
of j,>srturf («ri t'*'»*;n4e’.e
XUitii. from h rr  ti'hiKiS ipa! 
to study d u n n f •iJ» r>f»t i» rrk ,
ttisro P rrs t if to fi s AUi L ' r m  
Bird, k‘f', on thf BC. Bio-
iTiotkitstl tour to Altiei’t*, 
while B C . Tourist ASMX'i»Uc.n 
Psesidrfit EiJwm'id Rive of 
Vesijofs, Wishes the tour » rafe
Journey_ More thafl 5Q {iro- 
VifiCial toursst-iililid rti (iiiiCials 
left Vernon tlos i.nornuijE 
where they had tj.*n t the nSfiit
t;.efore a rriv ing  ia Catgary to- 
fiight. firs t step in their tour. 
Among tiiem was Kelowria'a 
Cap Cas«)rri tceiitre m picture
fes r ig h t', who dutributed 
among other th ing*. Keiu*na 
Regatta hats to ali on the but. 
About a dor.en to ie s  of 11.C-
»}:>p!es. and Sua-Rype juice
P‘i\,»iurts went aiioard for of- 
fusa.is m Ait:«erta nties.. 'Tlie 
PromcdiuR group re tu iiis  to
B C. next vttk.. Mr, C atiaal i i  
sreti la lhi» j,acl.ure, attired to 
Regatta hat., ,n>reading the 
good word about Keiowija.
'Courier Photo*!
Visitor ■ Promotion Team i T ^ < ^ x 1a 7 /^ x  x a*! 
Starts Out From Vernon 1 1 H C  U  a l l y  V ^ O U r i C l
VERNON’ tS la ff i—More than and Aid. Ck-tn Bird of P e n tic - jg iil was allowed by her 
60 touriil-m inded o fflc ia li. m -iton. as well a* chamber and c ity jp r in a iia l to participate In the! 
eluding reprcMTilatives from  offic ia ls in the lower ina ln land,. week-long tr ip  providing she, 
c ivic ami provincia l govern- Vernon u  not repreicnted un jtw .k  her .scIkioI books along andi 
rn ftils  Uxlav l<*ft Vt*rnoo on ih?* tour by liriy civic oficials, i duUfuUy jirunu^tKl to i lu c i j . j
la i t  lap of their B C. promo- nnd their absence drew* a sharp,
tional tour before vis iting  Al- blast from  Penticton Aid. Hud. 
be iia  fo r a one-week stay. "How* any citv in the Okana-
The tour left Vancouver Sun- gan could afford not to be rcpre- 
dav bv bus and gathered mo- sented on a tour like thu.  ̂ ,
mentum as additional dele- beyond me. Vernon council; Kelowna tourist pronroUonal-i 
gales climbed aboard from  the .should wake up ." he said. Ver-; ist Cap CaiKizii met the bus w ith  j 
F raser Valiev Kcrcmeos, Pen- non re.sort operator Albrecht about 12 boxes of Okanagan^
Ik to n  and 'Vcm on. Kelowmalvon Gadenstcdt Is motoring pri- apple, and fru it juices from  Suri-j
delegaks Joined the tour in V cr-iva tc ly  to Calgary and w ill Join,Ryi>c jmxluced packed in K cH  
non and more w ill Join in Karn-<the promotion tour th e n \^  ^ ^  f ' '" ? . '.  “n '
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Aid. Bird said w ry ly : " I  am 
akmg to see that she does just 




Anxious Skeleton Force 
Views Angry Mackenzie
F O R T  SIMPSON. N.W.T.'
(C P t—A skeleton force In thi.s 
flooded town kept eyes ojren 
and fingers crossed today as 
the m ighty Mackenzie River 
showed signs of breaking up.
I f  down stream ice goes out. 
residents who evacuated this 
centre 600 mile.s north of Ed- r e n t e  n a 
niontnn can continue w ith plans; mounded nnd an air 
to return to help with thc.eopter w ill whi.sk the 
cleanup.
But if  the ice fir.st goes out 
alxive the town this .settlement 
of tfitt and the Iwo-miie long 
Island It sita iifion couki be en­
tire ly  fliKKied.
Fort Simpson lies at the con­
fluence of the Mackenzie and; Templeton, regional ndminis- 
L la rd  rivers. It fliHKleii Inst trator. Yellowknife. N.W.T., Is- 
wcck for the fir.si time .since lurid floiHlmg. arriing iiig  im- 
193»l when ice on the Mackenzie mediate total evncuntion." 
Viiocked the siu ltig  thaw of the B'.ee al.so .storie.s on InsUlo 
northward flow liig l.iard. It'pnge.s.)^^^_______________ __
Frogmen Search Egypt's Nile 
In 200-Death Ferry Tragedy
loops and Revelstokc. ■ Aid. B ird  iminled out that Kei- variou.s
Included ore Ron Worley of owna Aid. L. A, N. Potterton C.algary 
the B C. Ferrv Service rcp re -and  two other are in Winniix-g crn A ltx rta  centres. j
senting the provincia l govern-'on a sim ilar type prom otional, Tvn-sday. Mayor H arry  Hays', 
ment, Reeve Murdo F'rascr of tour. of Calgary, who is also the new
North Vancouver Di.strict, E llen ' Queen Valvadette the J if -  fv d e ra l M inister of Agricu lture. 
Hayden. Penticton's Peach tecnth — or Ellen Hayden of 5^ presented w ith  an auth- 
Queen. Cap Cajiozzi of Kelowna.Penticton, a 17-year-old school 1 i.n iic Cowichan sweater, follow-
ing which the B.C. government 
w ill ho.st tourist and trave l o ffi­
cials in Calgary. B.C. mini.ster 
of Recreation and Conservation. 
Earle C. Westwood, w ill be 
guest speaker.
Wednesday the group splits 
nnd calls on trave l groups in 
Lethbridge, Medicine Hat and 
Edmonton. A t night the tour a r­
rives in Edmonton and on 
swept through the town. d um t> i’i^ursday Mayor E lm er Roper 
ing ice 20 feet high on the m a in |o f that city receives a s im ilar 
street. I Cowichan .sweater.
A il residents were evacuated. 1 Friday the governmen t of 
A task force of 12 men, i n c l u d -  B-C. hosts n luncheon 'b® 
ing t o w n  adinin islrator Sid| Macdonald Hotel fo r tourist of- 
Hancock. sjient Sunday n i g h t  * ficiaLs of Edmonton. P. A^ 
on the island. Should d a n g e r | M i n i s t e r  of Highways 
t h r a n .siren w ill lycj sp^^nker.
force heii-i group returns to the Ok-
to onagnn Saturday nnd stays at 
;the Capri Motor Inn, Kelowna, 
before the tour winds up at the 
i Const Sunday.
Tacked on the wall in the
transport coniinunicationa  .........  ................
trc  in town is a teletype tipie 
hearing Ihi.s mes.sage—"P eter
WIVES KNOW HUNTING, FISHING:| 
LIKE CRIME, THEY DON'T PAY!
A sportsman has spelled out what sportsmen’s w ivc i 
have known for a long time—hunting nnd fishing, like crim e, 
doesn’ t i>ay.
Philip Haverstock of Chapman Camp, B.C. broke the 
news to delegates to the annual convention of the British  
Columbia Federation of Fish and Game Clubs in Vernon.
Based on a statistical study and answcr.s to a question­
naire sent a ffilia ted clubs, he found:
The average member has $848 invested in equipment 
and .spend.s $270 a year plus $11 for licences to bring home 
about $98 worth of meat.
The Dominion Bureau of Stati.stics says the Canadian 
average exviendtturc in hunting and fishing i.s $180 a year.
M r. Haverstock even had regional breakdowns:
Qualicum—the average sport.sman six-nds $190 a year, 
hn.s $900 w orth  of equipment and takes home game worth 
$102.
Kim bcrley—he spends alxiut $3 more in licences and, 
the rest being equal, bring.s home $180 worth of meat.
Kelowna—annual outlay $125, equipment $200. reward 
$25 worth of meat.
Dominicans Set 
Haiti Attack
Slightest Provocation Seen 






UNITED NATIONS (AP> 
Haiti today called on the United 
Nalion.s Security Council to take 
u)) the threatened clash between 
m ilita ry  force.s in H a iti nnd the 
Dominican Reptiblie.
Jail Guard Killed By Rescuers, 
Not By Convicts Autopsy Says
guard Raymond Te llle r \vas|J{**bei of three, had died from 
killed by buiiets fired by hi.H|tl>« sla.slies and stab wounds, 
would-be rescuers an<l not by|R ||O T  I'THIR TIMES 
knife wounds during a melee a t' \  morgue o ffic ia l said tw lay 
St. V incent de Paul pcniten-j the m lo iisy  showed tha t he had 
tia ry  last week. 'been h it four times by bullets—
Prison o ffic ia l had no immc-j<wice in the heart, once in tlfe 
diate comment on the autoiisy 1 ‘"i®® 
findings. A .statement probably 
w ill be issued Tue.sday. one 
spokesman said.
Tlie Dominican g o v e r n  ment to study the four-nation mls-
JIIA N  BOSCH 
one word from
sent thousands more troops to 
the Haitian ix irdcr today for a 
jKissihle invasion of the neigh­
boring Negro republic, govern­
ment sources rejiorted.
President Juan Bosch was re- 
liorted ready to order tiie in­
vasion at the slightest jirovoca- 
tion from  Haiti. The two coun­
tries have been at ixids for 
more than a week over Haitian 
|X)iiticai refugees harlxired In 
foreign embas.sle.s In Port au 
Prince, the Haitian capital.
The sources said Dominican 
a ir force planes were flying pat­
rols along the iK iider and that
sion’s re jx irt on ILs survey last 
week of the situation.
The Dominican troop.s wcr# 
rushed to the Imrder town o f J i- 
mani Sunday n ig iit amid uncon­
firmed rumors that President 
Juan Boscli would order an in­
vasion unlcB.s Haitian President 
Francois Duvaiicr’s r  e g i m 0 
made good on Its promi.se to 
give safe conduct out o f the 
country to 1.5 iMiiitlcal opixincnt* 
who took refuge in the Dom ini­
can embassy In Port au Prince.
One liighly placed source aiiid 
Bosch was icndy to "use any 




CAIRO -  Naval frogmen to- Middle East news agency said 
rlay Ix'gan seniehing for IxKites 105 IxKlies lind been found. 
trai>ix>(i under the capsized hull Tik Ibv is an o ffic ia l day of
of a ferrv Ixiat which sank in mourning b o t h  in K a r a r a . |  Two babies suffointed 
the Nile River Saturday, drown-'where the tragedy occurred,'
Ing some 200 persons, and In Maghagha on the oiipm
The exact toll wa.s not im- site bank of the Nile, 
m cdiatclv known. 'Die Associ- Early today more than 2.l»iH)
atcri Pre,s.s placed It at 210,
, . .  Maghagha Irefore marching in
while Reuters news agency sa id ^ j,„,^ j proce.ssion through the
at lea.st 173 had died. As the Htrect.n in memory of the
search c o n t i n u e  d tixiay the victims.
One Survivor Fights For Life 
After Plane Crash Kills 54
at tlie ir  
homes during the 
Peter McLoughlin, 
died Sunday an hour before he 
was to be chri.stened. Paul Vnn- 
derwal, three months, died In 
hi.s carriage overnight.
Teliicr wa.s grabbed by two 
prisoners nnd held while they 
demanded that they be trans­
ferred to another prison. He 
was slashed and stalibed while 
he was l>cing held.
Prison guards ehargeii the 
cell where he was iH'Ing held, 
opening fire  w ith pistols as they 
moved in.
One of the prisoners, Marcel 
in t h n i r l w a s  killed nnd 




lU fEA, Cameroon U leu tc is ' 
Amei lean di(i|om alic courier 
Jo- cph P Cm Oi'/i of Nevv York 
t.s lin  v\io. Iiid itliig  for ills life 
m Huea Rospllal, tin- oiib on- 
\ i \ o r  of a (ilaiie cva-h on 
Mount Cam erwn Saturday In 
which .M prisons died,
United States consultate offl- 
rlid - ill Hue,! said C.iiHVzi suf- 
f icd three fractures and inter- 
n.sl inlurles. nnd had a 50-per­
cent chance of .survival.
RescuCrs \rlio  hacked their 
wav ilu'tiugh iungle to the sixd 
wheie Hie Ikn i.ila  - to - i.agos 
IH ' It lllittd  plowed Into the 
inouutam -'aid I lic ' (iiiind till ce
D ill’ died aim., t mUiie.TlTilm' 
siai .u io lh 'i op'd while I.emg
canted out to iiuea, 40 m ile*
from Douiila'. by stretcher. 
Thirteen luslies hail been 
brought to Bueii today liv  a 4.5-1 
man noeue ti'am headed liv a 
French doctor The team tisik 
11 hour I to cut a tra il through ' 
thick junglff to the crash scene. i 
The 48 pics.senger-. alxuird j 
were Ix-lievcd to include Ber­
trand Dagnon Ilf Dahomev, new 
head of tlie Afio - Malagasy 
union of 13 Fi cneh-spcnklng 
African states. No other pm s<>n- 
gcrs or menibi-rs of the crew 
of seven Were identified 
The era-h of ilie i lsion-en- 
mned .Mr .*.filune a irliner was 
helle\<‘d to lie llie woiwl III Af-
llE R I.IN  (Reuters) -  T lic 
Faisl ( ie rm iin  news agency Adn 
rciiorted toriny that a United 
States Arm y eiqitain fled to 
Eisenach. Kinst Germany, Sat­
urday to seek po litica l asylum. 
The agency identified him as 
t ’apt, Alfred Svenson. deinity 
battalion commander of the 2nd 
'r.iiik  Battalion, 1st Cavalry 
I Regiment of the 3rd U.S. Tank 
Division stationed in Giessen, 
West Germany.
in the shoulder.
The autopsy report said he 
m ight have died in any event 
from n stab wound that pierced 
hi.s lung.
An inquc.st into Te liie r's  death 
and the shooting of Mnrcoux is 
to r e s u m c s liortiy. It was 
started last week but adjourned 
after the bodies were form ally 
identified.
Warden Michel Leeorre said 
"a  feeling of extreme tension" 
has .built U|) among the prison­
ers since tite Inchlcnt. He said 
20 member of tlie RC’MP and I I  
Quebec Provincial Police were 
called to the penitentiary to 
help maintain order.
navy vessei.s had linked up w ith! clash w ith D uva iicr’s forces.
U.S. warshi|)s patrolling the    ..... “  “
Carib lx’an o ff Haiti. I lI  I C L C *1
Earlie r the government re-, N U C lG a t b U D  b f l l lS  
ported It had alioiit i,0(K) trooiis! VALLEJO. Calif. (A P i—The 
posted at one Isirder is iiril,  ̂ Polaris-flring niiclcur siibma- 
The Dominican lorces appar-j rine Andrew Jackson is at sen 
CAN'rON ISLAND (AP) — needed only the w ord if(n ’ tria l w ith Vlcc-Admlral 
Mr.s. Betty M ille r. 37. f ly in g ^ " ” ”  l'"^ '* acioss the, Hyman G. Rickover in com-
housewife from Santa Monica, j 'm aud,
Calif., has reached this tiny is-, Descrililiig  the situation as, Rickover. tlie U.S. Navy’a nu- 
land on the second leg of hen "h igh ly  tense." Gon/alo I' netoi
e ffo rt to iiecome t h e  first, of (osta  Rica, president of the , , , . i, , , , j
woman to fly  .solo across thelOAS council, called an execu- '® ‘ hefoie It left Mare Island 
Pacific to Australia. five session of the couiicii toilay 1 naval slil|iyard Sunday.
Flying Housewife 
Makes Progress
I L  ( )
UK TRIP BIG SUCCESS
Rocket Experts At Large 
Shake Up Victoria Suburb
VICTORIA (CP) -  RCMP in fun of i t , ”  started to make
Pearson Back "Bubblingff
O’lTAW A (C P )- Ih i i i ie  M in is­
ter i ’eursoii has returned to 
Ottawa almost b iilibling with 
enlhusia.sm over what lie re­
gards as the signal siicce.ss of
his tr ip  to London last week. (With Prime M inister MacmiiUui
M r. Pear.son was expected to 
brief his cabinet colleagues and 
senior advisers today on the 
suhstanco of his conversations
THE WEATHER
hi,me er a Tied heai Douaia 
5tai.-li P*-e> klllnig all 111 
p it  nbqatd.
Cloudy w ith sunny pcriotl* lo- 
d.ay and ’Diesdny. A few show­
er., Is itli days w ith  In tcrm iffent 
rain ovcinight. Continuing ciniI, 
Winds light southeriy at times 
li-Tng to 1.5.
Low tonight and high lAicsd.iy 
: t() and 60, U)w nnd high fitmday 
■i-4<x«.'a'n4l,--*4—wiTlh—»AA->*'tln#-.-ww,.™A..w.,,w«,.
I  I 'io rrilitn  , 62
' , I 4ht I a t M
I).
Mibiirban View Royal believe 
they have solved tiin mystery, 
bombings in the community re-| 
cently.
Police Ix'lleve four Jiivcnlle.s i 
are resiKinslble.
Thc,\ said  today the youths  
began by I ’Xiic iTm entIng with  
rockets and  tlien. "Just for the
U.S. Lieutenant 
Executed By Rds
SAIGON (AP) A United 
Slates arm y lieutenant was ex- 
ecuteci by Communist guerrillas 
.30 miles north of Saigon In 
broad dayllgh l torlav, a m ili­
tary siKikesman said.
The m ilita ry  s|sikcMiiiin said 
the vehicle was travelling on 
notorious Route 13 wlieii the 
(orced all tlin-e men 
out of tile vehicle and executed 
them w ith -'mall a iiii'* , the 
i|jokc»m«(t «aiU.
bombs.
Some resident,’-, w h o  siis-' 
pected jiivenlle.s at play w hen! 
the lionibs fir.st started to ex-1 
plfHle .several weeks ago began; 
to be moi'e concerned w hen. 
notes were found ap)>arently 
Implying |xditical in i|ilica llon s , 
in the iMimlilng,-.,
Blit the note I too were only 
alleilipt.s fif the four .Miungslei.s 
to have some " fu n "  |sillce .said.: 
.Some notes read "P ro  Ga-' 
glaiYli resigning governm ent"! 
and "No Social ( 'red ,"
33ie boy,s apparentiv made the ; 
bombs and rockets from cln‘m-| 
Iciib, that are ea,‘-ilv obtained,, 
A MMikesman for C o I sv o o d 
RCMl' detachmanet said the t 
IsiV'', ' ci-m (o be "exjie i p; at 
locke trv ,"
RCMP IraiTicd tln-ni down af 
tei making I n o u I r I c ' alsad 
voullv in (he lijK li icl w lio arc
ct'i So f,i| no ( t i. iiK '’ * l ia \r
Izccn hud.
Same Kind Of "Informal Visit" 
Hoped For With JFK At Weekend
Oii speclfii 
Peai';,oii Mild;
I , lie  bop<” i to make (he 
kind of Inrorm iil \'i,-Tt
PicMileiit Kennedy when he 
goc, to llyan iiis  I'o rt thi,'. week-, 
end, '
a. There has lK>en no |>lannlngi 
for a t'ommonwealth laTme 
ministers conference and it
wa'.n’t dlsciisM-d in Izaidon, but 
Coiniiioriweallh tiade iiilniiTeih
iib.ject;. Mi now i.s (.'anadiaii high coimnls- 
' kionei hi Igiiidoii, accompanied 
time him on iiiany o( hi.s talks and 
with the ; iib jcct of Mr. Drew'a l e-
tm n to Cunada was not dhs- 
cussed,
.5, Canada',’, isTlcy on exteiul- 
Ing offshore fishing lim its Is 
"not very far removed from " 
B iita ln 'ii newlv-announccd de­
cision to push the tliree-m llo 
lim it faiTher out to sea, and the
are meeting there in advance of tlanndlan government ix d lr-
Ihe foi thcomlni! GA'l'T iiie i'ling  i cu-.- ing liow it can he done
in Geneva. w'llhont d istiirbing Its foieign
3. Geiieiid Biii iis, Canadian * fi iend’i,
aiut other BritlMh and NATO 
lender,s.
'I’he pi iiiie  mlnlHter and Mra, 
Peaison a ri’lvi'd at U|>iand» 
I t t ’AF tdatlon late Sunday a fter­
noon and were met liy J uhI Ico 
M inister Clievrler, acting prime 
iiiin ls te r w liile lie wiiH Hwny, 
External Affairs M inister M ar­
tin, and Viscount Amory, HiTt- 
Isii high comriilnsionei' to Can* 
adii, 3 here were altout lOU 
othei.i, liichidliig other cabinet 
mlnbitei'H, 
r*lr, Pearson sluuKged off M 
re|Miit, w liicii proved to be « 
fai.se a la iiii, that a bomb had 
Iteen piaced on txiard his ItGAF 
Yukon in Izindon l)y ie Federa- 
ti<in de Liberation QuebccolH.
Of his talks in I/indo ii, ho 
said th(’V were "ve ry  plenHimt, 
and very sueeeHsful from  my 
point of view ,"
" I  did wind I had hoped 1 
would Is- able to do, to re-es*
dl:-aimament m 'goliiilo r hi ( ien- 
evii, I* d 'liiii! " le m a ik id ilv  good 
woik- lie'-, an Idealist and alio 
a ii one I cali-.t and lie',- a 
"(TouiT 11 -i-r———
I t i io ig i  Ijiew , (oim ci ii,i.
tuiiial CoiistuvaUve leader wlwztiion*.
He indicated bv h i’, le .ponie  labli.Ti conlacl w llli tha prlmo 
to re is iite rs ’ q iic ’dlons that m inister i l la io l i l  Macmillan)
clo.ei AngloT'anadliin lies In he* collcagiieu, anti otheua 
, ^ . . .  .. o( mv friends in I/mdon, We
pilnciiJid loidi (1 o( liir. <11.lUa views oti tt lot (rf tilings, and I
think U wus luuttiaUy bnlvful,'
Aid For Flood-Hit Areas 
Planned Soon By Ottawa
v m c o v v m  -  K * * r t r l  
w ortii eil togrt «w i a o vc itm  ̂
V M  atptaSt 'SfeiriB^ IK'tf t  tiltil
(SnHa Hat W «^ CmsS ftad' 
Uaiaitiy a top  to f« , i w  kn»ft la- 
wm y  p a » /
PKtol*. «to«rtn£ t r u u .
iptaix**. 
j i t  Wmt Ŝ asdssiiBA. l i i M l
T to  £ » to e i wiM tm m m  » « f*  P'»«B » tto i4  a l «lw lo v a  cO l
v m t a  U»y Si¥«r *m  m. u t *  W iS IM IH S T ra  tW
.•a  » i t a c is  £«Br i s ib i  urouad 'Bw lows ^  a i ••%'«• v«« ia tc td
by 6x-m-»4 t.fdftt.r cxiiTOBBtiifcaŷ  fatt .BTnia l w *  a«*i'y&4
fO «-T  M 3 1 H . K  W.T. ».€P>—, M ar* tiNW l , l l f  4mm  a l
B iLI ««es
la yye e s  0v«r rua - ictt tMB »>«* mtateitT?
wsJi to  p«imilto(l| W f  4^
m « r  «r kava  (to  q u * r*a - |^
« « *  mttottt tonamaaa. j  ̂ vam rm  <sM
tism ( to  L u id h  om @i t o  mtoa
•  4tcZ»
f iw t to m  Attaoi« ILstttto r to - , ia  
ttor L a » i *m4 (to w«« cl r»- 
tm m g  U *jr R ivw . N.W.T,, a to ;
r« rt & » ! » « .  N .if .T  to l m to larm .,
I2& miijM acrtb d  y 4 m.Mit.-jt < * to  teoe ia i *«>%«raiaaii
rts i-iwuv-tly, * i i i  to#u i m  *£>0® ''^ ^ * ’̂ ^ ^  *■'* incwa oui i i i i  i Frrat to to
u  & x» i w akj'v  rec«to
to to  a itth ititoriaora (to
,^ , - . J, of a i4«4«r». About Sd
t o  »*M cbuHi* fo r t o z a n ^ t 4muvst4 o r d * iB * i« d  tet 
I to  t o i t » c *  w b i to  re»m r« li
» i i  to ptoi by tto lotoril fo  reitered e« ktib grmax.
mmutmx » to *  awro-V'ea by *  ^  . . .
two . tto to  of Ito  t.-.uaiatto:
V ila *  d  property »  baa (ows 
of i m .  S. W. H»cocA, *««*»“  «<
at Ftxrt SimpeoB wmrn tstoa to 
by KCAF airrraJt towtoy. H r. 
lA to |( »«id t h e  tm e riM icy  
«''WJa to  over tmmm et Fort 
SiBipcoa Ito a  at Uay Blver aJKi 
t to  teias «w M  laot to  towtod 
for owrc ttoA » «««h or two.
Tcmpcfaturea la  t to  re fio B i
tto  wedtoid to  a toe vUch  
toatroyed tto rear d  tto  kaoure. 
cauatoj m  e«tma.toi f3.«to 
ttomase. Fnuto Fopek. tuj wife 
aad tto ir feve cMktre® raa froaa 
t to  hoy** w too  S a n ta  ermtod 
from tto  roof.
Buiiana eiq̂ orta maay lypca 
ei fiowef'f aw l atMda laciudtoii 
S69 fctoto e t foaea.
. COUtoBA *e;iu«S »toLMt«ts




S l m p i o B  mimmmMVM, e*-; * ia j r a t o « l  totweea
AMmMMm m h ii  cm.tra a t' to  made to «ieter'm»e e to t to r  igree* SuwUy, but tto ra  waa bo 
zware **>«» SISSIfiB irelocaboa o l l ia y  River, a hey j iodli'aboe abeo tto  M achm iia
A t r a i te  camo wUi to  e *u b -!‘totfifautiaa c« » ti*  ia  t to  re-1 would hceah up. T to  »hy » M  
^ , | f  y ^ y  R iv tr  aad * 0^  to  d to irab ie  aad. t l lc k a r  aad thore vas t i t i k  wtasi
t f ' t ik r *  moved m by t to  fed-' woukl to  mvoiv«d.l Scbad waa to to i ia  for avao*'.
• ra l gweram eat ' t  a 1 s w ee k ' Mayor W. R, McBryaa of.ated youag*t«ri at Fort Smtth 
Fhaal v te tm ii eva.cuated from  Hay River ra id  he war aatiafted;, today.
tto settieewEi wtil toaia to r*.:at'th  (to federal govereiaeat’t';: Akiavtk U roora thaa H® 
lura to  Wedaeaday ii:>ila®B«d ai»iitaae« teogrira. im to* dowa •trea.ni fm a  Fofi
j E a iiy  Stt&i*.y a ikeicioe iaih 'Sm jpaoa aad l , i to  siilea north- 
i£ T  i 'F  T t3 * f l l  ‘ force fuuad t to  water k v e l ua-'w«at of la im cetoe.
T r» l*  wsli to  eel op at F « 't '
Suapwa to erubia restdenu 
evacuated by atr last week to 
return to t to  itgux  by t to  ead 
of t to  week.
About 1,60® residents have 
beee evacuated from  t to  towns.
Ice on Great ^ v «  Lake to ld  
bark t to  »|irmg thaw m  t to  
i*c»rtl»ward-fktwiBg Hay R,tver' 
and tons of k «  arid tuilhess of 
gatoasi d  water swept- am ws 
a dei-ta-atoped tslarid at t to  
»q ttth  of t to  r ive r upoo which 
t o  town was b u lit  
A t Its w w t  tto  w 'ite n  rose »  
feet above Borm al I t  now has 
receded but ta its wake floaV 
i» f  sewage from  eeisr*x>U has 





ROYAL TR U ST
24t lemard Avc., Kekmmt 742-S200
TODAY 
Tbc. a  W a A f ^
l » 0 « *
r:« aai f;U
We Are Pleased To AnnouiKe That
MR. J. BRUCE SMITH
Our President and Managing Director 




2S0 BcfM ri Aw m m
\1RNON  
2911 3<Mi A t w M
OFT TO A DINNER DATE
Sir W instm  Churchill takes 
fc rest ta a w toel c to i i ea 
route to Ijim dori'i B u ilin itta i 
House, to a llm d  a Royal Ara- 
demy dinner last week Hir 
Wmttoo. w to  walks w ith 
a stick Is seen here without 
bis usual i i f s r ,  an omission
no doubt rectified a fter d in ­
ner. He sports the coveted 
Order <4 the Garter and Order 
of h lem , Churchill, who b  Bl. 
has announced he Is to resign 
frtu ti h i* House of Cwtnmons 
seat a!le,r a 60-year tenure as 
an MI*. <Al* Wlres hoto)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P l—Gains In aiA lgoma Steel 
number of relected Industrial! AUirnin!urn 
tssues pulled the Index toS B.C. E'orett 
another record high durmg ligh t. B C. Bower 
mtwning trading on tlie  stock! BC , Tele 
m arket today. j B«B Tele
The exchange Index showed J;®" 
todustria l* ahead 1.75 to an 
all-Ume high of 6G 73 at U  a.m., . -
and base meUIs and western ^  ®
cdls up fractionally. Golds de­
clined narrowly.
Index stocks chiCfly resjxvn- 
sib’e for the main U.*t rise 
Included ImiM*rl.il Oil. ahead a 
point to 43^4, Abitlb l, up *7 .
BA Oil, up Canadian Im per­
ia l Bank of Commerce ard 
Interprovlncla l Pipe Line each 
had v* and Consolidated Paper 
up ( i .
Other gainers includesl Dom­
inion Bridge, ahead a ix)lnt to 
22Ti, Canadian T ire  A, up Vs 
and Algoma Steel, up %.
Base mctal.s were mixed In 
light volume w ith  Labrador up 
tk, and Denl«on ahead V», while 
Geco fe l' 'ludson Bay slipped 
Vs and la d ro p f)^  U.
Trad western oils was
quiet W1..1 most Issues edging 
ahead. Calgary and Edmonton 
advanced ‘h», Horne A '4  and 
Pacific Petroleum and Union 
O il each ^s.
Crown ZeU (Canl 




Ind. Acc. Corp. 
In ter. N ickel 
Ke lly " A "  







Steel of Can 
Traders " A "  
United Corp B 
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 
Woodwards “ A " 
Woodwards Wts.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Assoelatlon of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
















































































By THE CANADIAN PRESS
London—Per Jacobsson, 69, 
managinR director of the In ter­
national Monetary Fund.
Algiers — Mohammed Khem- 
istl, 33, foreign m lni.iter of A l­
geria; of n bullet wound In­
flicted by an a.s,-;a;..sin.
Houston — Dickie Kerr, 69. 
pitcher, manager, scout and 
honest hero of the Infamous 
"B lack Sox" ba.sebull .scandal in 
1919.
Vancouver- Duncan Gllll.s, 80, 
a silver mcdalli.st in the 1912 
01ym|>lc Games nnd one-time 
Cnnnditm amnteur wre.stllng 
champion.
Port liiiwkrshury, N S - Har­
old J, l l i l l ls ,  who served five 
terms a,s m a y o r of Port 
llawkesbury, 
liOndon—Sir Howard Rntort- 
Bon, 75, pre-'idenl of the Royal 
Institute of Brlti.sh Architects 
from  1952 to 1954,
Albany, N.Y, — Monty Wool­
ley, 74, veteran .stugo and 
acreen actor.
B.A. Oil 
Home " A "  
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AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T, 
New York Toronto
Inds I .67 Iiids I 1.7
Rall.s — .62 Golds --- .10
U til -  .13 B Metals | ,01 
W Oils 1 .24
K K I.O W N A
DRIVE-IN
I'ormerly Boyd’s 705-5151
ToniRhl and Tuesday 
m y  0 and 7
Merrill^s Marauders
Starring 




Janiea Garner nnd 
Natnllo WwKl
Box Offlca 7i3(MShow
JO HN C. FOOT F.
A PP O IN TM E N T of John (7. 
F o o to  as district luanafp'r, 
Kelowna division, Crown Zel- 
leirhach Canada Limited in an­
nounced. M r. Foote succeeds 
M r, W. T . L, Roadhouse who 
has retired after 25 years’ ser­
vice. A  commerce gradunte of, 
tho Unlvorsity of II, t;., Mr. 
Footo Jplnial tho compai\y in 
11>.'(4 as n sales is'preseututlve.
I In  lOCt) ho Irccame sales supor-
W hat’s in this free Chevron




A PERSONALIZED ROUTE MAP prepared
©specially for your trip, with fastest, most 
scenic or alternate routo If you wish.
A HIGHWAY LOG (not this kind), one that 





A HANDY RECORD —check-llst of things 
to do before you leave the house, plus 
mileage and travel expense records.
A SOURCE FOR ACCOMMODATIONS
telling you where to write for hotol, 
motel or campsite Information,
W e ’ll be glad to help you plan your trip. Stop first at the sign of the 
Chevron for your Chevron Travel Kit request form. Fill It out, send 
It in, postagefree and we’ll send your kit with our compliments.
S tandard  Stations •  C hevron  D e a le rs





1 a ii .M  if 
iU  Ito  OESJi»4aS. «•
.v * ’t  tm'xi U.sid i i i f  t&ci
to ii'vf >.« ■'
i&c * iv ^ .  i«u.n
fcijU i&m jmymy »ô \M
U  t A . i i 'O e t  U/iSi Koi'lk IX tW U I, 
T to y  * u j  tiy  U ck  (£< B cfiaa  
i j  a#»a '4>,..ja»u^ L.t a i*i v i-n
P. C C *- *a aa-sx*ii-ii«*ius ix-vivdxg H«f-
Uij> v',\ttu.M4 tjtdviie to g-Uta. eM
k f t  t o  V*'rto,« b> tu ' *  M r . » n u v y  »c-
» * r k - j t * g  Vi»wi'</l A ltozta, » 6 * r t  ri'-.t ut L«.lg*rv ta ii iv s a ia i  
J.e m ii  j£'iM 'uVUs sOiar 1# B C .,*.c» i W f  sC liid jits i t o  » (*.«*- 
r*i« i«*sl3 tu W'»"U-fU llf iis a  *J.-4,j«.4XiSi'V i.® *  l* lv
u, B.C.
Mr. 'iwi u-ji'ti ti''u*r Tfc» A lto rtd  W ivv
K ik » * iii i  ti’tKUaU, AM. L- A, N m VVc<LD î£l»>
FvU crtrc , t to a c r  KcXs&Kxa »zMi to 'i» * t t- 'to r  A J to it. cecttv*.
Mu.» Aaii*; P«U'w. !ad *-i& -*» l-
lig to tto  l , * o i i k f t
T iS .t.r'rrl >- ■«-« “■>
W f  to
B C
■k kl I t o t r i  U.*>. M (
HUME 34% ¥ l i
A il Ui*; B.C. skkgot<» « ie  e*-
11.
E^i.to« kav iflg  toi» utorioiBg, 
M« Caj-wiii to Wi;-u.kl to'd
lU to is*,* A k ‘C*t» * *  * * * '*  “ *
*flsl M i** t*»tr« k i t  ifejtaji: 
» j  to' toe tajVrta vf»yir»
bv tfw
" r to ?  ka j»  t i to t  ‘to y  a «
a i.i 't iiiiig ,” te
t a  W lA M ffc t i  51r, Cajajzri v»os •  Keto*r..a
T to  ea juns  i,Ja4i'ic gn..,*.. to it|» U ; la  Urf I'J-jI B C.
lfv « i »i! uvt‘1' H C , a jt 'i i td  iii scto C ah iw iii*
Reguia ikttid*:.-cveniijt itid were Ms** Patro tnii to to ,» n  to
j'tfee<dtulc‘d Xo ftktr*d lu uii luwi lo
ludMy. parpviies <.f proiijoiuig u»e re-
OuT'icg the t i i i i  m ManiUiiia.' gatta.
The Dally Courier
CITY PAGE




tLa.a vi u»r Iv'J gvttavia # i* i M i Metou.giito» i*.#d toe piaii** 
»,.■>«** va i te  B C. ¥ ru .t G iv a v ii., ta*.j late toavurg L t ik to i be- 
A iM C ii l ic i i  c t ito tv f liag iii to  Ei'i-4aws-»' v f ivi,teta,a.vai IrwaCk. itte 
Vji.ta ieaitve'd ''s4"i,r.titof:ig td s*u ic reiiJuu to t’ l i ia i it  v>ai ialg
talv-e" cfe*.rWf kaoe-r T. C .ik a v u :g  lV i. ik ‘to i  
M cLaughito la ae ,to t< rC |«U lf« ."l*LT V lfc
\itvs W*_y M r. Mei..«u.gt.ltu to  B C.
i iii 'Ia to 'i i.a t o  a.a g:rv'aet's kit'teevi a ao-M *ie * l
|exi<‘cn'.euuS riauoti w ito gl«>s «to>ct B nu*h  aad vutktoertul 
link’d to,ja,e.k u & it i  gru*Uig.l.:Lj'vs,|,>eia to jitica ita re  pfactiW i.. 
tree.* *'l d,.a't ktAvw jv t  ja rt tow
11k’ g i'v * ir i i LrJl P i a t o  t o  a r  txtotS a j’|*Iy tiien i L tre ,"  km 
Api'jl 3. *«vita tov,.!.' Uvr, ajM *a.i4, *'lx,! I ifciito 'everytEie tm
 ̂k 'f l IjCsKfci! icf hor'-v' Ma.v 3, tlie  tour karB.«i«J sen.-U’UiUig, tM  
U'*u hoars iate-. a rrivv il ui Pea- cmiI v a ixxit fru it ta iinu ig  bu l 
.lic toa eai'iv toa.tij'da;' ttKeiia,aiii, ato'ut tos-w v i k m i  j>ei>|iie l j \ t . "
More Elaborate Research Station 
Faster Traffic Highlights Of Trip
LEGION FLIGHT OFF FOR BRITAIN
s iz i ;
M i. S k too sa l: i i t to - jg to a  >»id t r  !< 
Urt’ v4 iin tis h  lar'!ii.s
' With toe !ix;r,er
Ti» s-ou.e ««?>, the ixat t̂tym
A tegiiit-iil ot the Sw yeouie 
S’leyaruig lu leave wu the 
\v>r'.h Okauagari togtiea mue 
hAiMy lUgttt to Pres'.wivk, 
yn*yvt'.v tUs:flA'' fiMf'-r 
baiiiiei .I'XK'T to lt>arvttog their 
jiaive Sk!xt»v. IVsiMle a heavy 
rtijs , KVL-yre th im  SOi) v<«>5,ile
gaihfcrcd to see f i i i i i a j .  u tig h - i'„-aa.;ii^
W fi ar.ll leialii'ri uSt wi a gtakbv
t r iy  fruii'i w h ith  the) well rv- gv.'.-Ui
Sunt Juiie W to Peusu'tos- Tue aaa B
SiUida.y a iie n u v is  v iu ’tid  &>■ v.k'.: ;
!.ei.’.Ckxl uuS:.i\le t?:.e auvvaS 
tvutot'ji.g to ’«a*ch the v4.ae 
toui’h to i'iiii iiiid  jts e t’ar V !u.i
uf yasaerigtis. Pt»oSi>- 
5 ue ie  Ui abutiaauiv
v.i'-'iwii-5 \d rela'ti'tes 
ii,’,'- -oiue id »!ii>.''.; 
;..t S'te'-i Ssij* ‘iV
i ic  anu I'.ah Fi!t>-hw vd 
i ii, i - i  s. a.ie K,eo
•a 'V. .*’i 'live IV':V,|iU.VH'S
Maeda). 6 .  m 3  TKe Daay Cogrkt P iy
Westside Water For 
Proposal Killed
r* Kelowna Chosen As Site 
Recreation Course
co t U! UN AY.
S-.i Si'ie Courter' 
F'fttTM’fS
B.C. . !eg*.-si otii'U. He -
- HvJi i.evhe, I x - " i  Ia-is s'fv’i!a .  
iiruiifivSBl filiiCation , Shat is Safkiiig 
• wd here SaSurdiv , nitig.




ha.» liefH  brandw l ‘ ’ecoftotii 
!>• )tttt.io.»sib!e" in »n engineers
• vih iift i'.a- ’ !u- di'
it'kisic' 1 ’ iÛ 'i | ‘l O l̂iiV
Mgrakl iB'-t and W!ii!.h 
I'Al.’irc ti us. j;i'..t'i.i’id.
that the fus t I'rov iiic la l recre-’ H \e  vourn-s wuu'ki l«e 
. . . . .  . - I ,  aftoii Jeaderrhty »t,lK»oi w ill b e 4 t the n h w ! with e a ilt a t'i’U-
W tlB T llA N K - A pivi<»i«l that fe iru ig  again tu the e H ’an»»i'« Kelowna m Juh'. cant allow«1 to take only one of
Westbank’ s dom eiltc w a tn  n ii^  (uans, M r. Peterson made the an-.the ciw rsef. Slated (or this je a r l  T h i-
yiy be run in a pHX-ane through ‘ t he c lonng ‘ are a htiHus i ’fog ia .k  in thc ‘ .-u.dw 
Dobbin irngation eb^ to ’U arrsion of the 6th annual B n t irh ! eoinniu.uty ; camping. k ik .,yp t^n  . .
*" ■ Columbia Recreation A»voei.- a itd« ,.r education; n - - -n - .  to a ih - i tiu.t inc i.g u ’cu in it
■ l i  d fxv not '’Ceri r e a s o n a b le c o n v e n t io n .  The education j mg. trammK and oiganizatK,n, ;>c;ir w it.i Ottawa 
report, ■ cominum lv' to be 'nu rto te r said this u a t  a p ilo t ’ aquatic t. rw.mmmg and w a te r. Mar; h. I'ik i.
The protKisal. onginated l)> .erved bv two indetxndcnt wa-; venture by the proymce and i f  ra fe ty; and cointnuntty atsd i..-!  ̂Bm Jm- tkc.-n mean m the.
M a u ric e  Chaplin, was pre>ens«-d te r ,v,te !n». but at this stage'»“ vvcssful 'would be the fore-^development.
to the Westbank W a te t-w d ik s 'v iJ u ld  W (manci.’>lly irni»vs-!fvinner of a tra in ing eenXTt the ----------------  i'>a.tibu,e. „i-.t wcc*.
U u tx ic t truiitees av an aUertuo, yibU- to ilo o ttK rw iie ," the en- p ro \itu  e cou.d t*e proud of. 
live  plan l«> the rcccn'ly-appriA- gincer.v repott. 
ed domesie water suHiiy e \- ••q;*o i. ic  the irrigaUun >uin>Iy
piansion program.  ̂ *  lim itedIdepiartincnt ui V irtona,
Chajilin c la in itd  a ’O'.- wiisini f.ii-un au cxixm titi.,ri. f * ------- -------- --— -------    — -------- -------
,- Lc fi-kUwil
iu r-!fa rm ers ce rl*u ily  arer.’ l  as irie- 
.‘v rtiu ig , k-hsnu-ad a» we a re ." he rs id .
“ll*e;r torrr.s gvneialiy are *'. . ,  but ia other wavi, hortk 
nmca larger than ours," he aaid. -eurturaii.v vpwakmg. they rriight 
I ‘A big taiiu over luur t» just be *.iigfciti) ahead of u». 
smauk-44.e io v r  to u e  ''
'i'tiv viiit.v i*‘i guSiii'Ctit I,XU She AFPIA.S €»OOD 
guk-,'’ W;v» i f̂. v>*» to i;,s'S M»rs-: ''B 'e iv  fait'ssef I -*px4e to w»»
■iskS ss,..s-v.«. t',ut.».>.3*-k. kugv-t r \ -  "•■'i’f'V'Wsvd wH.h the qu».lit.v el'
v» tk-r.i'lis,'-’: t's!!*’! or**
S,,.? ’Oje \Vv.'..> Ttm c&».lAr.t k'wdc! s k ij be
**;. .M,L»vs.ai_':.i ’ ..to ,,’. \»s.t 11 hitrd to accustossii.'e
, aJtiv..;; s,i tto,' Hr.tosto to"'.:,ed !■> Citoatoau tra ftic  oam
tr';.:-3';’ .,rpt4.i 5 titk ':i w.sii itot -Sam.
:vi.i.e i,t y;,;:.l:,c lkfc,; ' ' I 'h t i r  tr 'if f tc  Itouvcj uj a
"I'Ll' peti.cjmt-; a :r  kctto (..£■•■-‘- ‘'■k '->1 a ivurry ctoj,jp',ared to 
U.'tli £.olr:. l-ut ti.y Hi.totoi Be raid, *T b ii u  r-arrsB-
Pis male th in  tB*«g I Bad Oc-ier lieard stK>i,t
’ lu'^ts as;d ttocv k i t r  atviJut Ih ito in —toas the trafriC sj a|- 
; acres to p k y  uitJs,”  he raid, .w 'ajs In a bwrry.**
i r K X E iB  F U Y IB IX U
One of t!ji* r.io i! I'.', i rc.'.£U e in - ! . '* ld  tanadians had tt
t'j’ii» !is  .li' at tJic BntisH e.:ii'xr!- * '‘ cr ihe Its it iih  in some of their 
t.a o u  1-,HU aii FBI ru'twork of Bung tM.;j>dmam..
“ 6cnt ap>. S ' . g  s«» « »i-tore a tunnr,- om kr ih,- f« ii;,. ‘ 'Piumbing, fo r in » trn c r."
s'san ti. '. iig  to f ’.'.iuc !.«•«> I'emk-K, " ‘nsey had gUts lining on tfie tw o-hw r delay In London
.P’.a 'm g St liasik tcbe i, to cm* t.mnep m  j^ u  could see o u t," :"* **  *» ! the otjl.e holdup on th«
n».i- p.t‘r.’ ,e SUwAi^*. Sttfa iuc lo w o is , «aid. ' ‘ V’oij ct»uld uctualSv roe ro tu rii flight, M r. McLaughlin 
P‘ia> it'.g Leo ,v jouRgcr .-i-ter Ss'the I'twiS.s of trees growing ’ ’ said.
... „  , . ,,, . . . “ f  «=' “  vBtaui the M r. Mcl.nughlm fu id  he pH-r- •'TIk* custom* setup in Ed.
p’.hhuoa O', a iiiuno). it iv  v .ilpist haikt.'- his -.otuiilv viuteel six or i.oven (ru it nwrntoii was dreadful.’ ' he ra id,
eto ia i venture but fina l pias at Cam iiestuk Path m the United K ingdom ,!"They »tarted out w ith  one in tB
t.ut.i a !"H. p .s’r ■'. tit I
\ s kto’ 'S: li.at W « I s';





t i  tilt*
As'ii'.iUu.tg, luvacrb;'. Kevei-
ivi/,;o. y.ok:..';.ni A i i i i  au'j Yvi- 
.Vn ai.ssuit-1 cd tu i'ii . »at
ivJ t».i S’tos5s'i;.|oi» ’Vivfe 
5. SifM 'tie V’tiSiv k f ;  
al'ti-'l )  pis. 
k t.f rv'', r fci'i tok.i
' 1 ' ,v! r i r ’Ve''
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
PAR AMO I  NT 
I-V P I E IM IIV T  IN  TtlRROB
M o n d i) , Tuesday, M edarsdty 
May 6. 7. S
lip I'n the I ’. l t f i t r  t u-ua!!y r ixnd ing  rst 'eat’ t one'to look after a ll 107 of us."
SMALL ( i l O l ’P
The leadership school w ill be w ill Lx* made by tlu- education
B ILLV  R O sI.’.A Jl.M BO 
Thuraday, P r ld a j, Saturday 
May 9. 10, II
I- I ,n , 1 . ., I . .. . i D on- Day, S’.rphvii I'^.od,
’ bno rc t a n d .fu n a w a d e c u irs to  j , „ „ , i y  Duramc, Manha lU ie  
|ieopie and the fina l s c ix a o n f g,, aiong w ith the idea then an rc>-.Mar Do,
rR O V IM i:  RIlHPONSIBLi;
25
• Ivh! wv wwuld ’■tart the
iUK' ould ii ’ea e pr-Dditu c
using the irrigation ditch would; several b;indrcd tho’,toand dol- 
.n-rvc L jth  domestic and Irriga
ii ki I vv'! 
2 aid.
■ t i l t  w ill U* rii;m xl‘
Dean Jnggcr havcj
Okanogan Cariboo Trail Group 
At Washington Conference
H. S. Harri.son Smith, past "The Pan American llig h w iiy  
' president of the Highway 97 Congress i.s a spccialucd con-
S tR lll lV H U
lars to revamp the Powers 
t on water requ ire ir.in ii a ll Creek Intake: ln.>tali 6,(kJ0 feet
s'-’PPl'’ I''''®''’
He .said such a line would la.sl and to bury or insulate same 
at le a 't 40 scars, .and mninten- and bury the new 16 Inch main, 
ance problems would Ix' mint- the rc tx irt says, 
ina l ax coniparcrl to mainten- The re vw t also cl3un.s run- 
uncc on a mechanical pump ning the two systems together 
system as required by the at>- would require chlorination of 
proved cxpan.sion program. both supplies.
Under his plan, some L500, XJ'® ' ^  Cariboo T ra il asso ‘ fercnce of the Organization "(  : ,
l'*c ro'es in the n.o.;t jo jo u ;, r o !  
 ̂man’kc, spiungled, a slar-and-l 
trig  i.iUsicai ever to em erge’
Sewage System Approved 
By Westbank Ratepayers
WFISTB.AN'K—Wes than 'k rate-, neclba fee?
M i. I e tc :: oil saivl 3il yppii- u i;ive r:a l !o \c  Ltuune is pac.-c
from  Mein>Ciokis.ri-Ma\er, The piiver.s have voted for installa-t Kelowna engineer Gordon
cant- Will be closely scrcenetl 
nnd only those who w ill be eon- 
tin iiing  in the field of recreativ.iti; 
w ill be accrptcd. TTie province,' 
he ;a i(l, w ill nibs;di,;e the suc- 
c i.- 'fu l nppIicant.H fur travelling! 
and iiv ing e.Xiw-n.-c.-. i
'T  am ph ased to jiu t forward
with a iru iy  d ifferent twist.
KKLOtVNA DRIVF.-IN 
M K R R ILL ’S MARALUERS 
.Monday and 'Auexday 
.May 6 and 7
Jeff Chandler pla\.s tlie CO of
, , . , , 3.000 men attempting to raveto you such a program and if  the U S A
succe.ssful it w ill l>c 
h(»l this 
he
acres of lanrl not now serviced
single-handed. Ty 
’ Hardin, Peter Brown, ami 
' Andrew Duggan also star in tlic  
Burma-lilmed prrxluction.
the Okanagan. •’' I ' l  other neecs.sary work.x Am erican Union in  pon of Kamkx>i
"W ater luns downhill, so why the rlistribution .system ‘* " ( * 1921. and meetings arc held in Bargewell execu
,.umi) tt uphill?" he asked, re-|existing supply main.  national capital, of one of the of Yakima, w ill pre.-cnt a sui)-
— —  ” Im cm bcr states of the Organua-I^^i^j,ion to the Congre.vs ' rc
( iVSlI .McCAI.L 
Second Feature
, , . .. i  he film  star.s James tln rner.
a keen mteresl in th c ixa ta he  Wood and .Nina Foch.
Black Mountain Water Users 
To Elect Director On Friday
R U n> A N D -F rir iay  
Lion day In Riitlanrl.
ctlucation 
conimis-
, „  , Mi.’ii,- m tlie province to m piiort
  - _____ , . and rtohcit . , ,1  ...e
1921, and eetings arc held in jtarizevvell executive socrctarv , t t „' ........ .......• -------------------tiargeweii. .rc rc ta i, , ,,ro ^a ,m  ’ Would he buv a ball park ,m , ne
n ‘I? .,‘i ^  ®oihd get to f ir
lion of American Slates, every^ questing designation "of High 
three years. | ^ a y  97 as tho Pan Am cric
"The puriKise of the I ’ an 'H ighw ay.
American Highway Congress Is "H ighw ay 97, which stretche.s 
to |>romote (Icvelopmcnl and from  northern California to! 
p r o g r  c .s s in the American Alaska, is the logical extension 
Hernisiihere, to foster the u n lfl-!o f the Pan American Highway, 
cation of tra ffic  regulations in 'w h ich  stretches north Irom '
re- r 11 -  ..s,'o.,u , M  ba, e w
fu 1 ,« „,,s ,,t am roHvpera ion of I Wcll, would vou, if v
'  i l  l. department, he told the ,,ad the ca.sh?
‘" ‘ ,de!cgate,s, |
With
ou
ix elcc- owners were clcglblc to all American countries and tO’ Buenos Alrcs in the Argentine,
tho election. ih c  link, by highway, a ll the mem-! linking nh the eoimtrie.s of
owner, '" '  his ''®  j l>cr countries of the Organlza-'South nnd Central Am erica with
en.st hl.x Iw llo t at the ltut-j,.^^j^ g^id North Am erica," s a i d  M r,
M r, Smith. 1 Smith.
Kinsmen Attend 
District Confab
Property owners Mib.scrlbiiig nuist 
to the Black Mountain lrr ig ; i-  ia ,„i D is tric t Office F riday lx> 
tion d is tric t system have been twTcn the hour of 8 and 12 Inl 
n,sked to elect one new tni.stce^ d,(. ipornlng and 1 to (5 in thej 
to the dkstrlct’ s Iward of direc-, „ ( p , q ,
tors. •• We’re hoping for a really
A l clo.se of nominations last heavy vote," Mr, Beitcl said. 
F riday two Rutland re.stdent.s.l "The Black Mountain Irriga tion  
Jagincler Bn.-ran nnd W. B .'D i.s tr ic t is the second large.st 
Jurome had allowed their of Its tv iic  in the province, 
names to stand for election,’ "As such, it Is very im txirtant 
d is tric t superintendent .M lxrt the in ig iitlo n  d is tric t have a 
Beitcl said tts liiv . ,'lrong directorship.
Permits Show Number Hike 
But Value Down For April
SOME CAME R l .NMNG 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
.May 8, 9. 10
T lic movie rendition of a book  ̂
b) the hunu: title  that *old over 
750,tXK) copies. The movie .shows
.Mwut 18 Kelowna Kinsmen! "  
and their wives are planning tn | town, or for that mat-
travel to Prince George Mav 18 i'®*- '" " n .  Frank
for the annual D is tric t 5 K i ns - | ^ ' " ‘* ' ' “ - h l a c L a i n c  and
Dcnor M artin  play Ihe lending 
rules.
lien of a $t2,0d0 sewage difi>osalI H irtic  said some areas would
project. i be le ft out of the system because
A t a meeting of community i it  was a gravity system, 
ratepayers late last week, 82.5! ‘ The areas we leave out now, 
spcr cent of tho-c present voted ,w ill Ix; able to jo in  the .system 
!in  favor of the in.stallation of as soon a.v the number of con-
I the sy-stcrn. nection.s w arrant tho extra cort
Tho .'’v.-tcm w ill replace the involved." M r. U irtle  said, 
septic tank services in most’- I t  is cx jxctcd  that construc- 
areas, but would leave ccrta in |tion  work of the proposed dis- 
area.s ouDide its boundaric.s, ijiosal .system w ill be done un« 
'Die new sy.stem w ill be (>aid|dcr the w inter works Inccntiva 
for through taxes, tolls and con-|program.
C Of C Says Support "Good" 
During City Clean-Up Week
im 'ii convention.
Kelowna Kin.'-men pre.sldent 
George .Stringer said the Kel­
owna club had no specific reso­
lutions to pre.sent to tho con- 
vi'tition.
The convention i.s scheduled to 
begin May 18 and run three days
until May 2il
I Although the number of bulhl-i alterations to commercial build-! "This m ight as well be called
Election Is to fill ihc cxiiircd  "The only way we can be Ing perm lis for A p ril lOfi.’l Is up, Ings to bring Ihc value of all a p iovlncia l convention,”  M r,
term of Arciiie Wclgiiton, who a.ssured of that is if everyone] compared In A p ril 1962. the^commercial building perm its to Stringei .s;dd. "Kln.smen di.strict
has moved nwnv from the d i.s-e lig ib le  exercises his right.s nndj value is down from $509,316 last $10,069. i.5 take,-, in a ll of Briti.sh Colum-
jr i i 't  voles for ihe enndidate of hi,s|year, to $283,163 for this year.
Mr Bcitel said 11.5 pro |icrty I’hoice." ; Thl.s A iir il ’ s total I.s second
—  ................................  .....  highe.st since 19.53.
For a new Industrial building, 
a (le rm lt was ls.sue<i for $2,500.
One permit for $200 was given 
for alterations to Industrial 
I buildings. For alterations to in- 
i stltiitlonal buildings, on<“ per-
|m lt for $6,7(81 wa.s issued. The 
! thre»' permlt.s totalled $9,400,
RUTLAND Plan- for tlic an- Itio fln.d game Monday, A Pony pcrmlt,< were I-'-'"'®*! 7®'
nual May Day cidcbi atams were l.c.igiie game w ill nl-o be pla.v- I'ommerclal buiUllng.s.
co-ordinalcd al llm combined cd Mnoday
Plans Co-ordinated At Rutladi 
For May Day Celebrations
meeting of (lie Rutlami I ’ .uk A la . .Suml.iv afli-rntMin. a 
Societ; and lltc Ma> Da.' com- gamo iii'iwccn l.um iiy and Ihc
, llu lland Redcap,', w ill be playixl
M l.' Mar,' fogh lll aid tho'a> lun t cf Ihelr icgu lnr h ugue
L ittle  Leaimc idan,' a lour-lcam schedule. 
louin.uHcnt " i lh  two game*.
games sunda.v ,dlcrn,K,n and y  Volk.
n  I. 141* ’ I i-pi c-enling the soflhall organ-
B rO K B n  W in u O W  'l/aU on said tliat a five-team
double knock-out tournament 
w ill lie held with SC'ell or eight 
games iw'Ing pla.'ed .
other r|siil.s fca tun ’.s include; 
taces (ill the children. Monda\| 
a fte ilasiii. and Ix iy . and glrl.s; 
■Iilliiall gallii"
Nt*r(on Would .'idd that ar- 
laagcoieub' "c rc  made to can-' 
V a IIII mci chanls to ‘ ce how
mao' would i>o enleiing floals
Valui'
V ahieil
was $3.50. Six permlt.s 
at $9,719 wer Issued for
The value of 12 iierm its for 
nevv re.sidential buildings wns 
$231,982, For alterations to rest- 
dential buildings, 2.5 permits 
valued at A'12,995 were issued. 
Fifteen perniils w ith  n total 
value of $7,417 were issued for 
ncces.sorles to residential build­
ings. Totnl value of the .52 per­
mits Is.sued for re.sidentiiil build­
ings wns $262,391.
For new .'dgns, four permits 
valued at $1.6(8) were is,sued.
Fourteen miscellaneous per 
mits were also l.' stied.
G .l. BLUES 
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday 
May I I ,  13. 14
Elvis ITc.sley and Ju lie t 
Prow.se .star in a movie fcat- 
III ing a tank gunner wiio niukc.s 
a bi't that he can ,s|iend the 
nighl w ith a German iiig lit, chili 
.singer, U n forliiiu itc ly , thl.s .sing- 
c r ’ .s mu,sic i.s n.s beautiful ii.s he 
expect.s.
Fred Heatley, sccretary-man-at Sunnj vale School for Retard- 
nger of the Chamber of Com-ed Children, 
mercc said today most Kelowna Jayccc workcr.s al.so luadc » 
business gave fu ll support to .survey of defects of Kelowna 
the elenn-up, pninl-tip week. business firm.s to suggest a
brighter facade. A ll defect.s 
The success of the project vvill^vcre ixqiortcd to the chamber 
not lie assessed until a ll rc ixu t.s„f commerce who In turn con- 
hnve been .submitted at thc(acted the bu.xiness firm s nnd 
chamber of commerce mecl-,j,quc.sttxl that defects be rcctl- 
Ing Tuesday. fled,
A Kelowna Jaycees o ffic ia l The Jaycccs w ill not know the 
.said it was too early to fu lly final re.sults of tho jilck-up ser- 
delermlHe the result of Ihe vice conducted Uiraughuul tho 
clean-mi, paint-iip week held In city until the sitting of the c ity  
Kelowna Monday, A iir ll 29council tonight, 
through to Saturday, May 4. Jaycee chairman of the paint- 
Threc projects were under-uii, clean-uii week, Ed Newton, 
taken bv It  Javcee members, said, ".Though paint-u|)- clean- 
T ill' members comuleted theuii week Is over it t.hould not 
beautifieation of the lampstop here, beautification of 
standards on Bernard Avenue,homc,s and places of business 
by painting the concrete b a s e s  firm s should be carried on 
while nnd Inndscaping grounds throughout the year."
Reported To Police
Kelowna RUMP received a 
rci oi t i-ai Iv S iiliird ii' of a rock 
tliro w iiK  liii'ideat at the W il­
liam Will 11I I  icstdeiue 1.1 2134 
I'li'U ir l ie . ',
.Ml W.ii I ell aid tilal -lie w a-- 
I'illeh ing l i ' le 'l ' io l l  when die 
he.lid a lioi e III'! o’ll-lde tin'
dm Iddd. p,,. ,\u  ,,aUh;c cum
' I   ........... I  ................. i . . .  . .  , 11  .
More Than 2,000 Members 
Aim Of Mental Health Blitz
The Kelowna branch of the. "We would, of I'oiiise, like to 
t ’anadiiui Mental Health A.ssm get something from everyone we 
eiatloii is aim ing at collecting canvass,"  .'he said, 
more than 2,(8M) new melnbers
Cloudy Weather 
Expected Tuesday
in a oin'-evening blit/, tonight, 
C.MHA campaign chairman Mrs. 
,E. R. I ’clly saui t.Klay,
I " E \e l ,'tiling w ithin the cit,' 
ivoiindarii'' w ill be covered," 
i 'he -aid, "We hope to have the 
d i'iv i' completed by 8
.'Oil
m 1 a
(o i l  eait 
h e  d i d
ilie ' wiiu
' o, ,1 I o<
o W  a m  
k came
iloo iigh  llm window. Ml-I. War-
pelmg ( o r  ini.m m oniy w ill 1’“ , ' ' ' V.^,, 
a $3 fee bii' gioiip-' w l'h lng  io ’r p 
eider iieiecompetiUv e float,- 
le ii .'uffeied minor cut.' to h<‘) (|„ charge,
face fiom  (1,'ing ghi's, Mi«' said 
:hc had no Idea who did it or|M,%Y <JUF.EN 
why ! Mrs, W illiam HuhcIi of the
Thefts from |s>ii machines \V.\ to Ihc f lic  b iigadc, said 
aei e ie)snied b ' two G lowluU p l.iu ' a ic well in hand for the
. I I s  i c e  t.dlon op.n Itiil i i  W  . 1 ' ' cleell I I I  i f  a ,\b i'' Queen Tile 
n I nown 'Dien eiili; i ef the Qio en will b'C decided in an ele-
( i . i ' I ' . l O  '  l i s  k  p l . o i ’ \  t o t . d  o (  u u ' l d a l , '  i c h t o l , 4  e l e c t i o n  .m h i i i ,
i ;i-e, llm mvt'-tigaiing ofdcer lei med conipli'te b ' ofi ',  Bii 
x ia l, d  l o o k t d  •(  1 d  d o  Ihu'f
had •  k f '
( l h fd
Sh'iw li'i
club w ill act IA judge*
liei'll
areas.
Kelowna ami rils irie t can ex-
1‘ell.'’ '’ .lid llm ell', had poc( clood.' weatlmr and ;ome 
divided lido four m iiu i j sliowcr-, fo rT iiC 'd a .',
Tim 400-isld canvah'.crs, There w as m iiiu ' v arlaiiee In
w ill be sidlt into groups to cover 
each area, she said.
" In  last year’s drive we sold 
alMiiil 1,8181 new m eiiibershlps," 
llm  said, "B u t Ihbi year, we
weekend tempi-iatm cs coiiipar- 
isl to last year's flgiircM, F rl- 
ib iy 's teinpi'i (ituies ranged 
f ’ o iii .58 to 29 co iiip .iied to ,57 




TRAVELLING SQUARE DANCE BANNER IIAOVES ON
iiave ;o much largei an area to |\e a r, .d.dmil.iy imd .i high low 
cover, tll.it we hoj’c |o go w e ll'o f 61 idiil 4,5 atid last vmo' 11 
ovi i '  the 2.I8M) im uk, ,vv,ii. .56 ,ind 29. .‘'i i i id a . '' leiel
"V ie aetn.il'i'’ have idHiut 3..5'8i im ;. wen, .54 and 15, " . 'h  II
11 rThr(rTii‘n9'irr'tiiT“'r(‘*’nr''
.Mcmiiei' of the A(Jl>i M i Pcllv mild each m e m lo -  pcrim irc.' weie 5‘) and to, vvlih 
'u liip  wouhl ro d  IL  j.O i inche.v of ram. I
I N  i ; m  a n d  \ ' l c  W e b l r  i  I c f l  ' 
( l o i i i  l i e  L . n t i a i m e  . q m . i e  
( l a i m e  d e  l I o l  1 l i i i ' . o i i .  . M i i e i  1 a  ,
G h u ; h ! m '  S q i . a i e - ’ l i a v e l l l i i g  
..'plan, dam « banner from
.'dal re .Hid Waller R liiilii 
’ ' I irh i ‘ o l  J liit la iid , vv h « 
l i i o i i q l d  l l n -  bnnimr t o  Kel- 
•-«wfin*»'le«'im-«>G«'i8«pyT”AllM»i'l«'“ 
T i i e  I ' l l  eidallon l o o k  (ilaec 
Jiatiiidie. night a l tho Cen­
tennial Hall vvdli apiiioxh 
malidy 1.5() dancer,i allendlng. 
Kelowna l.’i rhe only B.U, 
><ioiHr4v-l<>-u«plur4»-Ui«»biinn«g-«. 
'Jho banner wlU bu rclurnm l
lo Ibi lo iith  fian Kriincbtc(»
1 ill) ling ix iin t, some lime In 
.liiny, 'the banner has been tu 
wbnukfli lt,lin,iA4ilia-,»-w—«Al,™ jLjd-,i-d.d4*.w 
H rltb l* Columbia (md Cidl- 
(oinUi. iC'ourlcr, jabviUD.
The Daily Courier
&,♦ laws'ijNij® HC- L i-iaw i
442 Ik )) If  S-C-
R I* M fe U M ...





D w » f ite« Bcil fe*» iBORthi »hf 
•o r ld  Will p f t^ M y  i«< » 4*iy cc«*j«i- 
cftbte d » * f f  t« *o*k l peiK»B*.Ui:f» 
»trJ. 'i-iih ihe char.finf face*, ih a a p i 
ie» »»y#M pe4iik» ol auflv coafltfie*.
Mr Khetotnrhet h*§ hiateil that lie 
|» gciiiflf m  m *§e 'm4 w about ready 
t tu j t  Mr- A'ilenaiict ».» w »i£p i*ui 
i« Oetobff »» lAe»i (le tifitn  O tim e l- 
Piime Y!s*ivier Mai'nifMin oi 
Brtteifl XI il! have to (ace UMt ekao tt 
ih ii vear ot ft#»t *nd there art v jir*  
ihai *ilie k » f  Coo»erv*uve rule v»Ul 
be lermmaiea- Mr. Pesrwn hai iaken 
over in Canadi The$e ihings 4eem 
lo  indicate that the tides in aorld af- 
l i i r i  apfvear c«Q«e again about lo  thdl.
Koeb*. w  whoever move* up t« 
Ru»ua, Wilt piobaWy lend to t*e more 
fveivK'toi!. more ik d  up v»«h hi.vn»e 
probienis. »hkh are incrtasinsl)' ***’  
»,)«idi.a| *tient.».a In West Offtnanv,
I  jhard wiH prob*N| move clover to 
BftsaiB and the L'ftited Stales, and u*!! 
K  sets mclin.ed lo !»ien to f>e Gaulle 
iti Frawre, than Adenauer hat been. 
Wilton, tf he should take over f «  
Labor in Britain. » il! be cool to West­
ern Europe and look more toward 
Ruwia, but at the same time trsmg to 
be fricndlv with the Lniied States. 
Canada, under Peat son. wtli probably 
work more closely with both BntitQ 
and the I nited States.
Bevond all ttns. there h  the assump- 
tkvn that the Vatican, which does play 
an important part in world affairs, is 
to esplore the possibihtv of so-exist- 
cnce with Communism. Thittgs indeed
are definitely in » stfW ef flu i.
However. Mao Tte-TuAt » « S  to
the tju iile  m Red € U m  tfld  H surteb- 
ing hit Hjust'les De Gaulk, unleft 
iomethi-0 |  unesfwcied happen, will 
rua Fraace for *not.hef tiue* yeurt, 
but the iftdicaikwis are he »iU b« mor# 
Isolated than be has been Ifl C. ubw, 
Cas!-to Piutt be wi>*dersnf whither he 
|\vf» 1.1 Khfudvctvcv shou'y depiit. a* 
Russia Hisy flot a lw iy i tse •il.lin f to 
pi> for the b d iie rin i af Cestro’i  re-
ginie, _
In the I. nited States, Kennedv fp - 
pears to be headtn| for re-ekctton and 
will thus have f i*  mote years in office. 
Probably it is Kennedy who will shape 
the course of things to come mwe than 
anv tnher leader now cm the scene
These thi«|s s u ^ s i ttval in the 
nest few' years the wc«y will be a 
l« i  dasfeftsus p.l.scc than it has been 
in the past decade. If R uvu  turns V'cr 
ptificipa! acuvititi inward, world 5en- 
sion will lesstn. although it mav be 
especird that the ContmuniMS will fo  
cm nibblini. stirring fum iUa warfare 
(H local wars, putHng ptcivure on Ber­
lin and fomenting trouble in Africa 
and South America. Castro too. will 
remain a thorn in the side of Ihe 
I  nited States China, without full to - 
opeiatjon from the Soviet, is unlikely 
to attempt a major war.
Ihe chanptng fates will bring 
changing policies and, at the moment, 
it would seem that the new jxvlicies 
would tend to lessen the tensiort in 
the world.
House Building Active
Residential building in Kelowna, ac­
cording to figures of the Central Mort­
gage and Hmising Corporation, was 
tiiore active in the first three months 
of the year than in any other city in 
British Columbia, escluding Vancou­
ver Metro and Victoria Metro.
C onstruction  starts in Kelowna dur­
ing the three months numbered 58. 
The nest highest w.as Nanaimo with 
13. .Adjacent interior figures show 
Kamlrxsps with eight. North Knmloops 
20. Penticton 15 and Vernon 10. There
were no housing start* in either Tran 
or Nelson during the three month 
period.
In Kelowna city at the end of March 
there were 106 houses under con­
struction. North Kamloops was second 
with 75. Other interior cities showed: 
Kamhxips 22; Penticton 28; Vernon 
2y. Ihcre were none under construc­
tion in either T rail or Nelson.
The figures quoted only include the 
construction within the city bound­
aries.
Grubby No More
Cleaner living habits of the British 
present some businesses with a peck 
of trouble.
That’s the conclusion to be drawn 
from the plight of T. Gerrard and Co. 
of Britain. At the moment the firm 
is badly in need of 5,000 human lice 
to supply the needs of medical, veterin­
ary and biological teaching institu­
tions.
Hut a good louse is hard to find in 
an increasingly hygienic Olde England 
and Gerrard and Co. now apparently 
have to ante up an inflttilonary ninc- 
pcncc per.
Once bedbugs by the thousand could
be found in many of the old houses of 
London. Hut now the firm claims it 
has to wait for the rare call from a 
local health office to announce that a 
house lias been found harboring the 
bcastics.
Even the British dog has apparently 
succumbed to the sanitary life. There’s 
a scarcity of tapeworms for Gerrard 
nnd Co.
Hut the company demonstrates true 
Hritish resourcefulness. It's now breed­
ing the bedbugs and importing tho 
worms fiom Hong Kong,—FiiuincUU 
V in t .
Bygone Days
to TF.ARS AOO 
a i i r  1953
Ted Rowsflekt, P in tli’ ton pitcher, was 
one pitch nwnv from « no-hltter Surulny,
•s his t.-nni himii a 10-3 detent on th« 
Kclownn Orlole.s,
20 YEARN AQO 
M iy  1943
The Provincial Uepnrtment of Publle 
Work* ha* been busy the pn*l two week* 
cleaning out Mission nnd anwm lll creeks 
to help the nin-ofi, when It starts to­
ward the end of the month,
30 YEA n il A(»0 
May 1933
Another 132 (k«cn crrs have been 
donated to the ho»|)ltal dnrloR llo.spltnl 
Eim Week. This brings the total to 682 
dozen.
■ THE DAILY COURIER
It, P Mact.enn 
Publliher and Editor 
Piibll.-hed every anemin'n except Sun­
day and holtday* at 4U2 Dovie Avenue, 
Kelowiui. H i '  , by Thomson 11,C News­
papers Lim ited 
Authorised a* Second r ia s i Mat! try 
Ihe Post Office Depaitment, Ottawa, 
in d  for payment of postage in cash
Member Audit Rureati of Cireulatinn. 
M cn ilift ol r i i f  ( iinadlnn P ic i*
T lir  t nniHlinn I ’ lv -s  is ••'clusivcly en- 
(tiied (II ilio O'e tot I«'|Hilillcniion nt a ll 
K cw r fieumtcttes' credited to it or tha 
A -'O c ia ln l I'lCss or Ik u tc r*  in Ihia 
paucr and nl o the local now* puliliQied 
i lu ic tn  A ll rijtht.s of raiiuhhcntlnn ol 
«i , i i i i |  di*pMtches tiertnn are also re- 
•erved
fly  n in ll In Kclownn only, 110 00 per 
y rn i , S,5,.V0 for rt m o iilh '; 13.oO for I  
IvuuiUi'*, St 50 for 1 month 
lly  iiiiid  III n 5H.00 (ter vcur; 1150 
foi n lo t.n tlis ; 3>J V> h r 3 nioiUlis, St 50 
fi.i' I mon'h ilutMdo t i l '  nnil t'oiuioon.
(««• n iiiunUis; 13 75 for 3 monthn U li A „  








M a r t
B» rAfm«:m s u n m s a i*
J irjM i i fee 'UM
®k-j Ti-j*'*r>©*a
t i t o L  was r«->€’ea.ii,y 
tk«]4 Lp fey bdijBaiu W’k ii*  fe...,:..- 
i ia y u il tM Jsuv'lii A:iv
« rK 4 . H t to
tfce Ii9..gis»'*y r-o««i&ei». »i»i
Iw  fai* c>0«:ia,|£ r rc « v « i «
wvxMd servc'us ciaf.*u,gft lo p’ t- 
S'ffit k itn  ftw a  p-i’.aig ia§ miy «..u.r 
trec-ett tit's turn a  a vauii4«it 
n i» j K»waci Ix it J u itt  
fs<« w t f  « m '3 ’iS:fr ta Mr. 
I»rterx:.« K ir.iY
year* »*-> * -4
f!C-.'T:L'*-NvJA :.L U-.f
be CL' iJl -ft '■ ■'I '■ j S ^ . I ' I fiJ > .t.. Ci
burllic ty , he a
ptematuj-e itto e ;n « a !. ta d  •  re- 
•fiSry mi& the poiiucai lr«y.
UUikwa usestly skv-rked 
la  k * m  xd tfe:| Iswte,-* nustd- 
VfraiMj* feefaliirti toe 
Osawa ' N-acfe UMagi
ft.#v#r k trpe a  fee i*,'’ asH- 
Hed ».&* t id  mut 
ia  to toe of
Ostaat, im  C*.aa4i-*a pistvidjty 
ef 0 . i* x «  oTi* m ifk t f * * .  j,iH  
ln :;i|tee  tow  d»n|ert)«a Ufe it  
eL-ewtiere.
I tove  toid ywy about tourist 
Tbofsoa, heki i.p at pisiol-fjoait 
wiiile pbotog^apkmg the v,cw. 




"ftes i-^ge  g m t*  le r i« u #  
•e ." • s Si i t d t  s t i i  a tt f . ”
■'Tk'-'.t'f tav-to l«;rrf,r.:b. ■* 
r.i- : \ t  f o u E d . bc-” '.fe 
* r f ! t '  a  f ’ v "
fiS bc>)’ »
IL e  de 't;I»  are eves a w **  
toss to* hekcUisei.
ic i lp
BATTLE OF ATLANTIC REMEMBERED
W i t h  h e s d  b o w e d ,  •  e e r- . try  
at ihe Nstlonsl \Vi«r Me!!i!n. 
tat (fl OUawa » ' t he 
objervsnce of lia 'tle  td die 
Atlantic on Sunday. Special
lofvfre* v.rre iM-kt <>n to.'»*'d 
tiCN' “hq > nt Tca, and ac io 'v  
Crtnisda M-r\»ne ftiwi for'iiCr 
oaval I'f-s cs in r l )ain«-d ui 
ht'fio iing toote who gave th t ir
In e t  In the war at «e*, Battla 
of the At-anttc SunUav tra rk *  
the toginnmg of -Navy Wrek, 
fc5v n ‘ o r« i annusUv by the 
Navv League of Canada. — 
t National Defence Photo
Centuries 
But Little
TOKYO <APi -  Few natums 
have erKlurcd ,-o nuich and h.ive 
to liU le to show for it. Not 
many face such a bleak future.
After centuries of bl(x>dshfd 
and tvirmoil. hunger and repre.s- 
aion, this seems to be South 
Korea’s story—palnful past ami 
no end in sight.
South Korea tixla.y wallows In 
an almo.st medieval political and 
economic mora.s.s.
In Seoul, the capital, m ilita ry  
rulers in big cars speed pa.^t 
sweating, straining men har­
nessed like oxen to creaking 
carls filled  w ith coal.
In the countr.v.side, spring 
winds whip brown dust across 
treeless hills almost barren of 
the signs of Industrial progress 
being displayed in other Asian 
land.*.
In the vlllBgcs, there I* dawn- 
todusk la lior followed by fe r­
vent prayer for a gfxid rice crop 
—the difference between life  
and death.
An immensely expensive ef-
Of Suffering 
To Show For
COKTE-MFT rO E  LAW
The fif» t to td lin e * telat*® la 
fvoljce enmgeacjr t.na(Mi» tove*ti-
fa tir if leven tE ftaU  of tom b w!t.hin I I  lvo,ar!- 
The tecofjd dejcnt>«,i ih ie *  
gangf. id vouth*. attacking 
paisfTv-by, etpecially women, 
iita tihm g  theif itandliagi. and 
racing away, Some of ihc ir vic- 
tteu  were to«fist,i, like Jud^e 
niotfoti, who had landed fiom 
a pa-rmg rhtp to vis it the siwips.
The thud  headltae referred to 
a commando-type raid by 70 
youth*, tran iported in eight
i£ - j tr-'sei ¥ : i i
C— —. i ,B - . , .'I, ™
iv* .4, i , , s . t  t - i i  „ i .  i - jr»
, V 4... ciiV.c cjv ^
tov  :i Xj  4U «c* |v « U i5 ;
t»w l viiiu iu *«r*
*,,,1.41:113 cf lltaf CCMtJBg alUck, 
aaa *ei« »,t,v la iu»jyn iia** 
u*a a^cg lu toe *44a,il**w.
Ttic Ivy * i4  laz vi4ttrg
«f t'er«,t. 4 1 to 'ih jr iig t, c**»*4 
m a fitfe-5 * i ia  sftoiOi c®ii.ip*ar 
K®.; -to- tuM el djaamto 
to cl 'm
C*'. »!■».: iw  lUySs el *„*•
5 lu-i,, e
E lL ltf U I IL  %f HOME
v» j ;  la 4 r. f'4|* to dfea
k it id Serial X n iti.ttt 
No. Lverjf ©ne ol itoM ttot- 
in  mtt to W (v*d  iit a r*g«wt
U iutf ,,| tto 
|f*i,A ‘* «»f c'si,.
b'jitd to to t i'ftvs is iit d a y * Im i* 
ta tot*, cuy 
Aj-ked UUI geOW'l
C l . w e  « * \ e  Oy i t t n - e g t  '
*&d me®, i€t.m  Rt
olf5ci.r. *,j h«e tx*ii.t «»at toat 
t'aaida ij sufltfUif from § 
growir.g roHtcmpt for the la* 
and for i a w ' - c i i k ' r c e m e a l  offi- 
cers, 'Thi* i i  Bot helped by tog 
leciJeat setileacei bcmg haadtd 
down by wme bearhei,
Ttt« i t  i» laigtly a by-
prt*l-4vtof w»cfe|V\»y !sir«t. wh,vh 
l i  c , i t , u c i '< w t , r v i» t c i y  tw *vy 
a-r.ctoi veca-agef;., *»4 |**vea 
the "I wife er-itos,! to do *U ^ y  
io; $ 4'v.i *,n _;ge i.i txs-i'-'X'is-tto 
t. -s . i|  iiim .fNf-s apitoajr 
I;, w -litd .
uspoij.ed upaB Uu* aitu- 
atiisa—which i i  aalMii'Vid* ani 
by m  mtafi* unuiual to Qu*b*e 
C.ty—there i» aiao the vu^nc* 
betof attnbatod ta Frrttfh-Can- 
adian extirmttta m the Bkueital- 
l i t  movtiivfriL 
The indniduit crime* them- 
i t i v c i  aie t>*d. But far wor*e, 
in the opii»«i of icnioir ijoiicg 
officer*, u the incrratiog mood 
of di*re*|>ett Ire the law. Ttioag 
okl enough to remeintier dt»r#- 
specs fo! She prvhlbitK'fi law to 
I ' S A abo rrinember tiow that 
dtirespect t>aved the way lor 
the advent of wid^fpread orgait- 
tred crime.
I t  could happen her*.
It
fo rt by the United State* has 
failed to shai/C South Korea into 
a stable, democratic and eco- 
nomically progree?ive country.
The United States .«hed the 
blfxxi of its youth, ivoured in 
billions of d o I 111 r s. a.'Mjjned 
some of its most dt uicale<l d iiv  
lomnts, economists and soldier* 
to South Korea.
Many American,* are becom­
ing impatient with the seeming 
inability of 26,(KM),OOU South K or­
eans to .stop internal (lo litieal 
sf|unbbling, |uit their house in 
o ilie r and attack a heritage of 
eeonnmie a n d  ix illtlea l ills 
parsed down through the age.s,
Thl.s heritage results from a 
tp iirk of geography that hixiked 
the northern end of the 52.3-milo 
Korean peninsula to the Aslan 
mainland nnd placed the south­
ern end w ithin easy sailing dia- 
tance of Jnimn.
D IV ID U n  BY WAR
Mongols, Manchus nnd Ttiis- 
flan.s moved south in devnstat-
Anotlier Stage 
In Big Dispute
40 YEARS AOO 
May 103.1
Last Friday the mombera of St, 
OeoiRe's Lodge gave a farewell .smoker 
In honor of Mr. D. D. Campbell, the 
Worshipful Masler of Ihe IXHlgc, who 
le ft Tuesday for Cnllfornln,
SO YEARN AOO 
May 1013
Lequlme Brothers nnd Co. have open­
er! an offleo next to their old business, 
fo collect iieeounis nnd transact other 
matters pertaining to the wind-up of 
tlio lr buatnesH,
n Passing
"W ith rcfcritncc to atlKuilcs to- 
wnnls culiurni inicresis, such an 
ntusic, liicruturc, art, clc,, lowbrows 
arc just as intelligent as Itlglibrows,’’ 
says a psychologist. With reference to 
nbsirnct art, lowbrows are more In­
telligent than highbrows.
The other day n Lo* Angclc* man
was arrested for riding a bicycle while 
drunk, riierc are a lot of talented 
people in L.A,
" I he itiajority of people can't real­
ly think," says an educator. And the 
minority who can think don't know 
wtmt the heck to think these days iiiid
times.
t\ wom.oi prilling her husband ha* 
no means of re.uling his bimni pres- 
sme, muscular tensions, icspir.itlon 
and pulse rates, but she is more eftici-
polygraph operator would be, as hi* 
answers enable her to read his mind.
OTPAWA (CPI — Tlift todilte 
re i rim tnatinn.i between a L ib ­
eral cabinet m inister and a fo r­
mer Con.scrvBtlvc mini.ster In.sl 
■week were another stnRe in a 
loiiH-stimdlng dis)iute over ni>- 
iKiintment.s to g o v  e r n m e n t 
Ixiurds nnd enmmlssiuns.
Each new adm tnl;driillun finds 
from time to time tlint jobs, 
many of them carrying five-1 ig- 
ure salaries, become vnennt 
through expiration of the term  
of n jipolntm cnl of n man plneed 
ihoro by n prcvluua adm inistra­
tion,
(lenern lly  the Jolia are on tho 
ta r if f  Ixmrd, the National Kn- 
orgy Board, the war veterniiH 
nllownneo board or the Cana­
dian pension enmmlHslon, to 
mention only n few of the btnlies 
where the cabinet mnke.s am 
pitntm ents w llliou l holding pul)- 
lle eompelttlon open to nil.
When one government re­
places H man appointed by n 
previous administration the re­
sult often IS an outcry Im plying 
that tho out-going apiKilntec was
TODAY IN HISTORY
H r THE CANADIAN I'RENN 
M ay A, 1983 , . .
A British fleet rellevert 
Quebec from a siege by 
American Continental forces 
187 year* ago today- In 1770 
-  during the Anierlenn War 
o f Indepeiuleiiee, Th«« revo- 
luttonnry f o r c e  had a t­
tempted to bring the Cnnu- 
diftfpi to Its cause and in ­
vaded Cnnndn In 1775. ITm 
siege liegiin In early Deeetii- 
tier nnd eontlmied thMiugli 
Ihe b itte r w inter until tlie 
e ir lv a l of the British fleet, 
MiuTcuixiu Hit' A iiirr li'iu i- i 
retri'fitert b.u-k acin,,-, si,,. 
l)>>rder.
I H H U  T’l)“  f l l  « t  M U ' i  1 i i  i !  
and I \luliltlnn uf (he tin', at 
( 'an.Ilium .ti'iide iu ' ' Ai l s 
;W**-.hsild —to'wT ui"im
tHS',1 't'he I'Kte! Tower 
was opcn&d to Uie public in 
Parli.
sacrificed (0  polittcfll fAvftrl-
ti.'<m.
Thl.i week’s case of Ken Mac- 
Kny’s departure from the pen­
sion eommisslnn, w h i c h  in­
volved Veternirs M inister Uoger 
Telllet nnd former defence mln- 
tsler (,’hurehltl in n pulilie dia- 
pu(>’ , waa Just one tnrdnnce.
The (,'nnsurvativcs came un­
der s im ilar fire la.st fa ll over 
two t.Iberal npixilntees to the 
restrletlve trade praetlees eom- 
mlsslon C. Hhodes Hmltli nnd 
A. K, Wlllleley,
A numlier of f.lbernls hnvo 
rnnd(‘ no seeret of Ihelr Inten­
tion lo try  to have the np|xiint- 
nient of a ta riff board meml»er 
revoked, The man Involved Is 
A, Dell, MePhllllps, f ’onseivn- 
live MP from lil.57 until 1!K)3 
wlio wa.s named to the is ia id  
bv tin- t'on.servattve cabinet In 
March after falling to win Ihe 
Con'ervallve tHMnlnnlion In Vic­
toria ( B.C.' I'onsiltuein,','’ for the 
April H nenerai eleclimi.
Thi' Liberal nrgumenl Is that 
the l.'oiniervnllve;,, havimt lo.sl 
votes of coufhience In Ihe ('oin- 
in o ir , had no right during nn 
election enmpalKn (o appoint ft 
man to tlie ta riff iKiard, one of 
the m o s 1 iKiwerful govern­
mental b(Kllc,s,
Norinall.v civil service jobs 
are open (o all by cnmpeUtlve 
exam liia ilon rondiieted by tho 
c iv il service commission, When 
Dm eommis.slon was establl heil, 
the niijeet Was to remme Irom 
the III,.(I of ix illllc iil patronage 
job.s III the puhlle servlei'.
But over the veil 1.1 new 
board,';, c o iii in l': loii< and (lie 
like many of them w itli a vital 
tmpaci on (he hmdneiiH luifl cul­
tural life of ttie coiin li,' liave 
been odabllidicd by in 1,; o( Par- 
lla iiie id  which eiii|iow i'i' the 
cabinet to a|i|ioinl nieinber.s and 
leidi oflleci.s villlioul coiojietl- 
t lve eM iiniiiid loii
I he candidate, for ‘mh h |io d,i 
fdl' i, ace ri!i.|| ill'. I laiown to (he 
leinl ii r ho I I'lioi I to I'a r li 1-
.r*p,
b o iiid .m e n  vhoin (he iulnl,«- 
ter cfmilders lw/.t rpuillflcd for 
tha job.
Ing wave* lo conquer or control
in ancient thncs, Jatiane.e at- 
tackt-d Irum the souUi. The Sec­
ond World War left the country 
divided, with Cornmunista hoki- 
Ing everything north of the 38th
P’ar.dlel,
Ttie 1930-53 Korean War was 
only one more battle for control 
of the strategic i>entn.*ula.
Three years of war also dev- 
a,slated the land again, wiping 
out the enormous U.S. economic 
program that began after the 
Second World W.ir when Wa* h- 
ington somewhat unw illingly lic- 
CBine South Korea’s financial 
patron rather than let it  .slii> into 
coinnuinism.
That dollar Investment, for 
both economic and m ilita ry  aid. 
now totals 15,400,000,000, It has 
w ithout doubt s a v e d  South 
Korea from complete collaiise 
but ha.s not moved the nation 
toward economic or ix iliticn l 
s tab ility .
LACK.N RESOttRCES
South Korea is nn im im vcr- 
Ished land, lacking natural re- 
amirees nnd cndre.s of trained 
economist,* or indii.drlnl man­
agers to run the factories U.S. 
dollars build.
A rm y generals more noted for 
p tilitlca l re liab ility  and »,eal 
Hum iiiiderstaiid lng of economic 
iirliic lp les are w riting  South 
Korea’s economic puHcy—often 
w ith dlsftstl-hus results. Colonels 
are running fe rtilize r plnnt.s.
'rremendous .sums are .spent 
to maintain the 600,000-man 
armed force.s, among the big- 
fio.st and be.st-trnimxl In all of 
Mon-Communist Asia.
South Korea Hinee the Second 
World War hna tieen one big (>o- 
littenl free-for-nli, w ith the out 
groups constantly try ing to un­
seat the ins. The ins have been 
marked by inefficiency and cor- 
rii|ition, the outs wttii hi.st, for 
|M»wer.
University Rtiident.s have top­
pled one governMciil since tlHlO, 
m ilita ry  o f f i c e r s  another, 
Neitlier griaip of revoliitlonni ie* 
has deinon.striited any real iin- 
derstaiidiiig of liow a liemoc- 
riie.v work.H,
U„S. (Kilicy r>o far has lieen 
vnlely make clear aid w ill ba 
cut iinlesN this ha|i|ien«,
Soiiih Korea',>i iiillll/ ii.v  rulers 
feel (lui ('lilted blHle.' cailliot 
publicly (o urge iirogress to­
ward domoerntic rule and pri- 
w ilhd iiiw  from South Korea. 
They know the .slrftlegli' value 
of their pentnnula In cold war 
terms,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Vitamin C 
Has Alias
By J 0 8 £ rn  a ,  m o l n e r . m .o .
Dear Dr. Molner; A icorbic 
ackl seems to be finding its way 
more and more into vitam in 
pill, etc., and .some of my 
friends are saying, " I  haven’t 
had a coid since 1 started tak­
ing i t . "
Whal alrout overdoses? I* it 
harm ful in any way? Does it 
m ix w ith fo(Kl, starches, fruit.* 
or sleeping pills?—B.H.
To A ll ileader.s: Don’t Jump 
to hn.sty conclusions tiefore com­
pleting another letter which is 
quoted below.
But fir.st, a word concerning 
our to i'ic. Ascorbic acid isn't 
added to vitnmlns. I t  IS one.
I t  Ls another name for Vitamin 
C, .such as we get from citrus 
frult.s and vegelablc.s. There is 
even some in meut.s such as 
liver and kidney.
It is NOT a preventive for 
colds, but It IN im ifortant to 
totnl Inidy health. I t  help.* to 
keep the capillaries (tiny blood 
vesKcl.si healthy, aids in red 
btofKl cell formal Ion and In II10 
heallhg of wovmds and briilses. 
It la al.'O valuable to bone htruc- 
li ile  and teelli,
Yonr.s ago a British tuivnl doc­
tor found that llm f' jukto (from 
a citrus fr iit t)  prevented scurvy 
on long sea voyages. The reason 
was that Ncurvy resulted from 
lack of ascorbic iield.
Having enough I.s one thing. 
Taking overdo.ses In the hope of 
Iireventlng colds is nonhonse. 
OverdoMC dtm’l  cause harm but 
they ore wn.steful. If you get 
more than you need, the body 
dlsehtirge.s it.
Althoiigti the ftseorble ncld 
(V itam in C) fancleiH may (iro- 
test, the evklence denies tliat 
extra doses provent colds. And 
here’s a letter reeeived tlic same 
day IIS Ihe foregoing one;
Dear Doctor; I med lo havo 
fre(|iient colds and flu. I Hturt' d 
taking vKaiiiin.s. For .M fvia l 
ye.iis I gut tiy w llli very few 
colds nnd am id ill taking v iiii- 
mln.s, l i i i t  Ihe last two je .irs
I ’ve had lota of cold* again. 
Have you any eaplanaUon? —
Yes. I have. Vitamins aren’t 
medicine. They aren’ t a 
preventive.
Vitamins, lielng nece.ssary tn 
hcalUi, .suiniort our general 
vigor ami reslstence.
Colds, however, and flu. Alto 
vlrms infection.*. There may bg 
Several hundrerl varieties. A* 
we are exjxiKcd to them, we 
build up Immunities to varying 
degree.
Wc may be unlucky and hav* 
a RUCccHsion of colds, but W9 
also gain protection agatn it 
these particular vlru.ses and 
fight ttiem off the next time 
lliey come around, i f  Uie snnia 
ones prowl Bgaln,
Vitamins don’ t prevent colds, 
although they nil do eoiitrlbuta 
v ita lly  to our general health,
I f  we've had a lot of eohls, w# 
have built up Homc Immunities. 
I f  we then "take solnetlilng.”  
vitam ins or whatnot, and h nv t 
fewer colds, wc give n il tha 
credit (o whatever wa look.
We forget to give any eredU 
to the cu id i wc have racently 
had.
Dunr Dr. Molner: My husband 
and 1 are expecting our firs t 
baby. We botli have blue eye* 
but arc hojilng for a brown- 
e jcd  child. Is tills possible? — 
C D .
Possible? Yes, I,lkely? No. 
What atioiit Ihe hriby’s grand­
parents and great granfli»ureiil.s? 
A few brown-eyeri ones would 
indicate a eliance. Completa 
lack a m o n g Ihe aneeNtorn 
mean* v irtua lly  no eliance of a 
lirown-eyed baby. (At b irth  nil 
Cauea.'iion ludile,;’ eyc.s are blue 
or violet; o ilier colors u()|iear 
later. If nt all.)
Nolc  to 11.(1,; No, I do not 
know of any progras* toward 
solving die d ifficu ily  when tito 
nerve of tho ear i* dutid.
WOMEN F A IL  MOST
M ONTKEAI. (CP) -  M ary 
L o u i s e  Lynch, only woman 
member of the National Parole 
Bmird, told a group of women 
here there are twice fts many 
parole failures among women 
IIS amoiu' nicii In Canadian p ri­
sons, I'l'<(a rt'i tliouchi liie lea- 
son wa.s Die IPah peicentnge of 
women In federal prif.on,* on 
d rill' clmriiic , Tliese made u(i 
Cn lo (l.l pel cent i t all women 
in Canadiim penitential le*.
BIBLE BRIEF
I wtii arise and go lo my It-  
Iher anil « |(l say unl<ehlm, Fa- 
Ihcr, I ii, ;e siiiU 'd agMinsI 
lieaven and helore iliee, -Luke 
l,5:iN,
I tio—at r  a I n—o f—extra ngamen t >• 
can Ih- exchiioged fo ( tlie Joy,' of 
reconrllin tlon by uding tha 
words, " I ’m aorry, forgive m e,"
Canaidian Wood 
Supports No. 10
I/)N D O N  inm ile rs) -- Prime 
M inlater Maemlllon, who ha* 
been working in f t  liorrowcd 
office for the iftsl 2U 'ears, 
imiNt wail h'iveri.l 10010 loontiis 
b i'io ie  lie enu move baeii t'» Ills 
o lfie ia i tiead(|oai lei R,
'I'he renovation of HI IkeAning
Rtieet, Die histoi ic tiooie o( 
BiTllfTi prime minhdcrp, w ill 
not Ik> i:om|ileled onlil lilis 
Auguitt a year Iftivi tlum o rig ­
inal eslimaleH for Die ioi)
But wlieii the r,hioud i<f scaf­
folding i« removikl from ihi' l7Di 
cenlut.v building and D-e work­
men finally iiaek up Du-ii (ih.Ii., 
the bniiding '.'ill luive iicen 
eomi'ielelv 1 emo'icii d fl oiu Die 
foundnUon to (lii- ali-ia-.', 3' i- iou 
ili.ogia'i fir iiiiif iicno.M li'oio
DOOR U N tT IA N a i n  
Only ihft front d«v»r, which
has not fitted its frame for 
many years, w ill remain as lx>- 
foie. Bid the architect in chnrge 
of Ihc reeon trueilon, Haymond
I ' l  nil, iin- li ieil III maintain the 
Im-lorle eluoiieier ol Dii' iiiilld - 
Ing, e ,pri l i i l i ' Die (aeiuir- 
" i i ie re  "(O’ II g'l-id eii,-e (or  
iMiillm; il dou n, " lie nl'l, " t (  it
lind been an ordinare offlea 
block, it would en iliiliily  liuV# 
I'oine down. But o( eouii,e Dieift 
is hi-dory to eonrlder,"
The residence and Its neiglt- 
IvuH II Downing Rtreel, homa 
I I I  Die chancellor of Did ex- 
cheipier, and L', the offic#* of 
the govermnent whip vverft 
once pari of n iu|uare of dwelling 
hoiiiic-i iiu ilt (IS a ‘•('(iculntlon ef- 
to il II Sir (ieriige Downing,
eonstructiofi than other dwell­






Kelowna Women's Institute Plan 
(^ft For Home Economics Student
_________W O » t£ .V S  fO I T O I I ;  f L O K A  E V A M
M a y r X A  ^P A IIY  C O L ttE B . MON., '!Ml»Y I,, tm
AROUND TOWN
T&* RatiwMi
Wimma bcld ifetar rv jru to r!**'* la a llte lt wBwJi epwwi 
c M ifc iy  i«  to t  ^cfeisrckitlM r t f u k r  m M a.i
Tibt pfwridiWit, Mr®- 
to , « *»  to tk t  c ito r.
0 . b*.i&4 m to t rfetor.
fA C I l  S M t*. A rto«r Mweto* « * *  m 
: r M r g t  itf to t #
«itoto dt'tyie V ito  
Mz«. u.lvutrt'ltd to t t ito
V ito m«£v t r u t h *
•i&d M r*, fe itv t t t x m t  Ewdtitod 
t  EftUvt c iv tu to * 'd  O k to tv t.
iM v t ta t  t l  to t  K d e tm t Wnwi-VÎ P̂ t̂V-V*tPl4 VlWt VV****
iw 't to il t viieJ B titol wUh
flhinaw t-
ĵroNft i Imi MUMHk*
l i l t  k a v t i  to t  m ceto '* tim« to 'D u m i to t b u to t* *
A  r ttb fb to J  ! tLk* t  pMitknQ v ttb  to t v t t  ( t t rV
to m tiu b t i w «tu•te w c r
tomt' C ttc lip o k  « i t  b«.kl «t 
ItUKe (af M r*. Erie  J» U
t t t f ]Mxicr oi Mist Ato bocitty to Vtactxa-: «4„ «£4
* 1* tk * tkt'V er. Aito v ititto f Dr. ta i M jrf.;|n«&  t  toward* a ttn -
tm itx  ih t m tt tm k  t t * : i£ 4  totto w a  todnM'aal tod-
T h m td tf tJU rm m  vb ta  Mr. Brlaa Fto&itaa £rvm ;|t« t Tba of to tu  pro-
tS frtoaot tn m  th t ita tf d  B C ; Haaty, B.C. i*cxt a rt to b« turotd to at tito
T r tt f r v iu  itto w vd  to viab ' - .m n v  *®d c l tlto yaar.
^  Co-tract Bridat ^ b t mtmbto* w to l to favw
Ob arrival at to* party M iaii™  i>.. M th tt iA g  a »«***•
Catrltiaite va» to*M at« i v ito  1 ter u tt oi ehaok iroup* vtab*
ccrtd f* oi ptok etrm Uom  *1 14 .^ *7 1  m m  ^  m m im  to atoSct.
tfae maay tovtly aad us«ful gift* ; » «> T  it i ! R«fyt*bntottt« vto# (Wrvtd i t
v *r#  toAAe-Atod to b tr to a toy •! tot eieat to tiat mttotof by M r*,
f lr t  tagto*. ^  cbaritto*. ^  ^  p
; T&« program wiU ta d d to  a l i f r f l  
M r*. Frtdarirli J. B **i*U  *u4:i>ypi::.e*t« BrMg* #%'«it for' 
her *aaU daugbtor Pauto vfatii.M’ v itb  full ACllL. M aittr  
htvm b tm  *pec4iag to* r«*t;r-- -i Award* to v inatr*. aad 
f#w w **a* w'.to fe*r rinjto*r,'»i*o aa *v«nt fto Rctostr Cca*
Mr*. M. J. (Fksra» Eva iu , b * v « ;u i f t  B riflg * playara,
Tttumtd to toeir boffi* m Yc-rt**j Vuster* ar« %«ry wtoeoma to 
Linda, C tk io rm *. Jiperd aa usi*r**.tto f tvtatog at,
M r. aad M r* Harry T ru *» l^ *  dub oa toi* tocaiwn. And|c a t BOUC WOMEN*!
wtot v ictor, to V a a c J v ir  U i t ! L E A O I X  
wtak. I l*toal ftu.io>i,.iier«. P rttk iac l M r*. H, LtSIa&c
j A Eomiriftl few per p ia y t r . | * M  to lb *  chair a l tfe* optatog 
Mra. R. Davtico. Royal Ava-itnernberi or v iiito r* . will cover log xht m etting to tha
aue, had tha mi»!ottu&« to fa ll! the fu ll eveomg** p lay pt’O iram , j ca tholic Womao** Laagu* to ! t  
atal break her arm  w lu i* a t-j aad to * club v ia  W  facNrl fw i  Edward’*  Church, 
terto-iui toe Dioceoi&a’s annua l;rt-fte ih tnea li. 
meeUKg m  Ver&oa. a iki i*  a ij M e i- .ilv 'i ■ti'h ate re-
pfe»«*.t SB the K«k»VEft Ho»*u|uc5t<\t k» s i is b it  Uh-u- t«wn
! Voice Of Women 
To Show Three 
Films Tonight
■ JV iv  I . . — HBgn—nvhA  — ——— — — dii a a , — —1>f ' lU t  V w f  fM iy i i iW  WmW/m 
to f Umi iJHityttI MMiiwraMi iM lM i 
iM it I I  IhMtlrtes m  May C i3  
Mra. &M« i« l  Mra. fM M t 
vara afpofiiM l %» w o fi m  m» 
U atoty to  Caaat o  Maatotoi | |  
Bftsts* |b^ l i i f
OiJfci4iii s#lriWNiti0tts»
Mra Du«.waiabi ««• aiiM i Ie  
buy a ito t to ba ftvaa tia  g n  
to* Mfhato B tirh i M
Recent Meetings 
Held In Winfield
On MaiwSay. May •  at T 4S 
p.a. to« Katowaa bra«*h to th* 
Vtoca to Womaa v tli |m the 
tpB aort to tkra* B Ik j a  be 
ik n n i to the Board Rmcb to the 
Ketowma Library. Tb* ftiffi.* are 
W. O. " F ilm  to
K fivy," **Tb* Wbtoa WecM 
Ovmf* tNattoBJd H im  Beard) 
" la  tha Sand* to Caatr'al 
Aaia," a Rujwiaa aatur* fUra 
dtolributid by tha Kattoaal rU a  
Beard.
Dr. Rdgar Bray to Eakwnia 
v tii lead toa dtocvaatoB totoiw- 
tog to* mm* aad thaa «iM b* a 
cUvar eedtoetiea abkh anil be 
dcaatod b» to* ‘*lhara a Loaf" 
predeet arhkh to ivw ortad by' 
the Vtoea to Womea. fh *  pubUe 
i« rordiaily tovttad to attaod.
The aasual maattoi to the 
B n tiih  OolitmfaU Vtoc* to 
Wcanei ariil ba haid at later* 
aatkmal Houi* m  May S. Dale- 
gatae attaadtog from tha Keh 
ow&a breach are Mr*. Margarat 
Kato**, Mr*. Oraca R utia ll. i 
M r* H elm * Galhy aad Mr* 
Fat Gi»ttid.
at the
oaraa Blgh Selwto wito to* |*d> 
iaetattoa Is be made at the 
Q raduatkn Caerttoea.
A to aa!
mtaaey to to be g tw a  ta  toa 
U oyd Joeee Home lo r  tha ir la *  
« h k h  to to be held ctt May IE  
aad a totter to  tomto* era* raad 
from  the Atormadri* tFri'ertaift 
tor the m ti  iiarai>e « h k h  h i !  
bam  etotoctad tram  maiabara 
aad eaat m  to them by l b * .  
JaclMCB.
M l* . J. Purvch area the v ia -  
oar to the lucky draw , atto tha 
moeUiMl rkM td w ith  the etagto! 
of the Quern aftMr which ra> 
treehraeato w ar* la rvad aad t  
eoeiai bmr wa eeetofed.
pctaL lySiTi or lc? j ’.iny.
a t f v i r v  e v w fv v -w e tw v  .&«gl# p iiiy e it lequUiEg iv rb ;
I I L I E B  A h lf lY E B lA B Y  Jacrf, p.Wai* piiQi;.e R.. V. Tbom-l
M r. and M r*. Bea Lau t, l e - m j  BEkO R E I  p.m '
Avenue, celebrated laeur &Dver vtedse^aav M *v «
Weddlag A n a ivm a ry  oa Me®- vVfc-aae».3« y 'i re tU u -
day. Apra a .  t t f  n tny  *ue»u k „ s _ t . v  -  S„ W. Campb*.il.
M lhered  at their hor,ne for a w . Covemrv, h tid -h lr* . A. Mc-
buffet iupper to hofior the weilKTymGr.;. M ri. I). C. U a v a
k i^ v B  e&upie, iSjriuAi. Sni —■ VV, L \a a * . W,
M a ile r to  ceremome*. P eter; ; .4,* , u e -M r» . P. fo r -
Ritctuc. read the telegram* of 
congratulatioa* and a presenta- 
tton w a i made tv M r. aad .Mr*. 
Gant from  the aiaembled gue»i*.
ij'th . It. V, Thwna* and A. 
T ta lher, W. \Vt«c«i 
K,W .-Tt,-p -  D, Paelpi. H. 
Rotiert*; 2.'id — b. Dewar, R. 
StewaiS, iis i --1 ', Carter, Dr. 
!D, .M aiiiae; 4th - -  M r*. H, 
llaidane.
! The eieetton of officer* reaulv 
ipki a» fus.iow*'; Preiideat, M r*. 
lA . C ham ivr*. I'Jat Vice-tW ii-
ideJ'.t, M,fs. L-, !!* lv ,r, resx-cvJ: ^^PLVMOl’TH. E itgkad  -(<.T‘ 
' VH-V'prtvidtT.'!. M r* H, Vowrgaten w ith gtroblrau cats
v j i i i ' i i ;  a u f i  vite-*,ct»4d « t , ;d i * l  a een ie* here w hich  give* 
|M ,r t . V , Liikii-awsio; a e c re ta ry .ith e m  f r a *  advice oa a n y ih is *  
Mr®., A, .N iU jijili, ueavurer.'■ from  d res i i-rc** to roa.ar.ce. 
Mi® H, Hu-J'.iki ire e k '.te d * ,
OtJier n-.atttrs pef.atrim g to 
f j i„ . r th  buim e** were «3i*ru*ied  
arui foUawrr.g the rneetir.g In the 
uKitl li»>ur h<4 t« tie t M r*. M.
U iick  arui M r*. A. Chamber* 
served refreihmenU,
M tt*  Genevieve An<ler»n ha* 
returned hom* from  UBC after j , ,  . _ _ .
graduatmg in social woih, ‘t f i   .. ™,_
t» itay ing  w ith her parent* Dr, j
JLIri Wftltfpr A&d#rSi(^n i i t i t i i ' l^Of CJI Xw » lS ff
VVHITEHOUSE, Y.T. (CP
In  the picture.* shown alnive 
M ra. J. P. C uire ll n .sluiwn 
w ciirlng  two of Ihe charming 
outfits  site w ill model at the 
"M u y  P ortra it of V'aslilon for 
Bum m er" sliow on Wt'dnes- 
<lnv eveninit. In the to)i picture 
Mr.-(. C un id l, who Is n  fleeted 




wi-nring n printed red and 
wtute ilaw a iian  shift in Sha- 
heen lo tton  and lielow she 
modcl.s one of tho "Drngon 
F ly " pant and shift outfits 
that w ill be among tin* Itlgh- 
ligh l of tire show, w ltii hat 
and sandals of Ilawaiian beach 
straw. SiHinsors of the Fash­
ion Show which will be held 
in the .-Vipin Hailroom an- tin; 
l.ndles' .Vuxilinry lo the Afpia- 
tic , and the charming nnKlels 
w ill bo Mrs. Kcitti I.yrnan, 
Mrs, Moe Young, Mrs. (ii-orge 
Daft, Mr.s, Iri.s llrown, Mr.*. 
H. Mori, and Mi.ss lla rbara  
CiaddeH.—K ’ourlcr Photo).
Dear Ann l anders: S«> It's Ihe  
W i'in an  who pays. Is It? Not 
always .
I ll l!K)2 mv lodary wns 125,000 
plus a gcneious Is'iuis. In l !)03 1 
w ill m a k e  vl.V.iKH) a l te r  seveia l  
niont l i  of u n e m p lo im e n i  in 
C h ic a g iV 'a n d  then only due to 
the ioya llv  of ,111 old friend wlio  
Is ai,so a d t 'K ia ic d  exile fro m  
New Yiuh,
Tlio rca-on ' A woman wlio ac- 
r e p le d  luxuries ,  love, nnd swore  
she'd wan lo le v e r  (or Hod to 
f l e e  h im  ;o  Uie) toii l i l  m any 
and I' l l l 'iy Uieo lo\ e pill ilii 1\ ‘ ,
' A f lc r  b-vo )'crirs «lm clinni’cd
l ,e| ‘ mind .Old llisl-ded lie Cel It 
d u  ol ce luiil inai 11 Im 1 01 • lie
Woiil -1 1 mil Imn l ie 11 luseil 'I lie
vo io .u i Um il ' 1 o,it lim iissiiu;
lUiii a! ii-mie ,\ itli !i-le| li.-lli* 
(I i: |- a' lol li--ios .'f Uie mgiit. 
Mm Kir'liel e-l I", • 1 ' I , 0  ’ of 
( \ iili IM e e.u I III 11’ '(t il ov el 
the t AO ' I  ,o Me I I I I ’ , ’ ,
l«-'*el s «il-l I ■ • ’■ • i i - : .  b d
It over to ' I ' e- , , i . ' ol till
.»,.l,(UUp4Uty,<.Jlil>,.UUAl.iU**,..iuU».»..»..~
The womnn has been promoted 
In the firm  ami Is doing lietter 
than I ’Vcr, And ilie word is 
around that she Is now the 
mistress of anoilicr <'\ecutlve.
The wmmaii pays',' Not always, 
-- FOOI„
Dear Fool; You got your.s 
(loiible in .spades, l l i i t  what 
makes you think fhe u  home 
free',’
'I'lie buy Is still out on that  
dull. Checli her in ulxrul five 
voars If rhe'i; sUil niound, t liat
ll:s.
Dear Am i 1 .onb i . I lu i i  the 
‘ 'nn th c r  of t lu i 'e  pre-teen*r ' who 
fu l low > o i i r  eo l i im n e l o - o l i , You 
lo.iKe a |ol of M i i :e  i i io  i of the 
| l ! ! i t i ,  l- i il  ,"0,11 \M .'.:i ou „  'mi.' 
>,!i-iolv ii t ' i I i l a i i f ' i n c  
I The id i ia .e  "g o l i tg  .steady" 
doc-v tio! li . ao ' i l l '  ,r,iiM ih .i ig  
' 1 ;dl I V '1 'I.' H o I >' i 01 
l i i i t i i  f- ! . o . ( I 'l  y(«ui s ngo ' "go- 
ii ii ;  .''Uoels " II,< ,mi V n ” ,,o i'  . i,
■! Tl 'da 1' , .11, ,, I im Uo 
Is.e, ,;il I I i,io'''in.|Ui.n Ullil W o i i-.
T h e  tiio.sl lu rve -d i icd il in g  e x ­
a m p le  I can give you o e r i i r re d  
.s e s le u la ) . (h i r  lll'.\ ear-o ld  
d aug h ter ,  D o in ,  cam e h mie  
f ro m  hcliool am i aiiiioiineed t l in l  
.she tuid F re d d ie .  Ihe f reck led  
faced kid, also agii Kli w ho  lives  
next  rioor a re  "g<iilig sli-iid.v."
1 vva-i shociied III Ihi-i s ta te ­
m e n t,  nnd asked, "W h a t  do you  
m e an , going rtendy?—W h e re  do 
you d o ? "
D o ra  lep lie i l ,  "nil we don't  
re a l ly  go any pliin«, m otl ie r .  He  
Just, hit,-: II I' diiriiii; reee.sa."
I hope l'\i-  liliirli- 111' point,
'  DAVKNl’OUT M O l'lIK ll,
D e i i r  M o i ln r :  F ro m  the
mouths of liaix". , . ".Som e 
imii ried pcoiile behave the same  
way.
WOMEN IIOI.I) MONEY
M d N T l t F A I .  K ' l ’ i Figure.a 
relemsed by the (Vinadhiii Kco- 
n om le  Foundatinn show that  
w om en  In ('iininla a ie  the 
"m on e y ed  m -x " 'I'liev a re  lien-  
eficuil  Ie- of HU pi'i rr'iil of all
life I n s u ta m i  ii iitl c o m iu m i i  liu i 
per c i ' i i t  o f a l l  ai liili iM i ' l i o l d -  
el I ,  'I he\ own lliole 111.Ill .'lO 
: per Cent I I Ihe i i i i l i o i i ' . wi alth ,
' hoM 50 jier I'l III of id! Im u I: *,s\'- 
I mgs dt 'posi 's  mill s|leiid the 





The Okanagan Valley H orti­
cu ltural A 'sociatlon's annual 
meeting was held in the Ogo 
pogo Roo.m at the Kelow n a ; 
Mem orial Arena on Saturday,; 
A p ril 27, al 2:30 p rn. w ith Pres-i 
idcnt Bennett of \Vc;t Summer-! 
laiKl presiding. j
The host club was Kelowna I 
and garden clubs from A rm -j 
»tr'®g. Oliver, Penticton. Sal-| 
rnon Arm . Summerlatul, Vernon: 
and Wcstlrank were rcpicsented,I 
Minutc.s of the la>t annual 
general meeting held in Kel­
owna were read by the .«ccrc- 
ta ry, Mrs. E. Parmencr, and 
adopted, and the new executive 
wns elected as follows: Honor­
ary President, Den Hoy of Kel­
owna; honorary vice-prcsiili at. 
H. Evans of Vernon: president, 
Rex Marshall, Kelowna; vice- 
president, A. M. Thompson, 
Westbank; and secretary-treas- 
urer, Mr.s. E. Parmcntcr of Kel­
owna.
Before turning over the meet­
ing to the new pre.sidcnt M r. 
Bennett sjiokc on ttie iircviou.s 
year's activities under his presi­
dency.
A general discussion on Inst 
year'* convention wns very in­
teresting w ith a ll centres in the 
Valley expressing their opinions 
on the various phases, and It 
was decided to continue to hold 
the Okanagan Valley Horticul­
tu ra l Convention In Kelowna as 
there would be less travelling 
Involved. The date o f this year’s 
convention being set for Octo- 
oer 26 In the Centennial Hall at 
Kelowna Menrorlal Arena, Co- 
hosts of this convention w ill be 
Arni.strong nnd Salmon Arm.
Before the ntecllng adjourned 
Bruce Dcnn.s exprc.s.scd the fci l- 
ing.') of a ll fhe cUili.s when he 
paid tribute to Mr. Bennett, iin 
re tiring  itresidcnl, and .staled 
that M r. Ilennett has done much 
over he ycar.s to promote beauti­
ful gardens In the Okanagan 
Valley.
At tho cloi,c of Ihc meeting 
tho ladles of tlie Kc.owna (I.ir  
rien Club xervcd re fic  hmenir.
M r*. GcMrge McLeod of White­
horse derives
W.% t o  r iR £  IIB IG .iD i:
Seventeen member* to the 
Women’s Auxilia ry to the F tr*  
B rtfsde  attended their annual 
meeting held In the f i r e  Hall. 
Mt». H. K itb s , president, was 
in the chair.
Mam b u ilae j*  w a i the election 
of a new slate of officer* for
# # 1 enjoymcto j forUicomuig year which re-
frw a  fishing although her le f t '
a im  has L>vt-a cripS’Uxl since
.'he was 15 months old when 
,'he had p-Cilio. ?drs, Mcl,-eod i i  







iM r* . C. Gunn; lecretary, M r*. 
fG. An io ld ; goodwill convener, 
Mrs, B. C iociki; entertainment 
'com m ittee. Mrs. J. Richards, 
Mrs. E. Harm*, Mrs. E. Pow 
ire-electcd', Mr.s. J. Gunn (re­
elected).
During the social hour which 
followed the meeting, hosteises 
Mrs, H. Holitxki and Mr,s. C. 
Gunn served refreshments.
A
S m E T  AND SMOOTH
^ jc j :
IB itilto ilto l by
ROTH'S DAIRY
rXOM 7 U .U 5 *
For' Itoto* milk êBveffy
OPEN TODAY
MING INN
by former owners of the Green Laniem
★ CHINESE FOOD
i f  A.MERICAN FOOD
★ COOK OF LONG IIXPERIENCE
FREE COFFEE AIL DAY TODAY
234 Leon Ave. Phone 762-2239
*“Bcg pardon. I ’d llko to bor­
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I lc a llte r ’s K c itiim ls  You 
to keep your iip p o in im c iit fo r 
I i c m  <)’(  ! . ( ) (  K  ou 
W I D M  S D A V  I V I m m ; .  M A Y  K 
nl Ihc A q iii i l ic  ( 'Itih 
to c iijoy  ,iii o c m n e  ol 
D e lic lii l i il  S um m ciiiinc  I .ix liio iis  
|)tcscnlcil I')  . , .
I l l  M i l l  l( S aiul I I I  A i m  l< S ( \IM <I 





LIVE IHby the Editors of LIFE










"Ih * forth oikI 
ih* UnlvarMZ'
GREAT READING FOR YOUR 
FAMILY. A MAGNIFICENT 
3-YOlUME FAMILY EDITION. 
EXCLUSIVE AT SAFEWAY!
ThrottRlt sppcial nrrangomcnt w ith the Lditors of LIFK, Snfcwny 
oITcim you nnd your fnrnily nn unprecedented hnrfinin in  Rrent 
rcndinR. L IF K  has ndnpted itH huf'e, boHt-fiellinB hook I ’ l IK  
w o u ld )  WFi LlVh; IN  into n Special Family Edition conhiHlinff 
of lliice lih iary voltimcH! 'rhcse hoolcrt nro tho outgrowth of tho 
inofil acclaimed and vvidely-rcad fierie-t of articlca ever to appear 
in LIFE.
Here i.t Ihe exciting atory of T'Inrlh’fl natural history. Hero you 
will ,xco anti h ave dearly explained how inountninH, valleys, oceans 
and continents came to ho . . .  you will lake in all Ihe incredihlo 
diversity of plani.s and animals from two billion years ago lo today 
and come lo tindcrslantl how and why they evolved as they d id .. .  
you will marvel at tho look of forests, seas, de.serls, skies, frozen 
waslelnnds. and the starry univcrso nnd gain a perception of tho 
part they play in Nature’s plan,
'I'HE WORI4D WE L IV E  ITTserics represents over n m illion 
dollar.s of investment in time, talent nnd production. Each now 
volume is large (8 */̂ ." x 11") npd is printed on fine (luality hook 
paper, l')ach volume is 100 or more pages long, w ith beautiful, in- 
formntivo illustrntions on nearly nvery page (most in full color) 
and over 30,000 words.
VOLUME1 (The First Four Billion Years)
Now On Sale at Safeway
start your 3 -Volume Set Today
$1.39
Per Copy
Volumes 2 L  3 
on sale soon 
at only $1.29 
|ier volume.
n l
Fish Derby SaidliM X /F R N D N  
"Best Ever Held"
V E IN O N  'S U il ' K r * iy  I fe fv
* k « t 4  B.C. F iiS , iis d  Qnkitie .s.<4 4 ;&i'ed by 
SJOviii. i ia 'i to te iiJsx |rvCJ«.*a»
©i.«aita \'itu4M Fu& ibUi U ia « i'& « a  tiK-a 
C l, *  i-Jifc-ti .CSOjS&'W'i tri|* 'fc4S' *« !«
dviDy ist P»j"S »4f»
tikM  tJ M I IvuiaiL ti*£d
A N D  DISTRia
Ih to i; C w w r  S m «  —  3114 1




e  «*e, 
DM t«a#«:ai
S 4 1 .? 4 1 t
M b|  fh 19*3 Thft tM I|  Cworiief N f t  i
ii-m fc*i te I I  tMihbti ia k*i4 ta ' 
ia a  «%w»g'e4 t* r t*w B  a te
i5iiv€--4.--ait*i4 *  iiC’vaa j*
■* «'54S.t
Bii! Seatefi. t'feiiroua to t&i.s 
ditjrfey 4«.id u .* l
b M  trafe aa ie ’ taato  tr«v . 
p(«4 us tiie tva v
pfUU‘i«i wkicii ]£i« iv iiU 'td  *» fX-
.. M'.i'v ItU-S ih t-zxt'k V*»*.a«
l i l t  iu vJg iiiU lBJ tiie thi't’f.
o f ifee e iife  a® -'w a»  v * il*Q  la  lia r boitova to  toe 
jW to  beo*'«« e l r m ,  ie
‘ a K toedkix i Oa«s,af«a ju£.iiv 
bai.,e'fc4U g tiii 't ,
S to te iag  a 4-3 4to.e«.t « t Uur 
kaa... .1 K a iiiW ps  a %mk ago 
la l i i*  league'» t!|*ii.er, Veeiwa 
oktm back i»uroeii>' to p k k  up
'Umi a|Miau«« eu iK |*u to ;fl' * ia  to toa year,
atovft to aU aa® ao«' Itouiia* was ci#tol«i
t*y L»ry H»4e». wfeik toe r ty - ’ Wito to*. %m aad mm fcwii a M
C*»t.»4  0iM«ii.ie«iltot4». # lw  » e « i; r ^ ’w d  v® to# »o**i»d tm  to# 
to .Jcia FrtiBy. Bwto hoy* towfc'.ltalj.
tm'mt }.¥««$ to arils s4 ke«'j The s«««e4 gaiise to toe
ucaie..
Kal Hotel Juniors Smother 
Oliver In Junior Baseball
VfcK.,.\O.N 'tS t ii l ' — Ka l H tvk i, sUotag agauu-i ltw.or laju-U to 
J v f- iv ii teak t'jo d  iv.,ea-'ure u .e i'jaO K 'M  leag.* |,l*y  by jaxiran 
viiit-fcg i to io r  Junx'rs &..««> iwfove ta toe tu s i mmitg aad ui- 
at Veri*.*'® Pvi®*.® Paris ty  ,d a g  ®ix u&«.« I'u ts  to toe s«oe4 
y,«ta,i£ig toetii i - i  w  a gaiii# to a i’ &elui'e to# gaai* a as c*.a#il du*
' to beaty la ie  tlu®  gattnr u  a la t 
ta be ptoyed ia to
C t)N € IM R A T lJ >  i  m )R I*  A l U lf tB V '.
l\(lade-ln-U.S. Mud-Flat Seen 
As Outcome Of Columbia Dam
(«  a '<00,-4 a® w  cs
toe t if i- i ea.ji aJ&d L» tided a ia.ige 
Jv ti*-.' boLit
Titit IW it jy . tou> t";.at..U3 uisdc-r 
toe syita:‘v4iM"sa::y of ibe \'e'f&OE 
I'lsh  * 6d Ci«b.. a as raw'd
toe a> £.-«'« rty 4 * ’
bay* »-t(d .gu'is !k*cat-c to is *  
psrt'i t't-to to toy I ™,ca
i.t f  tr.r L’-.iii- 4tn-tei a
('toa.p,i'v“ Iv4" *  f'VO-s-ti tocul ®,.j.''yer.
K ic iy  M'.*,a. 12, va,gJ.u , ,
fu"®l .iwa at«.E to- Uu-ii'a a sittad ti'-tu'.mts
UxsidX. ■jiiW’d  13 rec«''toitig i’ *tC"ibe.s
Wonderful Thing For Young People
Asserts BC Recreation Director
Seierol piOiUs'i'ial aisd t»*»t-cd' 
toaa  ,ga.nt.« um cisis ae ie  (.« 
haad to a'SUis, y.ut'i'jdHsg Pr J 
Hat U r. d iie y to f ef l&e p«viB- 
ciaS gs’i'.e ree re itie iv  H« said 
like dcibv was a w(.»ditif-ui tlojig
tot v.>ui:.g a-Bd Ualits lO U iid  U flPe  jsMTB«duied d0UU#*e''*£lef «a*
*«e ttitt sajt.e toifig sti.ti<rd it ':  to t-be yrxtogec gffxtp, IIkMi;Caisfe-ii*sd bacaus# c l tii#  b*'avy|
Ibe ceuiit. iKjioJt woo* aiM orird lacaie tu#!doampiwr aad » ii i  be r#-*cb«S-:
" l ie  .i-u'fiii'ietiti-jJi was sliviil'C4- l'ca 5i.-hifig like ftrs l flsii. It mea-; uled at *  later dale- i
into  two a ivu iotis by ».i-ir*<*ii, i^ re d  11 u.cfaes .Bobby A h m u ! M#«8 « iu k  at Rutlaod, Verooo i 
giadt'S- 'Pie fto®l scaup o f^be )s ;»,'Xik tike prue a f a S^Hjouud sa i-’ Bo* Tmsber W»ilv«* s u ite d  oH>
Liid g irls il l grades c*e - three: dr.oa for ca tc ticg  toe fur»t l im i t  ------ —- --------------— '— — *■'
the sc'CXiSid of ehikuea grades; three fish. t l l l ^  A P tE B  CHASE
tO'Uf  - ®u..__________ _ ________; 1’to'ugh toe gu ls  wei't in  Ite re ; W1K£M»R. ( M l iCP>—A I I - '
.'itryiiiS v<aly K a to j iu fw a ids im k  y n r  • oki subui'ibaa Sandwich 
ltK*isai» «* she litrded the bt-jge»i East Tywasioji |w,»lk’« eoinstabie 
Uy-sgW fis ii wfeuh ineasured rysday •  h#«rl
i ! l  the la rg rs l ju ffered  * f le r  ntasasg t w  ,1 
jcm-ded tm  the ' toe' » ua  fee erugfct t ry m i to
Ju f.-4dw !w».rk ,  u>wmiKtp diug
Safety Week 
Aided Huntersh»d tt» ted  la  a k i t r r  toutS«»r»,I |.*.toc.v c l lus dn» .rt-' i l l Q 0 ( l  MU TUrS i cddw f!y*ttp>S' M».rk &s»’
nihct ta sui'h ie s e r \« i»  wou-M ■ :ir.aa i c»ught the firs t fish which .
be to is iv s g f inerchaisuUe ■ VEKKON '<Su!T‘ — Hisiier'!Ties»ui"td IP *  mrhe». Kicky
tim ber, ta d  then a» j i l aansoi ' y week last year was ao.Mooh b « ij« d  toe firs t lim it  t l
proceeded to clear r e s jd u a l i^ f ^ j j f . ^  ja  reducmg b-ualift* I three aad won a rpuiemg o u tf it
flooded um ber t'0 .m measiira«; ̂ * 1  rporli.rr.en w-aap E a rl Jewell eaugtil toe b e it fish
wtto toe needs for transsjorsia-; j, ,,j ^  ja t 13H UKhet. Walter H i f f i s i
itioo  and recreation. Tbe mini-', p  c . Federauon o f F toh ' t'ad the Ije tl lin u t of three. 
B C  had IK> p ian i fo rt ster said m m x l-A p iil that P^“ -:«nd Came Q u b t by rew lutioB at;J?Yeddie Fe«i?oUan, look home
Hariey Hyiaad.. a l* - je * r  
s rle raa  t l  the fwc#, died about 
S a.m.
VERXON *Suff> — B C . w iil Kfote'usy R iver at Cany'Onilearned. _ ^
Inherit a U.S.. - manufactured Creek., a teu t 20 mslet f.outo of rlearir.g ils sedion. He feared^nmg on Columbia projects haa:^jp  ciovjcg sessioa of its IM3 
mud fla t 12 m ile* k®g. litte red the in teriia tK jiis l boundary', and aMither lake of drowTied trees, 'no t yet reached the stage where (.^uvtntion in Vernco asked tlia t 
w ith  drowneti shrubs and trees, that ficedsrsg at maxtmsim t to r - ‘ But in addition, he said, the,defin ite  answer* cc^ild be given, repeated Sept. 30 to
ualess large scale rem eilia l age w(«ikl e ile nd  42 stuSes north re ie rvo tr would t i i  tually d istroy (K t. 6
action 1* taken *oon. ‘ I  the border to the V icu iity of a prim e recreational d is tr ic tl . .  F l a  *, In other mosuig rej»;.>L'tSons the
That wa» eaitern  B C.*» warn- -umque in t.hat t l hou*«l N g Q f O  r r O l C S l  conventswi Uwsied jw r capna
In i  to the »i‘ to annual conven-* It  was hkely, be said, that the native big game am m ah] H O y i  V  i,nem im nh!P  fees to 65 cents:
tion o f the B C. Federatam of L ibby Dam would be the firs t to one area. : and tabled for study a pto{XHed
n * h  and Game clubs at Vernon, of the Columbia projects when Flooding woukl destroy game; | Q  V O n i i n U l #  i change of name and member-
Uie governing treaty came into w intering grounds on the bot- i-h ip  classifu ation.
effect When it was completed toin S.ands of the V'alley, and- BIRMIN’GH.AM, Ala, fA P l—' N'anaimo and Kelowna ex- 
the river level from  Canyon as farms moved up to the Negro integration leaders say tended invitations fo r the 
Creek across the the border to benches, w ild life  would be there w tll Ix* no let up in mas- convention. The e-xecutive w ill
the largest lisree flsh,
con.
The federation pledged the 
backing of s to rts  men across 
the province to the K im lx rle y  
Itod and Gun O ub's brie f on 
recreation to the Canadian sec­
tion of the Libby, Montana Dam 
area.
The pledge fu rther backs up
Six Cooks Kill 
Customer-Police
ST. HELENS. England (Reut­
ers*—Six Chinese cooks and 
waiters today were charged 
P)g|i wuh the m urder of a cu ilom er 
n ito  a Chinese restaurant.
W arner would lie controlled by driven further gack into the sive rac ia l demonstrations in tiecide at a la ter date where j •»] ,#»«
US, aulhoriues. He anticipated hills. He raid to that such a the wake of a Sunday march next years’ conve.ntion w ill * iiT * v" <h»C
toe m axim um  storage w’ouid be ! reservoir would encourage the;by more than l.CKiO Negroes who'held. Ih f. rn a a y  over
recjulred for or*y a few months production of coarse fish, as sang end prayed in a fw rk  as -----------—  ̂ - Ihis mu
each year, bm  this would Ix  auch reservoirs have ehewhere: ir»olicemen s t« x l by w ith  fire;
federation suonort of to rW e T t <’f»ugh to k ill vegeUtion. Dur- awl that the fine cut-thro.at hoses and dogs,
Koo'enav brie f two veam ago *ng ihc renia indcr of tlic  year trout re-ource of the Upper Poijce Co!nmi.s,'loncr Eugene
'that recreation values " b r n  the water level d roptxd Kwitenav and its tributaries ,B u ii, Connor reversed hi.v tacurging
that the 
rc'O iirce
the water level dropiied K<.»otenav and it  
be protected to hydro devek)i> 1^® flciCKled B.C. land would would Ix' destrovid, pc.s and (x rm ittcd  the txaceful
rnenfs alonif the Columbia River "b® a Khaslly mud f la t."  Other delegates la id  it  had march from  a church to a;
15*tom M r. Case said the Americans been unpxssible tu obtain a nearby park and back to the;
' Howani Case for the East have already made jdaris to firm  commitment from  the B.C. church. It  was one of the larg-1
Kootenay W ild life  Association clear trees and obstructions government on plans fo r the est planned demon?trations of
told the' convention the Idbby from  the ir section of the Libby reservoir. the s o u t h e r n  desegregation
Dam would be erected on the reservoir. As fa r as could be Forest m inister Ray WiUmton movement.
The 83,250-son US. nuclear 
a irc ra ft c a r r i e r  Enternrise 








They said the six armed them 
selves w ith  rnetal phxs and
IsU'ctM of wood ‘and set ujxin 
awn o n j ’eace who .«ustainfd injuries lo 
ih i*  head and lx:>dy."
\m 'n  lu x e  I  
T V H A L E  o l a T1.3IE
at WWW WWeXeWaV*
on group trips 
if you . . .
CHARTER 
A BUS
W eitrm  Transportation 
762-5151
« i3 IA lt  C ftAFT IIA R N IN G
No.l Mr tnuc'h a wxrnuig 
a* a Ouiba#.i4
', isiwtiai' 'tsaet* ti,*v# I ft # i r  
: 'Il'oCibi#'*. A cv to riil* l4*pp#0 .
’ Aad ihaU*- «tey, i f  vysu’ra  
! a n e w  b e a t  aw aer, w# 
i *4i tg e it  vvM Ix lk  ovvr •  fcw* 
j eoiS W«#Miis*.# M u tu il a il- 
i n*,k jctlicy w ito  U'». L&w-<s»tf 
i Ccsnstoe-r. S*y yt»uf boat'a fud 
i value is 1500. B a iic  p r tm k u i 
is S30. But v tto  W#vaa#'*a, 
ccist of thst i,ame jvrotectiea la 
red'ueed i f  y w  m m  eenaia 
qu»lifl.catiac.i. I f  vchi ito r*  
^ou f cra ft us y « ir  garag# dur­
ing winter., fo r example, jo a  
W'mkl |i*y  only 116, You enjo.y 
s till fu rtoer leduction i i f  yoa 
obaerv# t he recommended 
horaejKneer, it  y« i*r«  a m ar­
ried iKjmeowner. or i f  yoa 
ino«r yx»ur boat at a tuper- 
vised marina. To discuss this 
Wawanesa boat jioUcy in  de­
ta il, simply give us a ca ll o r 
drop in any trme.
GOtOON UANSEJd 
Keekle In iu ran c t 
Agencies 
353 Law'rence Avtnua 
POplar 2-2348
for the U / a u / a n e s a
M atuil Insurance Company
D O D G E  IS FOR
GET-AHEAD PEOPLE WITH 
AN EYE FOR A BARGAIN. 
DODGE KEEPS COMPANY 
WITH THE BEST OF THEM, 
YET ITS PRICE IS DOWN­
RIGHT SENSIBLE. DODGE 
IS GREAT LOOKING,
EASY HANDUNG, SMOOTTH 
RIDING. WFIAT’S MORE 
ITS GOT A WARRANTY* 
THAT lASTS LONGER 
THAN MOST PEOPLE 
KEEP A CAR.
CAN YOU BUY A 
NEW CAR NOW? <
Y O U  C B N  W I T H
SCOnH PLAN
• low rates • rates the same for all models, all makes of cars # loans 
made before you choose your car —bargain with cash • loans are 
life Insured at no extra cost • loans made for every worthwhile purpose
CHRYSLERWJSI CANADA LTD.
/
A FEW TYPICAL EXAMPLES
Y O U
B O R R O W l
m aoo.oo 
m  1, 0 0 0 . 0 0
IB  1, 0 0 0 . 0 0  
0 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
0 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
440N«irtoiMrlMli>|i
■HnnncaiBnM R^^p M M ia m i
YOU BB TU B JUDGB 
Pkk «p ytwr ft«* ««f*y ef
" ■(,«) Jihii-kUo'. »'*
-ffvxi ys,)u jU l ffc ii- tt'wiiwrt. 
(ft# Hd a n  la «#* itoaU ftosll**.
« IW f» .tr  ('JH M tn f f  h h ft eirrlti * '» .V’A'«)"  •'* tonfhf f ir iim tU n e . Yme Pw/f. M t t  UiJOlJtullt,
Reliable Motors Ltd. <^>
1658 l^nndosy .SirccI Kclnnnu, B.C.
Y O U  R B P A Y  
O V B R i
P H R  M O N T H  
Y O U  R B P A Y i
I B  M O N T H 0  
I B  M O N T H S  
8 4  M O N T H S  
3 0  M O N T H S  
3 0  M O N T H S
IB  8  0 . 0 0  
0 0 0 . 3 8  
0 B S . 7 O
0 7 0 . 0 0
0 5 1 . 1  I
THE BRNK OF NOVR SCOTIR
I'hone i m - Z W
4- ■




I Tte# Krt:»wM softtx'1 
tuM r%
' Mefewiiitto S «c»»  s 'j 's i »;,A k m  
um:s4 *cu...&
I A t K ia f 't  St*'4:»w.
lia b  Bruscf. c« t,a« is*a  » M  Hm fc»dt« jiw  y h y u n  cMiEpDMiup.. H t oatiaetod' ^ 5 ' ' '^
   '  "  ..........   ^  mem f t« u  forAa^ mm »v« ta*W fyti.:* Vi xsot K ts a *» i fc x * .*- U tkfm m  'm M siA i tagSii ia'̂tm s  Ui toe tre t® ) »»» *.v*i
W .4ai;*« J.-!.,':# Hx-ke.'' I .* *# .* .  L -it s«*j cy RvVkft* A kH  B A . rn.ra.iwJI
Sgsurdaf £a*8 i  <k#.i i\>.5«id t*e  »es*m-t.ri::iy8 Rack iJ * * fc e d  , ' AitoiiXhii k 4  « K k i* l  I te«- . ------ >
E i.a t » .  toe 11.e » x c « r  a  xeiecttd e«r toe m  te m e d h i ^  ^  •
k*-|'aa i j f l  to# i:,:.a»l v»itt».toe kacU  w t  a « * jy if i f  <rf ms& hrutMt e e ttM u A ^  a _^s*« B t
pi«y«r ue to t E«xk&roo tquaa. to«®i »  toe CMJEL.
He «a» |..4 e>«ted toe i«es*- Gr*bet *.miLi.«ri a total of liS
dk’i i i ' ;  u tv .ix  toy !..*,•; '■efXtrot x='-at* u) to t regfclai t t  gart.e 
lX-«i WLixe « i a lij> q»e t Acwte-. »c.ti*.tow* to a'ia toe le«gje
PortUnd Miniger CommMtdi 
Inttrest Of Hockey In Valley
JmMx A to ek t)
. M  tie- 
M<4{ t k4 the m e
iuxeget & M
tfcer Deimi* C*»#k W4 toa.
lUOOROO aP TA IN  DISPLAYS TROPHIES PRESENTED AT BANQUET
(J jiib rf. restre . 
e# to t K cba 'iik  JuJ.»er Bur.:- 
a rt» * b..K"k.e> Ui::.:,, 
d iip la y * to* !»-;,■ UTy,;..hv» J ' t -  
*eE‘.ed Vl hrns duri&§ ih# 
«i.».b‘ i  am m l hsmntx S£*..-r-
«*»e R'?bt T n x 'h t at le ft t i  
ih f  I 'h e id r f i f *  T r o p h y ,  
»« .ird t!0 toe j i i y t r  ttle iy -i 
»•**! va lu s lU  iS the OhlJHL. 
Tjoy.iiy at r i fh t  n  the l><n 
Lange Trcftoy awarded tJh*
mo-t ttlnab’e player ta  iha
Etotoartio S^>wa aboie
w.tii B tb  are Geirticsa FaiA- 
o *»y , iflv , ih it i $&init for the 
Port And B.ttfk.»rw>i a»4 Hal 
Layeoe. rs^ht, o l PoriiaBd,
g « ‘.eia.l m aB a fe r ar.d ooarft
c! ’.be Baeka.rtK*s eist.ry m toe 
WHL Ea.riier thus. > t* r  Bob 
w a i abo p*resenud the Claude 
W iicot Trt>p.h» ic* be.:B| the 
h ifh e it le o rtr  la the leagoe 
th i* aeatf®.
Gr..i#-r « a t t ia  t k a  m m  K .oag detwrtooeal
^  u m X t»u  kji £!,ut d
*  a ia hit% i»*
aq^ad. V j ^  R ro iiii, a !♦*#'#- ^  ^  rh, .  t,aMS kiato 
,a *® um a o l to* vfKaao*. ^  xitvh  in luv th .i
i aeLactooa i t  mad# oeiy C*l»A*f A>iiua rtti**-?' sd tiea
by to* | ^ y * «  m  toa ^kuxM s  W tikw a eoLtcted to* %**>■ o t i t f  
;c i-b . and .u f r# * * ii t« t  acJiuaiiy. 1 ,0 ® *  ^  pr,*. g*«,je. tfe  ge4
H al Layoo*. totBier NHl. usiag a Evnibar o f rtirrea t a&d; Gordt® TsiMmAf. a mem.Ler bla a  Uae m w t o  tmitag w ito 
player ami m v  gciuiral R .ea',:lorm*r hxkey piayer* aa #**:®f to* p a rts t Pofttoad Bwcka-: baaea e.T;p>ty, 
ager o f tls« I \w t is a i BocbarooaU nipkt of ahat caa be ckaae. jroo dob, aad a o *  ebief acoutl ffe * W iib w t aeored aigbt r tto l 
ol t£e WM.L, la id  ia  K tk w a a ' ’ Former 'furuato lla p i#  L«*.|.fc r t ii*  Bvektjvm. alae * t l* i i4 - ;« i  I I  hula aad turn error® wlbia 
SwTuraay .ai|bt be w«» a.m.ared eeatreiuaa, Ted Keariiedy. m v  «d to * baaqwel aad petreated ta * bwiat* ei-yred »«(«« tvm  
at tfe* treixMWiotuA iaierwal ami. le taed. » • *  a real a v rb lM i**  IL e b **#  fta tbarvu * « * t i i  Uoa m  t \ * u  tot* amt ll»e ertws. 
effo rt |,<ot into bovbey i*  en to* i-ze lie  o v ta o ria d  e le ry  . t'to ie* » ito  •  tubva of apieeeia- t l i» a » g  y iu fte t »a» W *.ltf
t ie  Oi»a.*g*« \'».Wy «u v;.b#f player. W t ii*  be- a a i m i-  t» »  W  to* t»v*ii# 0 t w\..rl i«* §..&« C»i#y tax* tb* toat .for
mcep-tx® two year* *§a. tt#  ©toer U*:&* 'b i i : bat Oub*  * i to  to* teaia. tm
I i i i i  ( t r y  j:_ea*«d ta eee to « !ua iB  *a< a ttm Bg tb« Staaiejfy F re .«a ta to» i « ir a  a lt*  mad* Tw i:|h '.‘» w ill »«« th*
tu r r e t t  that ha» daitluped. W ito -C jp ." eatd l l r .  Lay cue. a* uainer'a  E * a it  Baptotgi aad A**ai* ag*ia®t the Hoy at A&o**
?y.e i ia i  iiacst.f jiV.p lie  u*#«i dhinaiouve A-iu« g;® jwua,ger b iv to tf  f i d ; ' f i t *  tg tm tt  tba
«:-irr.n,c.,e ?;,»:> -xw f;. *,™nxr S fn :;:.a ,u , a i j i f .u te r  inf tte  in e in tv n  td th * Hekraaa ]u \r -  £ ‘x*ie«'f»
hc<ke} ;,.e tte  \aUey w:.ll be »oc- K f t ia n d  o rg * iiu a ‘icw aad the Biie xiuad vm> r tn d trv d  toeir ̂  |»n.iei »tart at 6:50 pm .
c e fik J ,"  4»-d M r. I-» yc« . ' f-mall*!.! player in pr«fe®siotiar | t r \k e »  dartog tayeral of the
M r. l-ayeoe was guest speak- hockey today a t aaotber V tato-'toague gainet. 
er a; a batiqv.et la  ht®w td th e ,p j*  ! Tbe»* i & e i ' u d i a
Keiowaa J'lUiior .Buckai'oou, ut-l *Tt was not A ro ie 't l i i *  that Vera*., Itoa Evaa*. Doug Heclto 9  ~ V  1 L *
leaded by irtore tfaaii (0 pia.yei«/: coaoted." fee awHl. ‘ 'W i »t wa» fivnkvti W ilderaew and Qary O W f l  jB IS O H  T O f l lQ u i
e\eeuUy#» and faas. at Capa &;» hetft. He wa* 10 to* itm * Kuli-ae#*! " x L  I i«u
M iiox i.s;jR e ie ry  »»k,»H4«*s!. m w »* » a  . , x  tdtUe I.W.SIW*
H e  n -4-e t '« t rw*v tfe.#-- a fe*-..'l*r te a *-*  # im # ' i» iw li* f tw*.»««'la4 buth Rateba’J A$*vXi*t ŵ» opea their
i»-.e.s ©ut c f t \ « r  fee 'tuffered t r . r t o i ; ; !  \ k v i i  f S * S i r ? » 2 c " 5 ? m S t S
l* « i#  k.j!.|-a* sitoedto# to w a  th e ';•■?«* kvd %» be takea to tb« haa-': f j  'n ^  1 nT !! m *  i '*h 4  kv 4 m
a a p ,*  tieiaa.nt over retxKa-' t - t i l .  W'bea 1 vi»it»d tom : * * > * * • « «  to# »we.*.iri» ja a y -. p ra 
p isre Ksm ioopt R oc ieu . 'At g in ie  to i f i r r l  wocdt wer*;
u r m A t  A T f r r r n r  e 't-a  HEAP TABLE Q L E tT tfto  . '  ;tht.uglt he lay there a  a temi-:;
M l’ . i^Tcoe t i i t  p l s f e r * . CA.«rjditx^
SI i>i \un
M arce lla  U t t i f  U t g y t r S
;aBd guetU, hc*key had a iw a y ij "A rm e war *b k
bees food to him . ’ : |j^^y“ "a ra rB "* fiw '" re c u » ra to m  T i * »  "’again the Km im ea at
"Y ou r e a b e "  he la id , " t l  d e -'ffo jn  an w w a to a  and he i* t<hy'»»-: Hab* Ruth Park and Ugkm
terrSiaed c*ily by whal vcw iiiak#; sost a® o iils tandag as he e \er'® !® ^‘ *®d M ri. Mei B.utlet; ; agai&rt TreadgoWi.
of yourself, i t  t» the m entaUwa,/* lu d  M T l ‘ y*4e -T ito  «• F' P a ik in « a ; m . Om m m  „ ■■ w . a ia in
attitude of knowag yiy-j caa d o T i an evample of what vou can-*  ̂ B iwchard; M r.:
u u  X'b wen. iai'iueve if vou p-ut eehyhm t Keooig; Don:
M r. lui)CO# iliustratftd th ii by y<»u h&v# into Ih# gatn* i “ R®». Pk*» pretldeist of th *;
On? gaau wiU be played at 
!the Babe Kutn park while th* 
iotoer Will t»e p .lijod  ta Elba' 
Head iat*e g u e iu  laciuded; .Stadiuni.
Mr. and Mi'a. Bob Gavdano, j TtwughtT actk®  w ill ac« tl'ia
S p o k t i -
Tribute Paid To Kelowna Man 
Whose Career Ended By Injury
KiliuO W NA D A IL Y  C O U I IE E ,  M O K .. M A Y  8. I H l
Canadian Athletes Lauded 
For "Games" Performance
But ther# were other* who 
PAGE T; received Injuriea and were not 
~ able to continue their hockey 
careers. One of them U living 
r * ’ .t here in Kclnwnv." h» fR;<t
and would have lieen awarded 
the m oit valuable play er award.
“ In the ca-e of p layer* Uk# 
Pete. It i t  extrem ely unfortun­
ate they weren't able to eon-
■ i ’ f 'c  D .!'ham , ne r? t';,> t'nue and add lo  what the gam*
r ‘ C3?e-t defvricernen e .e r to i t  tcilay.
jila .v  m the W IIL  wa* 'evcre ly j "A lthcugh ther* have tveeii
i injured and hia playing career | numerous Injuries In th# game, 
jwas ended. 1 there has never been one fata l
j i “ Pete was the toughest hockey accident since the game was
I Canada's performance in the In comsxirlson w ith world player I have ever known, l ie ; diswvered. "nii.s cannot be said 
fourth Pan - American flanics ,vtandard« some of the l istre weighed only ' S pounds but he;fur m.any other professional 
jju v t endet! in Sao Paulo. B ran l, faded. However. Canada's im - was rugged smd everyone on j »ix)rt.i." ia id  M r. Laycoe. ,4
, was the best the country has: proved showing w.is accorn- the ice had to answer to him, j "We are always looking fo ri P lB*l
;dune Since this Caribbean and plished w ithout some of th a t' "H e started his hockey career 1 ways to Improve' the safety ^  Edmonton.
: North and South America ath-, country’s be.st talent, in the rnltKvrs and worked his! the players tcday. ŜmmVVSirnSmmmAVsmm-̂
lle tic  extravaganra began in Among the missing In Sao way through the rnnk.s. He wa.si "O ne ’ example is the little
■lt*il, , P.vulo were: a m em ljcr of tlie Memorial C uiiip l.is tic  knob on the end of the
 . . . . . .  uri
OMJHL and Mr. and Mrs. T tm  
; i^aiKtal*,
! Mavof Pftrklnson exjae»»#<|
; his appteciatk® to frwcia l
{ueita Hal Laycoe and Oofdun ‘ttshoway of t h e  I ’orUatKli 
Buckaroo* fo r theto support 
during the past two year* and 
to th* player* and eaccutlv* of 
th# KelownA Buckaroo t»*m .
Master of cercmonle* during! 
the banquet was Dr, Mel Butler 
former president of th* B C. 
Amateur Hockey Asaocliiion, 
and form er pr«*ldetit td th# Ok* 
knagan Senior Hockey Leagu*.
Bob Clordano. H»1 Lwycoe 
and Qordon Pashoway le ft Kel­
owna Sunday to take In two










J. W. Bedford Ltd.
btiat Mtmseu Kd. Ttt-Otol
SPECIAL GUEST AT GAME SUNDAY
The 131-member team accu-| Bruce Kidd, Toronto, gtddiChampion Port A rthur Drmns 
mulaled 63 mevinls—10 gold,! medallist in the six-mllc run .nt in 1948. Winning the Memorial 
2fi second-place silver and 27 i the Hritish Em |iirc Games m Cup is a great th r ill in any 
third-place bronze, com pared'Perth. Austra lia  last year; jun ior hockey p layer’s life. Pete 
with the previous L>c*t of seven | Dick Pound. Montreal, go ld ; continued to work hard and 
gold, 21 silver and 29 bronze, medallist in the 110-yard free-! made his way to the profession- 
won by Uie 175-member team in I style swim at Perth; ja l ranks where he was a great
Chicago in 1959. | B ill Crothers. Toronto, whojdefensive .star. He was a i>lay
Don Hutton, r igh t, captain 
ef th# Kelowna Teamsters 
aoccer club, accepts new soc­
cer ball prc.sented to the club 
by well known soccer star 
J im m y Burt, le ft, special
guest who attended Sunday’s 
match between the Teamsters 
and the Vernon Hoyalites. M r. 
Burt also renewed acquaint- 
anc** during the game with 
Mayor H. F. Parkinson, above, 
centre.
Well Known Soccer Player 
Special Guest Here Sunday
Jim m y Burt, of Vernon, Inter­
nationally know soccer player, 
was a sjiecial guest at the Sim- 
day match lietwcen the Vernon 
Hoyalttes nnd the Kelowna 
T ea m ite ri, In Kelowna.
A t a ihntft ceremony, jus t be­
fore th# 2 p.m, i tn r t  of the 
game. Mr. B urt presented Kel­
owna captain Dun Hutton w ith  
a soccer ba ll donated to the 
team.
M r. B urt was the oldest active 
•occer player in Canada when 
he played his last game August. 
1962, In Vancouver. He wa:. 
then #5.
He start*'?! his soccer career 
49 years ago as goalie w ith the 
Motherwell soccer um u  of the 
F irs t Division Scottish Leogue 
at the age of 17,
M r. B url camo to Kelowna In
Another reason fo r his Sun­
day v is it wa.s to renew nc(iuaint- 
nnce.s with Mayor R. F. Pnrkin- 
•son. The two have been close 
friends since 1921.
While sitting In the stand.s 
watching the games at the Ovul, 
he .said, " I t  would be nice to 
be out there again nnd put my 
feet In the grass,"
Tlie Roynlite.s handed the Kel­
owna team a 5-2 loss in the 
game which was played under 
exceptionally wet conditions, 
I,eading the Vernon attack 
Were Stan Godel nnd Bob F.lllott
The 10 golds Included th# firs t 
five track and field champion­
ships Canada has ever won In 
Pan - American competition. 
This wa.s in contra.st to pub­
lished opinion by some ob.serv- 
ers who said p rio r to the Games 
Canada would come home with 
a flock of silver and bronze 
medal* and a few gold — In 
shooting and gymnastics, in the 
100-mctre bu tte rfly  swim where 
Mary Stewart of Vancouver was 
favored, in the women’s 800- 
mctres won by Abby Hoffman 
of Toronto and fhe 20,000-melre 
walk, won by Alex Oakley of 
Oshawa, Ont.
dominate?! the half-mile in this 
winter * Indfwr track season; 
and
H arry Jerome, Vancouver, 
world-record holder in the IbO- 
ynrd and lOO-motre springs, in­
active since an o()erntlnn to cor­
rect a thigh-musclc in ju ry  suf­
fered in Perth.
In ligh t of this, Canada’ * 
showing at Rno Paulo compares 
reasonably well with that in the 
Empire Games, generally con­
sidered a tougher international 
meet In which the dominant 
Australian and British teams 
heli'cd crack several world rec­
ords in Perth.
Seven Kelowna Buckaroos 
Named To All Star Teams
VERNON (Staff) — Statistics league hendciuarters in Vernon
er that would be wcli'omed on 
any hockey c lub ," said Mr. 
l-aycoe.
ALL STAR CHOICE
"The same year Pete was in- ..(n,
jured, ho was to have been se-i '
lected to the firs t all-star team
skate to prevent a player from 
being cut. These are compulsory 
In the WHL Another Is the 
wearing of face masks by the 
goaltenders to help reduc* lii- 
Jurle.s. I
"There is a great future In, 
hockey If you want to make onei 
for yourself.
"Coaches and manager* can! 
be j)rovidcd but you must be! 
the one to produce. We can only* 
advise you. the rest b up to 
said M r. Laycoe.
released Sunday from  Okanag 
an - Mainline Junior hockey
BASEBALL SCORES
with (wo gonl i each nnd n single
by Kiuire Lien. j S ,.\T im DAT
Kelowna scorers were Don I „  , ,
Hutton and Alec Roth. L  v  u
Only one goal was .scored dur- *1 New York
ing the firs t half as Imth clubs! „ W l l * ' 1 i ” Li 7
.showed e(|ual form on both ( h . j jh ’usb)n •! I hllm  elphln 7 
1921 nnd plavi'd w ith the K e l-|(i,ice  and offence ! ’ ■'’* AnR®h's 0 I Itl.sburgh B
owna soeeer club from 1923 to f l r H t r ' ' ’ ' " " ” ; ; ^ ^ ^ ; * ! , ^ ^ / / , " ^
1927. In 1926 they won the Hot>- 
ertson Cup. emblen)ntlc of the 
Okanagan Valley Champion-hip. 
as tha result of a win over M er­
r i t t , The game wa.s p loycil In 
Kelowna,
H* moved from Kelownu to
Is 'lltm i 'rr ilm M iI'” '  " ” ‘'' lNew York 3 Mlnesot# 2 iH'atmg ream.sterH nelm m er a
Dieter Besehnlck. who turned in i T ' ’ ' "ri .1 I. .1 I Baltimore 8 n e tro ll 4. no pe.fmmanee de,-pltc the ,, ,4
,, , . (Teveiund 6 lo s  Angeles 0
Bob E llio tt notched his goal
In the early niinuto.s of the sec-
In 19.32 he brought Iht world 
famous Abe Hap«T»lein's "11.u- 
lem ( llobeti'o tlcr'." Into Pentlc-
in ternallonal i/#agu«
Atlanta 10 Indlanaixtlis 4 
Buffalo 5 L ittle  Rock .3 
ncuse fl Richmond 9 
....onto 3 Rochester 7 
At the *,)-mlnute m arl' lenm- p j Jacksonville 3-4
d e l' c.mic to life sparked by 
Until vuK) hit the '
Pentle tw  In 1929 where he t.x .k |„„ ., ,,
., 0 0 .’ ’"o '. ca.ne through with hl.s S "
i j s i i l  In that iit> . sccpiid goal of the gitnie. U',,..,
I.. 1 0 7 . 1  I.- 1... II.I .. ,.™ta I. .1 .... , , "  ... lOI)
Vernon net Diego 19 Denver 7
h T s X ro  ^wresmouling'^^  ̂ "lu'!'” I' ''T*'’''' ’’“i '' li*"’'' •’">''>•'‘''‘1 < Dklnhoma 2Safverl .̂i ovo ,T o n Itob l,.uilon and Pete 12 Halt I.aka City «
Sai>eihtcin evei, simc, I'olman to make the ,icore 3-1 Hn«ikane ,i Hawaii 1
After hU 'tfiv  in I ’entlcion he fm the lloya lit.
n)Oved to Vamx'uvcr in 1911 K;ihic i.ien tallied nine min-
where he fini lied his loi\« .md ute. later felluwcd by I'illio il





ing with West Vancouvi'r,
He now lives m Vernon and 
Is an assistant manager of a 
Vernon Im til owned by his 
daughter nnd son ln law.
R l’NDAT 
National l.eagu«
pin) Han Francisco fl-2 New York 3-4 j ' ' ' "
ibd- Ht Dnils 4-7 I ’ lm 'lnnatl fl-4 , ri'omas of Kcl-
owna and tigh t wing al.so went
?
vispon aheail .'>-1 
Wuh one tmnutc left to 
in tlu- game cni'ta in Don
ton scoie.l his goal to lound out Houston .5-6 Philadelphia (L2 
Ihc .uortng. irfia Angeles 7 Pittsburgh 3
; Chlcagii 3 Milwaukee 2 
American i.eagiie
New Voik 1 Minnesota 4 
Washliiston o ft Chicago ft 7 
itid liinore  2 Detroit l2 
B(«don 3 Kansas I ’ily  2 
'Cleveland 4 lsi;< Angeles .3 
3 tu* <3.hd animal ) tk im ai'ao ; that vsill la- aaa iilcd , International League
Federated Shii'pei- ivsoda. gdt ,  l ast  . 't.o s  u m m i cd the Atlanta t i l  Indlalpi|sdU 2-1
tiiu im oocid got undeiv.a' at m cul. held in Veiu.ui, oa - C, .1 SMucm.c 3 RIehmond 'J
ft 30 a lit t'Mlav m. a. d.de of .S,,n,u,ei lai.d I'oionto L3 Roche ler fl-5
"f<ome bVt go'fcre nt r  es- "N e \ ' \eai Pm '..m i,,m ,ei,' l.itllo  Rock Ilu fta lo  3
pected to eider ttOh m io  i. u i - x t d l  >i o\e t.i Ih id i. t ia i " aid Cnhm'liic to .lfti'k''i,inville I
m .\, includii.g L’.i u.mi .0,0  .iu .Mi h '. i  hei ' W. ,1: . io.de I’ aeltlc Coast I.eagiie
< ... h Mill t H x ' . i i  Uu due. Dalhr m I , \V. .r 111 I .Scnltle 
' "'.'o.a,, .11 cP;c "  ' .!i,d ,;.'o :e pi?!, non
show that Kelowna Buckaroos 
and Valley cham|)ions Knmlooiis 
Rockets took rno«t of the honors 
in selections by team coaches 
nnd managers for f its l nnd .sec­
ond nll-.stnr teams.
Vernon Blades only managed 
to hnvo two players make the 
coveted list, tliey were defencc- 
mnn Gordie Nuycns and goalie 
( ia iry  Holland. Penticton Vees 
showing poorly all .season never 
had a .single itian luded.
Heading the firs t learn was 
Kelowna coaih Don Cidle.y. In 
Goal, Roy Hart of Kamlooi)s. 
left ilefeiice. Gordie Niiyen.s of 
Vernon. Right defenic, Phil 
l.ardeii of Kelowna. Ccidre and 
most vahiahlo pln.ser bdh In tlie 
league and to his team, Bob 
(iruher of Kelowna. Left wing, 
Glen Richards of Kamlno)is, 
Right, wing, Dale finndyke of
Kamiopiis.
fiecond ail-stiir choice was 
Ken S tew ail of Knmlootm as 
conch. In goat the seleclinn was 
tied hrUwei'n Sid Slno.«ell of Kel- 
.)wnn and Gary Holland of Ver- 
at fira ltle  non. Left defence, Ken Hamnn- 
hshl Ilf Kelowna. Right defence, 
Terry ShHhldo of Kamloopa.
Al centre for Ihe .-.ecoial team
155 Golfers Tee Off Today 
In Fruit Shipper's Tourney




EDMONTON (CP) — Niagara 
Falls Flyers and Edmonton o il 
Kings resume their best-of- 
reven M e m o r i a l  Cup jun ior 
hockey series tonight the Rnrne 
way they started ln *t Thursday 
—on equal footing.
Flyers trmmeed Oil Kings 8-0 
In the opener, but Edmonton 
came back to humble Ningnrn 
Falls 7-3 in the second game 
Saturday.
Fourth game in the h.nrd-hlt- 
tlng series w ill Ix* played Tues­
day w ith the fifth  Thursday. 
Additional games If needed w ill 
be played Saturday May 11th 
nnd Monday May 13.
Centre Butch Paul paced Oil 
Kings with two goals nnd three 
assists while Roger noiirlx)n- 
niils. Max Mestlnsek, Harold 
h’temlng. Butch Barber nnd 
Bob Falkenburg added .singles. 
Winger Bill Glashnn stepticl no 
from his pennltv-kllllng role to 
score twice for Fivers. Ron 
Scl)ock got the other.
Another sellout crowd of fl ft15 
wns on hand for the game and 
as many were expected for the 
third tilt.
Raid conch Buster Brnyshavv 
of his clul)'s Sat))rdny perfor­
mance;
"As cornv as R mav sound, I 
guess I'd hiP'e to sav It wns a  ̂
team effdrt. Everyone had their 
moments," |
It was lack of teamwork and 
snorndic pbiv which resulted In | 
the Westrn chamolons. making! 
a record fourth nnpearance in 
tl).' Canadian final, Inklttg the 
nt)e-slded lo.ss In the or.ener.
nrnyshnw wasn't oaintlng out 
F i'c rs .
< O ft ir i lT E ll SrEEDH WfHlR '
'13)e world ’s most powerful! 
comi»iter.s can add and subtract 
t,(i()(t,()on to-fig\irn numbers in
one .secoiul
BRITISH
c ; /A , iuar
SPECIALIST
When Fred doe* h i* *‘« tu ff",
20 year* experience on 
Brltish-bullt cars goc* to Tvork 
for you.
•  Bpeclallilnr In Brltlth and 
European Car#






Brithh Car S«rvlc« 
Laurel A t* .  7fl2-(>44ft
MOTHERS DAY IS MAY 12
Q lve her
D E S  B d i s
(LUt St TS« Vtlttr)
#A*ruM 
<*




If th* !*«•* Iprlnitim*, Ihl'H l*v*
Mu|u*t I* ! * .  iCi i«*h an a8a*ai> 
lag fr*aflfl«*->llOhl, tlltlno. levlno.
Remember her with a beeutlfullir 
gM lia itd  Mvgvtt g*i M l* |in  l#l«
Outfiag Rewder end ftertww d*T#ll*tt* 
ftirtum d* Ydllett* and Ttie * * t  S.si 8pr«y M iit 4.2$
Dyck's DRUGS Lfd.
•  BEAUTICIANS •  PnEH C R ll’TION DRUGGISTS
Bernard Ave, at St. Paul Phone 76Z..13.33
I. i»,Uv'U.ea,’ ' • .lid I
I. R, S.eptu i; •, '■ - ' c'
' " u q T o i  I 111 p lu j id  'liUhoay a lte r-i lla w iiil R.3 biiokan* .V.fl 
io m * 12 txophlca ami 50 pri-(c» inoon js e ll Lago CiLy 12 Tacoma I
N O TIC E
l b  a ll iiic icha tils  lit the KcUpmiii arcit, .M l p iiid iascs  
tlia l lim y Iv  m.idc b \ the K c louu .i I,in k - l.cng iic  
ILiM ’b iill A ixoc i.itnu i Dti .1 c li. i ij 'c  basin miDt he By 
w ritten  (in lc r d iu lcr the siitim lurc o f ( io r t lb i i  Sm ill) 
((R flv ’c kclii'.'.pa M cn u u i.il /V teiiii),
Kl I ONV.W I II I I  I 
v ia \ I,  in o j ,
I I At,11;
Yes, Son. . .  "Cowboys" 
Go To College Tool
Eaprclally pint sized ranch hands like yourself. Y’ ou’d b# 
surprised how many of them exchange their western head­
gear fo r a mortarboard when they grow up to college grad­
ual,) size.
Of course, these young huckerwi* have a couple of pre tty  
good pardner# In making the grnde to colloge . , , pnrdiiera 
commonly known a* Mum and Dad,
'H icy plan way ahead of tim e to see that their young 
cowpokes get to college, regafdle#* of what m ight hatrpah 
before that time arrives, ’Hjcy get started while you're still 
winning pralaes as the fastest draw on your street,
I  he Dcpnriment Siore of inMirnnce Is nlwnyti rendy to 
help Mom and Dad gel tlicir ranch hands to college.
WHILLIS HARDING
INSl IIAN ( I A C aM  i l  S I , I  D.
’288 ItrrnMrd Are.  
762-2217
Hliitp* Capri
T ttl- .M .IO
Baathank
768-538$
P4M»K •  UELOVMA A 4HLV m m ,  MA¥ t .  I l«
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
% L R N O !^  —  U  1 . 7 4 l f







. . .  fo r  tk a l k>£D«
\o o  pidO la  b u ik i . . .
A. C. (Sandy) Baxter; 
764-4381
2 I.Prtf>efty lor Sik
m-vf* m» mmUOivm 
I'
fti
FUU PR ia $11,S00.00
St*£.Ui 'OKiiieeMx. Citi:4,-4tow « i *  Wseiy
ImI, l i k ' i i  k i  a I'etiTitia u-uci-k. m,® L.'iri*' ixm is^s  
coa> iiiia g iu K s i with tii'vv,ucir. axEiS4i'uuti.i. 
ti'ii' kitcbK-©. w’lt i i «nct foi'ct'd a ir
g«» fctaimg. Tlie |rusj.ai® are !«o<i,ria),».''4 witt* ia.tge
i-tiAii tJc-te- M L 5.
», C 16J4 H lL t  H iS U it ;
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Reihorsm  BIIBNAfiD AVL.
E-.'toiag? 
S ii i f r t f l  I-190T
D IAL TC-322I
J, Kias*ea S-SttLS
29. k ik k i For 35. ^  W ttild i
F t i ! ^




A hliVk AK IU VAL -  YDUtt 
m v  fMb} «  a D uo ii* ol Juy to 
i'sXhtt had Motiier. The s»rnv#l 
I® »iw> «ti«»i»€xS by Teii
liieM! trit®da lb# last, fcsuo «a> , 
» Daiiiy I ’̂ Htner Btolll 
h h m  i n  i«d* 11.25. Th# oa? « l :
t ir to .  telc.yin'Me •  lK«Ut‘« I© K l  3-, 4*46. *tt.i nw ctoW's bil'ti' 
BxCii'*- «iSi »  TTie PaiJy
Cwttner toe i>;’«k>wwtg day .
CHECK tVWTEBS SALTS 
» r4  SEliV’SCK 
A il M akes .New S-'U L se© 
l*a> tna jle r F A K 
Tocitl Six-wirsie 
f?*r information
c a l l  76:-3880
NEAR SCHOOL AND PARK
Situated, va R tv titrf fiw «  *  iw lk  * 1#1 StT»»4
m tls« tn tv «fr.« StwckAus J ;ea.r wM t.t»
bufdrxxL'm totytie wUli a i'abi.iiet t'U-eUU' kr.vLeic atea.
large iivmg I'cKi-r.i, I'uiiiav'e ai'sii ouiit) Ssdusg aiai
stuLCtj rsierh.ji &tA ;.l-*ste.r *;v'r. L»a». »i.<i nit fitar®. 
auU-matn- tmxme 0 »l> *T1** Anm i«n«U«d »Tto I'd ! 
rr ie e  •*  111.***. M I. B.
ROBl R I  II. WILSON REALTY LIM ITEDm
c -r ix -rr  o a k a g e  -  o p e n
i l a ' i  t.>#r week, # a ( u- W t 





61'} iiEU.NAHU AVE. 162-3146
Eveausgi €‘all'. A. Wau'to 162-tiGS, 
..\t Ji4tUs,»» ILsivt-i'ii S-
KELOWNA. Et.C, 
H Gaed T82-2.*SI
ik aMkm tacctaiiiiii 
«MI katblytag wImmi ym  
start R .ia 
IHE D A a V  C D tiU E il helire kM tike item 
W6> La.i* Ttw lAuiy
Cotarrw' deinerexi tu >L»iui' 
tens# nfg,u.latty ri'Cia alter- 
ixMM b.>’ *  rt-.liaV.le earner 
You rta i Tudav'E 
New® Tcfia:«' lii.e
m s t da>' or toe luiltow'ifts 
day. No ototr da.Uy aews- 
S.wi>er yiutested »nywtefe 
i i f i  give jtHi liais eaci-i.srv«
For te tae de.ln"€fy ia
Kelowiia «,»1 Oisuict.
P'tetre
CirruUtiott Departxaefit TfiNLitS; had m.
Vernuir 6424*10.
rt'H N A C E  WITH AITO.MA1TC 
faa uaJ tlirrtiMArtgt itauuuls, m 
gswl i-vriiiitM r Cayii Ue used wtto 
jawtsujt, v’oa.i, wctti «  «.l 0.i,l 
. ».i£S% tl sitti Viiit liii'luderl. ITa'itit 
IC-C'SW 232
, C O M F IX T E 'LOGG eng' OLTFJT 
: _  With or without vat. Good yob 
i» mdodevi for ngbt p-arty. 
.Phone Sicaiiious 836-23© or 
; write fk»x 111, Sicauioas, B..C.’ 233
XXX XXX XXX XXX xxxx xxxxxxxxx
^iCOTlRFLFIN
2. Deaths
51FTJC T.ANKS ANij GREÂ  21. Proi^rtY Fof Silc 21. Pfoperty For Salt




Septtie Tans Str- 
:c,-36T«. :c - 4 m -
tf
ITjOWKRS 
gay it b##l, «'hea wordi td  
iyrap«athy are madesiual# 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
461 Le«« Ave. 762-351f
g a r d e -n g a t e  f l o r is t
U l t  PaiKtoiy St 7&2-2l9i
U . W, F
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
aad hung Bedtpreada made to 
meai'ure. Free estimate* lN>rif 
Guest. Pboae T6244il. t l
V is i f~ 0 .  "U  JO N B i USED 
Furniture Dept, lo r best buys! 
j |  H5 Bernard Ave M, Th U
6. Card of T h in b  112. Personals
P.O.
WE WISH TO FJCPRESS OUR . 
heartle lt tiiank.i to our many |
In en d i and neighbours lo r  th e ir ; 
at U t»l sympathy and kindness 
extended to us during our recent i 
bereavetneni. Special thanks to 
the (kK lor* and nursing staff of 
Kam kxip i Royal Inland Ilos-; 
pital. pa lllje tre rs , M r*. Day and 
Ik«n.
—Mr. and M r*. Soderberg 
and fam ily . 232
8. Coming Events
Sjiectarular "W est Of The 
Rockic*”  w ith over 600 student.v 
in School D istric t No. 23 taking , 
part in i Iw ir* . bands, sym- 
phiMtirs and dances. AU procecd.s, 
w ill go to the furthering of a l l ' ALCOHOLICS 
facets of musical growth in the Write P O 
school di.vtrict. Kelowna and B.C.
D is tric t Memorial Arena, Satur­
day, May 11. 1963 at 8 p.m. Ad-, 
mi.ssion adults $1.00. students!
50c. 232, 233, 235, 237 !
ilE A T H E R 'S  "M A Y  PORTRAIT; 
of Fashion for Sum mer" by 
Aquatic A ux ilia ry . Wednesday,
May 8 , 8 p.m. Aquatic. Refrcsh- 
mcnl.«, door prizes. Tickets 75c 
at Ileather.s, downtown and 
Capri or at door. 233
MOTllEIVS^bXY is  T in s  SUN̂ ^
DAV, May 12. Take Mom out of 
the kitchen on her day and en­
joy 8 tasty tempting meal In 
pleasant surrounding* a l Tin- 
llng 's Restaurant, South Pan- 
do.sy, 762-3734. 237
hEM EAU lER  M O T lIE li'S  DAY 
May 12. Place your order now 
at the Garden Gate. 1579 Pan- 
dosy St., phone 762-2198. 237
m e n t a l " H E A L T ir “ ASSOCIA- 
TION Blitz, May «, 6:30 p.m.
232
o k .4 n a c ; a n  o r i i c T i v E
A G E N C Y  L T D .
tljcensed aad Bonded) 
Private Investigators 
Bo* 67 Phone 482-81*0 
12*8 Ridgedale Avenue 
Penticton, B C.
T-Th-S-U
i^ 'K T N T ^ E ~ D C T E ( in - IV E  
Agency, licensed, b o n d e d .  
Agents Okanagan and Koot­
enay*. Inquiries confidential, 
crim ina l, c iv il, domestic. Write 
iP.O, Box 1©, Kelowna. Phone 
7624.1563. tf
R )U  YOUR READING PLEA-
surc . . . read J im  BiUing.*ley’s 
Vernon Viewpoint.* regularly in 
The Courier.
ANONT'MOUJk 
Box 587, Kelowna, 
tl
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Lawrence, near Glcnrnorc St. 
Ga.s furnace and range. Full 
basement. Available May 15, 
Phone 762-3362.   J f
LAKESHORE HOM ETbedroom  
plus fold-away bed at Poplar 
Point. Available immediately. 
Phone 762-2082. tf
10. Prof. Services
16. Apts. For Rent
AV AILABLE IM M E D IATELY , 
deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom suites, 
colored appliaiice.s and fixtures, 
Black Knight TV, wall to wall 
carjietlng. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 5. 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 762-5134. mon-thurs tf
P. SCHELLENBER6
LTD
Rtkl Estel* lad Ukttrttoce
517 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. R C.
Phone 762-27̂
Hand) man’s tiperlal; baiaSl 
4 roo.'it bungaiow .'itualeti on 
iip i'tox, acre <4 Lnd, bon- 
taiiis 2 bedlcom®. c<>nibilia- 
tiLwi kitcheti and hving roofn. 
aho u tility  riwm, ctmcretc 
foundation, gooti well, tm- 
inciiiate ji?»n, Ttus
liome IS just ideal for 
bachelor or rettivd coupU*. 
Full Price only $2,500 W w ith 
$500,00 down, low monthly 
payments on balance. M L S .
G lrnm ore Bungalow: A ttrac­
tive 2 tedroorn home .‘•ituatvd 
on a l.irge well land-ca{>ed 
lot and tn cxcrilent residen­
tia l area. Features nice 
brigh t liv ing nx'tn w ith brick 
fireplace :md h:irdvvtx)d 
fl(xirs. spacious cabinet elec­
tr ic  kitchen with mci- -i.’ c 
eating area. 4 pee. Pembroke 
b.athrtx>m. fu ll concrt'te ba> 
ment With extra fini.shcd Ix-d- 
rixim . gas furnace. !ar 
cariMut. T i le  Full Price on 
thi.s one >e.ii- old home ju.- 
Sll.SdU.tW with low down pa.'- 
mcnt, M .LS .
South Side: Close in nnd .situ­
ated on a lovely lanclscatied 
and tr ie d  lot. tliis attractive 
home has 2 bedrooms on the 
main flcKir. plus an extra 
finished bedroom in the base 
ment. The ro.sy living room 
ha.s a brick flreidace and 
there is a targe separate 
dining rcHim .cabinet e lectric 
kitchen. i)antry. mcKlei n bath 
room, fu ll basemnt with out 
.side entrance, new gas fur 
naco and hot writer tank 
storm windows thioughout 
Full Price now $n.R5<>,lKi 
Low down payment. M L.S
"I ACRE- l-iJT DN lAKESHOKE 
Rd,, only $2 MW, Has water and
a-. Pn.,.iit 5t2-fkA4 <'f wnte L. 
Ma’.te, lilt N<,t, 2. Vcmosi, B C.
tf
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
P E R M AN ENT M 0  UTG AG E
Bob Vickers 7(>2-47fu 
R ill Poel/er 762-3.319 
• B laire Parker 7li2-.v473
E I .L IO r r  APARTMENTS 
Warm, fiirnlshed or unfurnished i 
2 rotmi .self-contained .suites. | 
Laundry facilities, very reason­
able rate,*. 784 E llio tt Ave,, 762- 
3889.____  __ If
ONE BEDROOM S U f T E , '  
range and refrigerator Includctl. 
Suitable for elderly or retired 
people. Apply suite 4 , 453 Har­
vey Ave,, evenings. 236
' h EDR(X)M  SUITE Central
NkCiul'S MODERN 3 - BEIF 
u;;i .i.o;:.# with rd
teilt-.h oveii a n d  
.aht*r-u>i» range. a."ubie giaz# 
I'ifougtesit, .4t',&t, htsi c«ri*>rt 
aad landica-pisl.. Half cash, call 
al 851 G im fe ll Ave. 237
.NEW TENT. SIE'EPS I ,  3 
liW. value It5b Sude piv*- 
jevti'-r vaioese* itxvWl HW „ x «tw# 
1178 P!k-ne 7«-43ld, teo tt Fen- 
wwk, L-'jivialil Rd, 2M
G O-IL\KT I'XIR SAUb -  GvK>D
ciCfiiiiviEi,. $45 ias.h, Wrne T, W.
! TSiy PiacUCal Nu,i®e llls-tl'WC"
' levs »re requiired for vtk' B .C .; 
i Voc«t,itc.al Scteiol—Ktk>'*'ii«„ *
I Applicaid muit be grsaisiate' 
iR„N. E.ij.r»it» voRip*.rei.i to 
;uiitxucUs.o ui a ll aspsevts erf tevi-! 
'side i3,-a'4hi.|,
A,ppiiic*ii,t® sBouM have a 
picAsinj p«,-j*g*iAlily. b«e of good 
characier, and be abie to wqjE 
amicably w ith  t te ir  studentji 
aiKi the Sehooi Adm in iitra troa. 
Previuos teaciuag eaperieoe.e m 
this area i» deairawe W i not 
u#ce»«r> #,»»d t te  successful a p -  
pljcaets w ii! be revjuired tc* j,»«- 
ticspsite IB a Vcwatimal iu- 
s trv i'lw  tja u iiitg  pwgi"»n\,ir'.e as" 
Oil ectcd ,
Duties ciidcj- the 'jutnt siic*- 
st.>iiiup oi the Federal and 
P iuvm cstl G«,nirtrjrienl® w ill 
conrmcnce on Juiy 1. 1963. 77ie 
salary scales for these }x»s,ilions 
-range fix rn  $-430 to iSSO pef 
trusnth Oe;>er*duig upjoo certiiica- 
ttoii and caper lence.
These apianustincuts a i#  tlas- 
sifuxd as t’asual Eiup»toye#s nl 
ihc 1 Vpai'ltiiCtd Ci EAiaVatKWI 4'J 
the PH*vuvce Bj'itisii CeJuin- 
bia Whilst these ere d
M*n W  e-lviKVif.t.n’.t'St I'-eguUi.rtiRs
govcr'iux'.g cnii servant* w ili, in
^er.eral. apj'ly.







$ 300.00 12 MONTHS $20-50
$1,000.00 18 MONTHS $00.39
$1,500,00 24 MONTHS $30.75
$2,000.00 30 MONTHS $70*00
$2.60000 mMONTHS $81.11
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
42. Autos For Sale 144. Trucb & Trailers
H alve ' .  
4S-5422
Kai aniata,
LOVELY STERO 4-SPEED HI
F l cabifiet Adm iral v'ombina- 
teai radio, trs'ord player and 
.reeurder- Pteffie 7 C ^ 4 .  236
: BU I * r  I » E A T ~ M iS r i io ^  
ivard. 1 to 5 ya rd .. Sfjecial rate 
: fur large i.rders, Ptio.nc 765-6050,
231
Write t.> t.he ef Tt-iL
icil hui Vue&to„*nal Eciyf»tK«i 
DrisaI1,n»rBt of E£Sufatii«. VlC
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Quc«'s.;saas
DAILY S P IC IA L
MONARCH. * DOCiR 
S55S,
TOM PLET TKA llJER  SUPPD
‘ lES, wUKtows. *tovea, etc. A ll 
pan* lo r tra ile r and eainper*. 
Iw -ji Sales. 311 Mane.v
',,,4,1#, 7«2-»u 251
- .1»S VOLKSW'.AGllN PICKUP-^
; III eaci-,'ar£t i\w idi5,am, 0«Jy 177 
;«-r rive-to Sxrg M otor* lAd . 
;:6242.0, 233
tana, B C., 
returr-able 
1963,




21 IN RtX iERS MAJ4«STIC 




BEDROOM HOME, C U W E IN ]
South ode. Oil furnace, garage,
d n ifw a v  thrrnigh lot to b a c k ,........................ , .   ,
ane. Landoaixxl Terms, Phone FR IG ID AIRE REFRIGERA'IXJR 
62-4513 233 for sale, $60HO, Phone 762-7079 '
    —  ! :
MODERN TRIPLE.K A’lTRACT- j _  _ .  _  .........
IV E  1 te-droom units, Dx'»te<l,2 lA D IE S ' BICYCLES Ft)R 




Required for the .Admitting Office. Contributor) 
.M cdiu il plan and Supcranuation available.
Applv in writing to the
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Kelowna General Hospital, Kelowna, B.C
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
i: \ ira  Pocket Money 
For Y'ou!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and g irls  to ta rn  
extra {kicket m o n e y , prizes 
and bonuses by selling TYie 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna, Cull at lYie Daily 
Courier Ctrculu'aon Depart­
ment and ask for c ircu l.ition 
inanagiT, or t'lu.inc any time 
—circulation department, 
'n iE  D AILY COURIER 
“’ hone PO 2-44 to
jVVHAT OFFERS ON 1951 Cuitom 
j F'ord St-dttH 111
i R«fbuilt e lu titi. adja^'.iibie vahe 
haiHwt®. windshield wsdiers, 
' turn s ig iiils , tra ite r hitch, Ph(>ne 
i 762-872*:, 232
1960 METEOR MON’I'C A IA I
vunvenibie -  Velkm- w ith  black ' 
top, Cisiitr»s.Mng interior, abi-o-;
lutety s fo ile iv  througliout. t  ............ .
Phone 542-5341 Vernon, collect.
234!
46. Boats, Access.
: M O T o T r v S s i i r ’ 'NOI
IJ lh t , "  at Ketowa*. B.C.. 30 feet 
by 9 feet, W inches team . S*ee$» 
4. exceherit scrormriOdatk®. 
Mahogatsv ijitenor finuh. Rock 
g is  tU n t\ *et>ar*te he*d, 
l.*um htH i April. 1957 185 h p 
Grav Marine riigme. Top »p>e^ 
IS knots. Fully *tpui{:^*Kt and 
very well maintained. D ln fh y  
w ith " 4  h p, Jofiiutm  outbotrd . 
Price S9,5l«.(J0 mcluding 51> 
salt's tax. Terms to r« li*b l«  
pa rty , T ria l run c an be arratigcd 
i»t any time. At>pl> lo  owner;





Phone Rob Briggs LI 2-'
1957 CHEVROLET 
Sedan — 6 cylinder 
ditioned engine. Very dean. Can 
be seen at Jack's Ciiv Si-ivit'c. 
j 235
; 1959 RENAULT — NEW M oto r.' 
|.4-1 throughout, only $44 per 
■mtmth. Sieg Motors Ltd.. 762- 
5203, 232
jl959~ M O R R iS ~ ’ TWto'’ ' ~  " iN
I excellent condition, Om.e $38 f»cr 
i month, Sieg Motor,* Ltd,. 762- 
; 5203 . 232
15 IT .  BOAT. W INDSHIELD
and convertible top. 45 h,p. 
Mercury motor. Phone 762-27©.
BOAT IX)R SALE OR TRADE 
fo r houre tra ile r in gcxKl con* 
dition. Apply 1776 Pandosy St., 
762-3960.  t f
49. Legals & Tenders
212
26. Mortgages, Loans |29. Articles For Sale
m;r*«TM» NT o r  tsxn . roagsT*.
410 ; t , i  t ,  t ,. -' svn wate*  a rso ra n :*
. TIWBEa SiLK XSSSU
.5 CCOUNT.5 NT—4 APABLE prc-; .     siiied t»ndfr» »ui h« rectnt# a,
paring monthly statement.*, ,.\E \v  HEAD AND Bi.OCK FOR tt<« m»!rtrt »*<#»>»« *i N*i»o«. BC.. 
fam ilia r w ith machine account- . 235 Chevrolet motor. Phone 7C2-:Jj' ’̂‘ *?.«•*i™«
ing. Apply staling ciualiRcations 0560. 235i|jrpn»- x w u . to cat i.Tttxwa cable
f - V v v  t<*tj« i>oI*
U l l i A  L U r k *  b A ls im *  c e d a r  • n d  t r e « i  o f  o < h # f
very g(xxi to n - ‘ on an are* situated; N o r l h n e i t
' a n d  cxpcnencc. Okanagan 
Sta.ioners Ltd,, 526 Bernard 
Ave. 232
1960 KAHMAN 
VER TIBLE -  In
We loan in a ll arca.s to Buy. 
Build. Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample fund.* avnll- 
nble to purcha.sc agreement 
for sale—firt.s mortgage.
ALBERTA M ORlX iAG E 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 E llis Street 
Kelowna. B.C. 762-5333
tf
I^ADIES’ W II^O N  PATTY Berg 
Golf Clubs 13 wixxis. 10 irons* 
and bag. Phone 762-2755. 234
TWIN STROLLER IN’ GOOD
dilinn. Phone 762-5510. 232
37. Schools, Vocations 1959 DODGE M AYFAIR  SEDAN automatic. Phone 704-1159 , 232
condition. Phone 762-2745.
(T l d  new s~p a p ”e r s "
sale, apply Circulation 
ment Daily Courier.
YOUR
30. Articles For Rent
! FOR RENT AT H. & B. PAINT 
.xjxit: Floor .sanding machines 
and (Kili.sher.s, upholstery stmm- 
IKiocr, spray gun.s. electric disc, 
vibrator sandcr.s. Phone PO 2-
 ..........   I i  1 G II
. schiHil at homc the B.C
F O R way For tree mtormaUon w rite : — . 
D e p a r t -Pacific Hume High SchiKil. 97111958 
tJ.W Broadway. Vancouver 
— ” ;B.C, or c/o  PO  Box 93, 
owna. B C.






Sie,*ta Holiday Tra iler, 





o f  l o t  3S3T. ,S»*e » m l  B m » r  e r * * * ! .
SimilVanrfn InvUion Vil» LaiHl tHitrUt.
I r n  <in> i r . r i  K i l l  t)« a l l t r a r d  ( o r  
n -iiiiiM iI o f  U m lw r ,
I A* Ihu »rf» I* K i lh in  th* Krttt*
1 e ,W , e , .  K h U h  l« ( ii lly  I 'u m m iU r a .  I h l i  
I «il<- w il l  b e  »w »r>1»«l u n iV r  Ih *  | ' r o \ t * l « n s  
i o f .S rd to f t  17 U a»  o f  III* " r o r * i i l  Art* 
i w h i r l!  K lv r*  I h r  l l m b r r  u l *  t p p l l r t n l  
: rrrt..m )'tl! il< itr*.
j 1 iiithrr paillruUr* r*n b* ohtiinfil 
. f io f i i  rnrr-t n.MAfi'. Hra'rrtlrll, W t . . 
i ( m m  th* pitirut r u m ' r r .  Nelmn. 
o r  ( r u m  Ih *  l l r p u l y  M i n u t e r  o f  I 'o r e i t s .  
V l i t o r l a ,  H ,C .
3 8 .EmploymentWtd. COURIER PATTERNS
3©6 fo r more details.
M, W, F tf
i
nnd quiet. 








E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono PO 2-2838 




No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave.
A, G. HAMPSON ‘
Cl 1ARTERED ACCOUN’TANT
Phone PO 2-4434
513 l.awrciicc Ave. • Kelowna 
_  M tf.
( 'E R T IF IK D '
G E N E RAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO,
Cerlifled 
General Aecnunfanf 
1526 E llis St, Keldvvnti, B C 
I’ lione PO 2-3590
i H i f i u c l v a i o w r i ’AN
" T h o m p s o n
a c c o u n t in g  s l k s i c i : .  . . .  ,
Elevtiq itle  Data Pn ceK lug  ̂  ̂ A C C O m . W a t t t C d
Aeeouiitlng ™ Audltinsf 
Ineomo T»x Service 
Tiu.httu? in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1457 WATER ST. PH PO 2 3631
||M)N MAR APARTM ENTS^ 
j Bnehelor suite for rent $75.
: Phone 762-6608. ^  If
il7 . Rooms For Rent
i WEI j !̂ F U R N IS H K lf“  R(X)M’ 
klte iie ii fiu 'llilies, Sultalile for 
working vvpiuHii or elderly.
' Plione 762-3097. 232
llE R N A R i) LODGE -FURNiSH- 
ed rooms for rent. I ’hoiie 762- 
2215. 911 Bernanl Ave, _H
S IN G LE ^'SLEE IM  NG ” llOOM 
with hot plate. 786 l.awnon. 
phone 762-3292. 234
18. Room and Board
il(k )M ~ A N I)~ iu rA ltD ~ A ~ V A lI 
lABLE in private home near 
hospital nnd nevv voentionul 
M'liotil, Sulluble for 2 vouiig 
liuidnes.smen or mature ,\ounti 
Intlies, Replv Box .5350 Daily 
1 Courier, '23’J
' ROfilM AND'~'|U»ARD ” h'DR 








MUST BE SOLI) — Counliy 
home; 2 bedroom.s; liv ing 
rtKiin; large kiteiien w ith 
nevv cutilxiiird ii; nil furnact'; 
nice vievv. Just a little  fini,' li- 
ing in eded ti. make this a 
giMKl liome. Dwner say.s 
SE i.l., Here’.', your c lia iue ; 
le t’ .s have vmir offers. Ask­
ing price $6,500.00. MLS,
GENERAl. STORE -  No
competition here; .store and 
liv ing tiuarlers; yearly tu rn ­
over $74,000,00, vvhleli could 
lie Inerea.sed, Tlie^ price for 
the building and i'!|ul|u in nt 
is Sl.5,1HKMM) with 3.5,000,00 
down pa.vriunt, plus .■tock al 
invoice price. Tlil.s Ininlino., 
.shovvH a gfHid net profit. 
Mi.S.
( O M .M ERdAi. i l lT i . lH N G -
Nevv liuildtng with 285' front­
age oil iliglnvay 97. Can lie 
converted to a Motel, or 
vvh.itever the reipiireim'Uts 
of pureah>er may lie, Ilu ild- 
ing is 40 X 1.50, Dwner luixioii 
to sell. Full price ineliidmg 
nevv building is $:i9,,5tMl,00. 
Mjike US an offer. MLS.
"W E  TRADE HOMES"
l.u i.elincr 76L 1809 
Giu-ton Gatulier 762-2 Hkl 
Carl ilriest' 762-3754 
tleorg i' Silvestt r  762-3516 
C, Henderson 762-2623 
,M S.dloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
.MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Proiiorty Consolidate .voiir|
:icbt. reiiaynble nn easy monthly 1
payments, Robt M, Johnston'  ̂ -  1 1
Reaiiv A ln.surance Agency Ltd., 0 1  A r t lC lP C  r Y r h n f l c l  
418 Hcriuml Ave. Phone 762-i’® ' *  C A V I I i iy U .
'2846  «
N E lv ir t ’ASII?” T o 'n u fL D , BUY, 
or repair? Fir.st mortgages ar- 
rnngetl P. SeheUcnbprg L td ., 547)
Bernard Ave U
29. Articles For Sale
CHAIN SAW. 48 IN . BAR Hoims 
litc  $410; E lgin 25 li.i>. outlKinrd 
$125 .sportcat - .sailing euta- 
maren S275, W ill e.\ehunge all 
these or cash. Phone 7t)2-6310, 
; Scott Fenwick, 1928 Ltnciahl Rd. 
! 234
Hraiid New Piano.
Iteg. .56.50, Special StiiO.
U.*cd Piano 199. 1
Taiie Recordf'i'.s:
lleg, SIOO. Siiecial 2,50.
iieg, $180. Special 80,
lleg. .$69, Siieclai 39,
Guitar lleg, $1(1, Special 7..50 
Accordion.
lli'g . $89. Special 40.
Violin. Reg. $75, Special 4.5.
All 'i'ranhibtor Radio,s 
Special Thi.s Week
32. Wanted To Buy
MOTORBIKE 





34. Help Wanted, 
Male
YOUNG MARRIF:D m a n  WITH 
industria l fir.st aid certificate, 
rie.slrcs employment. Held ik i.sI- 
lion as kitchen suiiervisor, shii>- 
|ier receiver, cariie iite r fore­
man, truck d river, cat oiierator. 
Phone 762-8512. 237
EXPERIENCED WIDOW RE­
QUIRES cnniioyment a.s cvmk in 
binall log cumi). cook-iimi.sekcci)- 
er or ccKik's iielper in touri.st 
cninii. W rite Box .5347 Daily 
Courier. 232
C L E R K ~ T Y P IS T  WITH 5 
year.s ex|)erience require.s part- 
time work. Please phone 765- 
5273. _  _  232
N E E D ~ A ~ H a n d y m a n ? r e - 
pnlr. iia in ling, gardening. I ’hono 
I'O 2-7351. __ _ t f
F t l i t  HOUsi'is, ALrERATlONS. 
kllc iic ii enhinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2028. tf
WANTED - FRAMING BY 







Ma,' lag Wringer Wa,slier 
Gainndiiv .Autoiiiatie Wa




Intcrnatioiiai Harvester 10 cu. 
ft, Refrigei ator acros.s 
top fieezer 79.95
McClary 10 cii. fl. Refrigeraha',
MAN WANTl;;i) WHO IS IN- 
TERE.STED in taking over 
e.slablished food and liou.sehold 
products loute in Kelowna and 
DiHtricl. A I k i v c  average iiufuue. 
Car ie(|uired. l*'or full in fo i- 
imition vvriti' Box 5353 Dally
- - - C '. , , , ! , , , - .  1:1.1
her MAN REQUIRED WITH PRO- 
19115 riuee and gioeei'.v e.xiierienee. 
69.95 Stale age. eduealion, experi- 
Refrigerator eiice. m arital .slalus nnd in’c- 




Q U ALIFIED  WELDERS 
ply to Vernon Machine
acros.s the t..p free/er 119.95! K'l"'P">®"t FUl.. Vernon.
1101'OTILLERS FOR RENT .......
7,.50 per dav . I






Heinaid at I ’aiido.vy




O jfa w  ttw v tjr  and Richter
R EI.IAB l.E  FAM ILY W m i 
giHKl II'fci'eiieed would like 3 
tiedrnom house, W ill rent w llii 
option to buy, or lease. Plume 
7624051. I 233
W A N T E ir ’r i r i l F . f r i ’ "ilO M E 
in the country, for reUalile re- 
tire ii eoiiiile, A|iplv Box ,53!I3. 
Daily Courier. 237
BEDROOM3 OR 4 HOUSE,
;VOC HAVE SEEN THE RESl'. 
iiow sew Vhu hi'bl. Country nl.vle 
living on tlU't lieautiful biiildmg 
'property ..n .MiClure Ih-ail 
in t h «' Okiuiagan Mi'u ion, 
Secluded <piiet a r e a. large 
9(1x256' lot, liver half m ie, W ill 
suit VLA. Near all facilities. 
Owner.s sign on p ro p iiiy . low 
IftKcs. You w ill be ama/eil a( 
tin' icai'onable la iic ,  A it  la-t. 
phone 4-4731 NOW. 2.15
FOR SAl.E BY OWNER Ne a
'TW fMTihtr-w4ih“ b « *(w m itr ‘'Mf>*fi bfdr(»m''hflmi»rfM4Eb«*«»r»»*»(i 
qu irrd  tmnveritatcl). Phono 76'2-' reasonable, Reduction for cat h 
2© 1.
232
'4 TON REFRIGERATOR Tv tie
ail <'ondltniner. u.ed v t r y  little, 
A lo  Wisconsin n ir cooled 
gaidi'U tractnr. emnlih'te vvitli 




cut til cost St!'ieo nnds 
accordians. iraiuiistors. 





2351 Phone 762-4785. 2.'13
5'.(3 Reinaiil Ave.  Plione 762 
4525. (
a ~ i:aT u E L U T i
! WOI id,, 1
i ’ lione (62
tt
4tULL~CLUUii, 







K I.L O W N A
Phone
762-4445
M  K M iS
Phone
542-7410
40. Pets & Livestock
2 YEAR OLD VVEIMARANEil
male, fid ly  trained at Siinawa- 
gold Keiinel.s, Calgary. I ’hone 
762-4974 evenings. '234
COUNTRY HOME FOR SMALL 
[black collie, Excellent waleh 
(log, I ’hone 76'2-2284 or 704-ilO:’ 
levelling,-. 232 j
iM AEE GERMAN SHEPHERD,' 
ill nionihrt ()ld. A ll .shots. I ’hone 
j  70;’ 8471, 232,
'41. Machinery 
and Equipment
5 HP liAR D E N  TRACTOR w llli 
mower, liiie . cu lllva lo r and 






COOL 'N ' QUICK
lly  5IAUIAN MARTIN
i ’ i:.MP;Si/(
aial tank, Al -o 1 lla rd le  Spriive|’ '29' 
Plione 7I45-5949 (n’enlngr 
232
pumi
42. Autos For Sale
ATTENTION HUNTERS AND 
l-'i .ln rmen 1957 CMC B-pan-i 
M-ngcr 'Trnvelall. 348 ( ii, in. V-H.l
I ,..|„'(d bvdram alie liam-miN-j 
Mon, ;i9,(M)(l m ile ;. 4 In and liew 
6pb  tire,', II.D, tra ile r hiteli, 
lyirrr gvi,̂ mJmtU4,n.™.,.;diwio.L„|j,w—*Lt.lLTtt. 
lie apiireelated. Phone 762-5407
I I'las.v-f-ewinK smocking r, (he 
ip re liy  detail on a die,*:- U iid'i 
simple, (iKil, fi(-e of vvajsl 
!i(-am:,. Whip it up quiekl.v (o 
'wear  at home or on viiciilion, 
Prin'ed P a ile rii 9122: Half
( 12'::, TU-.:, Id';-. IH';-, 29' :, 
!ii/e  b i' ,. take,  ,'.-ild, 
39-ibeh,'Ti’nn-vfer inej. ;
I' I FT Y ( 'l',;7TS ' .'9i-' la , ohr 
I no rlaio)!', pb-a: e , (01 this 1 a' • 
tern. Print plainly SI/.E, .’ JAMi';,| 
ADDRESS and S'TYEE NUM ­
BER, '
Send order to Marian M a rlin ,' 
cari* of ,'The Dally ( ’(airier. Pal- 
(ein Dept , 6(1 Eio iit Si W,, j  
'I'oi ( iilo, ( Inl I [
I-'l I e ( tifer ' ( 'oUpoii III Spl im!
SMART STRIPED LOOK
lly  I.AURA W li;  ELER
Small .'.triped look! Muka 
huek pillow,-! one wKli chain 
lual outline htlieh boi'der,
Iba 1. weaving for heW (dU 
ilovv',! Ext ra tim ple- im iin ly  re­
peat of bin P atte iii 703: 
t 'hai t '  : diieetloilH l'2xl5-<i|)loiig,
14-in. a(|uai(:






Patt(;tn Calalog for one la it i)m
366 d l^ lgn  idea-, S('iid 50e n o w j'i" ' ' 
foi Catniog
pllloVVb,
VE CEN'TS In 
'no  ( tam je .,  p le io c i  (or 
p i i i u i i i  '-( E a m i i  Wheeler, 
of i la* Duliy  O n i r ie r ,  
h -e ia l l  I a pi,,  69 I'Ton! St, 
To(onio. ( tu t ,  I'l m l [( l idnly  
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
n a m e : and ADDRESS.
N'ewe t I a-;,' ..m 'lcked acerx- 
aoilcH |iluK 208 exc i t in g  ni'(tdl(!- 
( l a f l  dealgm In our now 111(13 
Needle! I id t Ca ta log  Jui.t out! 
I'd lili 'U- , Im id: hiiig,'! tn cioehet, 
lilt, , ew,  weav9 ', em ii iaddnr,
lOKVI rr OR NOT i l  wpirt! Mighty Mackenzie Gives Word 
"I'm  Still Boss Of North"
P i l l  a r s i iA i i
A kst jnwr*®':! ■-tAj J
i ' l  :Crf*aers-,K. me. ’> m ,
m n  im w c A iH i 
iM h  !aoc A
i S f ^ T  £>§> 
m  M id  
CQimi s  » n m D i 
M M S iM S m M  
Md» m e  
S M m m n s  
m m tm t
r m m i
m $ .
I t W  MariMEisxAe R ivcr $y*wm 
! u  T . i l i  sukA . mexxd m iy  to
U J j& lt h ' .4  E k ilL Y  c m ’K i U I .  M O M .. M A T  I .  I t M  P A iiS  •
AUMUNTUSi »CF» -- Tm
MxcAtsBXac B i\9t tytlMm 
®«r'>i4 moixv text »'c«A U »to3
UAts 43, %sm a o rm  Itete a  Kn%k Ax&tx-I
r«A»i«d bxx'ia. iii wjfim  ttes>-i-x£«. l u  kutea xixeto&ex m  tex! 
lUf to sptxt4 »»a.iAau asSî i: v>€xt • *  ilu  & x 'km  m um-%«xs I 
i-mg,. v * jm  ft bw ited  to a i' B C . ajul »* l» i  m st ax ■&*>





l u  vauxxteski l i  5M E iii ix |
ie u k ii
5
te
9 f  'Mtmm T)€
f m m m  O f  M 
UJUJternrwmtm wwwm%
Yk,m m »s
i«  cims*, 
INtai'iiriiilbt
m m k w m r n  
k m m u m d M A M u  
j m m m m e m M m m  
r m d  M tr to m  M  A  C d im m




SAiO WBI FieoM 
W A L L A  w a l l a  
wHe«r«f TM «y 
WVCistTSO 
WALL'Tl>4A£AjLL 
C A M F e rs t !
T)Uin?S W H X r tW r  M AN  SAID
*» U i' ifeto v*u  uLsmi ineV|
ttei?***iU—Hi,?' H:r»xx, N,W 4 ^  mts€* |  M
aaa F«rt k x t i iu u i,  N-W.T.. Ite ljio a j.
•x*3 CSS K,'«itei ot fc^bSiS6r| Tfca ar*a  u  ncA te im&exaii
tee., m p v e iv itiy , \ —the c a u l a tu a c iic *  i n  tvimX
H? tM  m m 9 tLax ; ItU', i-ucteu-. ©il
I.AM tt-mhmu ©f tta* V3mm;\*ad luA ,
B'xvt vt them  wocnca aad rh il- j K « v  LigAwa?* aad ra ik u a tii 
d ifM . » t f«  au"L]i%)e)d to kav* jAukad tk t  twAtm
k iu lt.  N W.T . AM n u k i Ei&w"!A:to Hay IU'v«x a a l Y'eiJ&*iuaje, 
d  Edi'visewe.. and Fuad Scai'th, ■' T Lu  ku t dxnteBukad teug« tea!- 
K.W T.,. SJ0 Hj i  I e i  thiMm  | £k a k^g  u u  lilac.i.«fitje—ca lkd  WI 
ac»vi,tk. jtfe# .ESAia c l ik *  aarta, ,
F l o o d *  h it  eocimoBistec* j S.’ *uer»d  a l o a g  i u  vast Z  
akis>i Hu »>'iUexu L kuiiuc  tAe|teactee« aisd dot'-Uag the iteaxea Q  
mbutjurie*—Hsu L ia rd , lo l tAiAc g taa i laAas ara aumer- 
tk *  Peace, the Steve, Ike A H u-lou* teu tem eeu wtck cojorfxl 
baxca~'AAve tka ir kcadwatera; aamea—Aretre Red R iver, Fort 
tm tka aowU* amd Bern mortk-iGood i lo fu , Akia'vte, W rtgky, 
» « id  ' F o it Koiftti**,, Koftsaa W eili.
I*  ataMut a a n ,-™
ip ring  tia w  rua o ff i*  backed' tergeat aie ih U;,e
; yQ ty  l&e lee tto'*'B»',rf'am. ’ *isd iaciwde .McW'yrr»y,^^_ A.iu .
I aa*d aa clfeciai c l tAc'. fxdht BustkeaM of Edn^xi-
! i i03rtiiex'B criiir.be.r c i ir-iae*, Les aud fite  c l tSe A tiu -
l-m -aal c l t te  fteute * 1.  ,k>1 ^  ^
! serkoc* aad ic ldaa i f iv e  nvarlii SM.O&8,Ciu6 ,0OO bar-
TifTy '• b*y : O? 0 *1-
, H# added f*oods at t®e c e n u e '. prtm e io d u itr ia l areas
does Bot mean Ibare w ill be *:;ir,dude;
tba ia  t l  fkxsd* dowastreara. I F taiay F t«k*. B.C., 450 tnues 
Pk'ttfe Hav R iver and Fort o f Fkiinonte®. u  toe
hmipvm are built t l  a gimt, jnuhbnutoua
'v-yifcerabte to t te  txfeim* <1 Hve *toa*r tyi'dro ikveJcyr'Refet ta aa
U t  (M 'Great , 'ate* rtc li m sftortaU .
Iut.te te,W te r k  t te  Hay Rsver! Fauf«>Wi!. »  k«1#4 ea»t t l  
ieeak up a.tvd t t w  t l  lee aad s Kay R jver, v»stli v-*»t decavsiu! 
» '* le r were fw c td  t te w fh  t t e j t l  lead and ra c . A r'a,ilw»y w w  
town at t te  m odi of the n v e r , | t*  « ® d e r  o»s'in»et»o » r th  
I t  wa* the a or i t  flood to laero-j frbtrt Peac'e R H tr, Alt*.,, to tsp 
oi-y and tte  fiJ»t severe
lioa tto fe  1S5«, C a iu a r. B C .  on tte  L iard
Ice cfl t te  Mackesiii* held River near the B C,-Y'ukon te r- 
back tte  tp riT if thaw on t te id e r . has a vast a&bestoi jndus- 
I i * r d  atKt Fei't SimpsoB. <et a j ’-rJ'- while 160 mSlei ncrt.’hw'ei! 
t«'<vm,ile-k®g lilarMl at the cc®- N 'l Edmontfio Canada Tunisten 
flueme of the rn - 'is ,  w 'ti inun- h** started work oa a m ulti- 
dated fo r the firs t tima tluce ra iilioo  dollar develo|>ro*at
I f  M r  S P r
fMMCiMTWM w f“̂
m a  laaf 
•mCA »  









By B. JAT B£CKLB





Itr . Cvitbartaoa 
# Q J 1 0 9 S |
M ------
♦  A J  
4 » A q S 4 S
WEST EA trr
Jaeoto baas
4 K «  4 A 8 3
M J l O f S i :  T 9 8 2
•  J 10 • 8 8 4




♦  A K Q 7 
4 K Q 9 7 SS
♦  K
Tha b tdd ln f:
South W«*t North C a it
1 4  3 V  3 A  Pasa
S N T  Paaa 4^1 Paaa
4 4  Pass 4 T  Pass
4 N T  Paaa Bg* P u«
S N T  Paaa
|))9«y iO s-6 O KmrTMhirwe Si Inc, |»tt. Wmll i .nH. t ten til
*TJi—I  thought rd  drop in for lunch.”
r rn  standards, tlie  better rebsd 
at this point would be four dia- 
mondt. Kaads divided M -J - l 
are hardly the isotrump type, 
and lo  this eateet the three no- 
trum p bid w a i m lslead lnf, but 
beyond that there was also the 
m iirepresentation of hsgh-card 
strength w ith  a hand lontainm g 
potential slam tossib iU tie i op- 
tosite a jump-shift.
Culbertson bid four clubs and 
now Mrs. Culbertson rebld her 
diamonds. Eventually, following 
a cuebid in hearts, M rs. Cul­
bertson became declarer at fix  
diamond*. I t  was an unsound 
contract, of course, but never­
theless, i t  had some chance of 
success, depending upon the 
opening lead.
Jacoby had no c lea r< u l lead. 
The Culbertsons had bid all 
four suits and it  was by no 
means obvious where i t  would 
be best to attack. I t  seemed to 
him there was a good chance 
that Culbertson had the A-Q of 
spades fo r the three spade bid. 
and that a ll eventual finesse 










J J . .. So Jacoby decided to put Mrs.
This hand occurred during ihe 1 under immediate
DAILY CROSSWORD
•  CROSSWORD 46. Serious 20. Female
ACROSS 4T. Songi fo r aheep
, 1, Goddess of two 21. Disen-
'  agricul­ 48. Having cumber
ture ; cars 23. Make the
Rom. DOWN ----- fly
Myth. 1. Sratch 24. United
6. Character­ 2. Uncanny Service
istic 3. Str)rm Ornginza-
quaiity 4. Five-franc tlons
11. To moisten I)lece 25. Fresh
12. L if t 5. Bombard 27. Unbind.s
13. Debate 6. Window 29. Oiien:
14. Mountaimi: o \e r door tx)et.
Peru 7. Largo .'12. Slrdu*
15, River; farm 31. I ’ rodm e
Wnlus ft. Assl.stanl 35. Suiting
16. Square 9, R iver to fabric
dance; F.lljo 36. Twine
lOUi 10. Hardy 37. banc'.*
18. Soft mud heroine .von: Bit..
Century 17. Diving 38. Wn.vh
1 19. John bird 39 Arm adillo
Gienn, for 18. The h\m 10. Natural





famous Lenz-Culbertson match 
in 1931.
Mrs. Culticrtson was South 
and opened the bidding w ith  a 
diamond. Oswald Jacoby was 
West and made a weak jum p 
overcall of two heart.s. E ly  
Culbertson (North) bid three 
spades, and Sidney L cn i (East) 
passed.
Mrs. Culbertson now bid three 
notrump. This m ight have been 
regarded as the righ t bid In 
those days, but surely, by mod-
pressure by leading a spade in 
the hope of forestalling the f i ­
nesse. Jacoby thought Mrs. Cul­
bertson m ight read the lead as 
a singleton and go up w ith  the 
acc.
The plan succeeded beyond his 
wildest dreams. Lenz took the 
six of spades w ith  the ace and 
returned a spade, thus defeat­
ing the contract n trick.
I f  Jacoby had led any other 
suit, M rs. Culbertson would 
have made a ll thirteen tricks!
YOUR HOROSCOPE






SOME ADVERSE aspects in - 
dicat« 9 need lo r  caution now. 
Be careful In jiersonal relation- 
ship.s nnd do nothing to antag­
onize either friend or foe. Be 
cautious in financial matters, 
too. Ha.stc or carele.ssnc.ss could 
result in needless loss.
FOR THE niRTIIDAY
If tomorrow i.s y'our birthday, 
your horo.scope indicntc.s that 
you .soon w ill enter a period in 
which I'nst cffort.s. irolh ogcu- 
pntionid nnd finnnclnl, should 
pay off well. Good monetary 
hrcnks nro due to occur In mid- 
June. mid-August, late Novem- 
lM‘r nnd enrly December nnd 
Job nnd or buslncs.s InlcresI.s nre 
due for big IxiosI.s in October 
and DecemlK'r. You w ill have 




tunltic.s to earn these advances, 
however.
Chances fo r travel, and some 
unexpected social contact.^, mny 
broaden your horizons in July, 
November and/or December 
nnd, i f  you are engaged in cre­
ative or scientific work, June 
nnd Ju ly should prove highly 
insplrntlonnl. Recognition of 
your tnleni.s In this connection 
may not conic immedintely, but 
It w ill eventunlly—po.s.siliiy Inte 
in September. Avoid cxtrnvn- 
gance nnd o r  sjicculntlon in mid- 
July nnd mld-Scptember, nnd do 
nothing to Invite domestic fr ic ­
tion Into thi.s month or in Aug­
ust.
A child born on this dny w ill 
be gentle, sensitive nnd endow­





30. One e( liie  
Kcmicd.) ;i
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I#  HBCdMasM 
fOMtolCuf M rtM^»CS4* THt
y
r r *  MV 
kAVHtHt!
O fuIfttfCM Aa£*to»ir* *A»< MtOe* M #njittlcicmr fU M hm
m s a ite m M  
jAm'frnvM hfOtSf
tttP iO N i,
FKMC»«»r
C fM  « • «  UITIIL l U  tL f . MAVy 
' ’ ATTACX CARlUim'S)tlldN*Al$0
SMLf W A . 'm i m t
* ttrtOMCK n *tm iiM iim iliiQ ^  umi
LCfKAMlllf. BUCMHt 
Tm tMCX A lO  AM  r iJ J tO t f t *
r» R . f tn  MWrtR M M i •ooe iY i TO m  w nAM) s«( © T«[Y I ML RmTn MmtltatAMUM 
OK Bit rntflMTIIl *|t)BUA m  MAT.
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TO 'to A N t TO
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C ICO 09 PLAl'niNOI
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W H Vt [DU
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W u I ij u :' r  p
HAS A Ul.K)D UF l FRMINATIDN. - K.Ml'lR.SON
J
W6LU,I(  ̂-miSBALU ISMT 
VOORS" ARE You MISSlMS 
A 6 0L F  ^ruUB, OP A CHILD^ 
SHoveu, Op y o u r  
^ A 0 p ^ ^ l^ J 6
PAPeP?
T O C I H G  T H S  
VQQ 
D P A O S H O M E
•Aim A
1,'OT Var/lT;'. ) /  DOMT Or, N




^  IP YO l S) t o w
' n r i  '■hf''' A IA]- SPKBDINa )  
* r m  r iC K t r  '/(“'u o io r  , „ y ’ 
,;:a ) i'.rar.iAV.' J\
m  I ’y (ffi's,
c.i. Il I,- to  ' .1, /(• ’
M.V5 YOU,'? 




, . l'Nm l .M lmr
( I . T 'L I . f t - fP . M  y  ivAt-kJ' If-'
■)Z
t . c r  MiM 
M V 'P P P O P T
C Aur,)
" '  r 3
AND ) | D(0
IT TO Ml 14
V., JWt, rit^'U f#iFn(p1
Fort Smith's Hospitality 
Unbent By Flood Victims
r u t r i  t e i f f l i ,  ‘CF*.,
-•••"Use sit » »
l i B  csakU-# k *»  M k  m a i 'smms 
tsw jhb *A k M k & i * « * *
H«> Urmr, -N.lf.T tuvd Fart
&»aa Dththt ■uh&.mi3s‘a»hM im  
|*e»J <ii*rrirt„
»tfid mI  tiki* rm tx * . W
I'laiTi l iw t li o l Eiij'wtfitwe >f<e 
tvv3 w t  " I  msi ss-m* MX) 
f ast  feiJMl ite«' *J« r*.**
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T te iu-»j(«'S,y *d m v h a u  
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, te?« '"a tte  It  • i t& x . t  q-jess- 
iKii.""'’ te t*d  la dtoy a Itm 
£*te» t te  teJiiwiei-* '■ic-'
l i i r . j  tiX o td  tJtoU iCdX-lUL»iXaif 
Xm:. oiig'-Msiiy «4tw»'d k it  k'ftd- 
itetotay d« i Tliiarwia?
GOOD noiEa 
TO START WITH
iL im A S c m f .  iJkJP'— u.'* 
<iig>w. Uitei'y & » ♦  d  Mto- 
«wyn *»4at«5»tesd tte  C«BSr*i 
U h im  S a f e t y  Cmimtmem 
F rk te j * ' * *  t te  Ktekte fs&- 
g«r o l i i i  f'ltM  t e w  »  a
£a,*l. '"I vm iid  I'dooBiatessd."
te  »*to. ■"•*••» teat „
te  tef-vttod to »««- 
i«»uit?a « l fcate* ***
yc’% t t  ttx«* r t ' i  ■ **
la s l'E  lE % m f S f AM Fi _
1 JwrM.iK tR*'Uter»‘™ -lte 6«> 
v k t  UfitoiB tc»iay i j j 'te d  tfc-fte
jA fitai# cxwii.'tie'tii'irat-
ir,g ite  Ctiteui re\'wiyc,i;«. to* 
Sw'kt Bewi igeocy Ta®* f#- 
yiurted. T te  are m ttd ,
tew#' a.od otute. the cx.tor* al 
re\te-ut,fc»ary Cute.
Rocky Spends Honeymoon 
On Randi In Venezuela
P M E  I t  KMIOtrk.4 D E iLf C D L U f i i .  11011.* I tA V  9, IM I
k « 4 « f  <
•i Kffteaaei
ra w ite te  te r t te  I 'MCARitCAS., VateTEadui (.AF'
Gwveraor N e toa  A.. RacAefeeUw' 
of Ke« Ysirt State a te  l»> ataoa, br»#ted a iste 
te i ie  toeeyatoonaa at t e  Veoe- atewt k u  |» tite a i tetorc 
tu e i i i i  ta  u «, B t « 1 a w p  .ra w * E-octeiater *  a » ai.\ws'£«a 
today. March 14, IIS , aJur Si
HsK.Aej®tejf a te  su» te'ste, tae.te  ttiarrtage,by M»>- M-acy Tte- 
te'ttiser M.J®. .M*.iga.r#it» Wmtt hwaiar i l a t i  E m k th ih t. M 
M u r } # '. Si. a r rn te  Suteay at te e  B«er auecwa a ta 'te te i te 
te® 1 JSTaere l to . ie  Sacro > Sa- tte ia teM toa  s a c t e t y . T te  
c ita  M ..xritau j‘ ra iich  il#  nit.k.t eoi4 te  fete fsie cfeteren.. te t  
iWA.mae.it te Cai'aca*. oae we.,, M ktee l. d i*« iit*a r«d
T te  cw .ite , m arried  t e t e - . * * * ' , ,  ^ u w *  coa*t
dav. io  tte  raa.ri» by ^  ^  fd ven w r a te
vale iteoe after a rriv iag  m © i  ode  Wj a ja tte -_________
Ca,rac*.» tfom  N e w Y trt m  a
cv/aaiercia! arrlmer. T te  gover- Deatal aurgery  ̂ was lBlri>- 
tX'J ia id  tte y  eapect to lem ata duced lato Kwea ia 118# w te *  
Ui Yedeaae,!* a 'toul two we«,a*-,k JateaeiA  otaaBed a W f-iterii- 
E o te e le ik r, St, coa iakred  a* s ty k  ciimc ia tuctea.
VALLEY
CLEAN
S l F H l  l A K k S t'fc!^)FCM>LS
C i i A S t  D aad D R AIN ED%
Ptdaipt Scrvkfi O uaraai«d W o ri 
Repairs aad lasiallatido
VAUEY CLEAN SERVICE
I k y  or K,ig,B,i, Bay SMMr T t*-© ©
nmmma
F ill UXI A
MILLION? •  e •
tte# t* tte  « f »«•»' wbe» >vto 
■thmla te *"nr»' to i»“. •* tS« 
i.«»»g te *  It* U yoa’tw w t  •- if 
■vtw fee.1 irresd, L i t k a i  a te  rua- 
itowm. v%y aol ra il iJt ate * t  us 
h»m  jou tew f.»ur |,aepajr*l!w*s* 
feave beljte ttou *a tes  dt o tte r*  
to a tealtliier, teppkr life ’’ Come 
tn tteay !
F t I  O tR  2« V EARS’ EXfERlENCE  
TO WORK I  OR YOU
HEALTH PRODUaS
.1134 Km* St. th m * I«3'41S1
ibctors 
d t s i g i ^  
tb  mt%
M IR tE O E S - B tN iL
m  A m XIB  SKI).%M 
lit* <eMBl'«rt ear
A te  ati.v M..efeede5rS itiir  o*'ue.r wfeat te  Iteet about f̂cu.» c»r 
rtesi-.e» B it te  w id le ii }m  ataxri llut co-.ttto«*toe nde 
ito *  after m ik s  te dj'Uitsg te  arnv-e* w ith  ieeimagiy 
lit t le  fatigue. liaviEg dtcUjr-i design tte  seats to tie sna- 
tom icaliy it ir re c t l» }-uil t»e  ot the detail* t te  erigmeers 
l>ut into each car.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
For AU Merfedea-Beoi Sale*. Service a te  Farts 
M l ytiie wi F te w  ItS'-Stli
m m r n m m jr n i
Brigbtea your' rugs, car­
pets.. tena iu ie ! We efler 
a 0CMn,plete ekaBing a te  
tiBtmg service ■— fu lly 
guaranteed <witb kx-ai
ref ae&ees ‘ . tto ly  t o p • 
qu».uty ckaowg iiia te ria l* 
used. F is t. cTea
teou* *«tvie«
a. cww*
27 YEARS EXPtRIENCE 
PhoM 762-0488
— FREE ESrl.MATES —
RUG MASTERS
i n s  Bcrnaid Ave.
WE HAVE ALL KLNDS CW LOVELY ID E M  
EOR A HAFFY MOTHERS’ DAY
JiKsi t y i  (Mir il«Mrf mad m t
•  Glas« a te  pottery vasts is  masy
ia iig u ia u ie  stepe*
•  'Si>atkiuig Ix a d  Crystal . . . 
fa4te>S:>wu. cream a te  sugar*, 
t l #.>*., «u*
•  Ncnel Glassware fo’eia «H «>*«* 
Use wus"ks
• ' ivrt'.«ie» . . gieareiag. a iin a r ' 
like fn .:.iiite  cake plates, bce- 
bcilii, etc
des-ci!pUit;s. W«.«kre»ate. Souveair
v.uU pl&ques. A j^ iha iice t
J. H. BUCKUND LTD.
A itvost chasfsaisg s.eicctsc«» oi g ift item* 
m  ll.l£t..NAK» AVK. FHORE l« te *3 i
TWO COMPANIES HAVE SAME HEADQUARTERS
Ex - Air Force Men Run Gemco
Garnet Marks a te  N. T, Haugoni are directors of 
Gemco a te  Gemaco la  Kelowna The Gemaco registered 
office is to liie Gemco buikting at tfSl LUis St., bat the 
two cwmpanies ate entirely Uffeient.
Gemco IS the industria l equis»ment firm  while Gt-maco 
IS the Kelowna agent for Mercedes-Beni.
5lr. Mark* was born in Crookwell, Australia, and attend­
ed iclKXil there ate la Sydney. With the coming of VVorkt 
War I I ,  he Joined the Australian A ir Force. Following die 
war. he spent three year* w ith a tractor company In Aus­
tra lia .
In 1948, M r. Marks went to Toronto ate wa* employed 
by a tractor firm  there for two years. He went to Vancouver 
for one and a half years before coming to Kelowna in 1952 
to open a branch office for the tractor firm  he worked
for in Vancouver.
In 1953. Mr. Marks a te  M r. Haugom formed Gctnco
Equipment Ltd.
In  1958, Gcmco bought a diesel car to cut road costs.
The sartiig was .so a ii.untig . the pt»!.r derided to beeooiB 
repiesentatnes fr>( Mercedes-Bera.,
Since then, t.lie> have wiki 100 cai», covering the enlir#  
M u  cede® range except the 113,000 tp i^ tti car,
M r. Ilavgwm Vl a® te rn  in Not tii Vancouver a te  attended
win*)! in New Westmmvtei awt Vaiuouvcr. He Joined tha 
nCAF for thsee atid a half years ami returned to school. 
He graduatte from  UBC wUh hi® BS.A i Bachelor of Scienct 
m Agriculture).
M r Haugoni (.{*ent the next five years working lo r an 
equipment ct*mp.vny m Vancouver a te  then running a com* 
l>any branch in Chilliwack.
The Getnaco location has been changed to 991 E lU i St. 
but the firm  i i i l i  offets fu ll parts, sales and service.
Mr. Marks has two txiys, Jay, 9 and Tracy, 6. M r. Haugom 
h  the father of one boy, Howard. 6, and a g irl. Ellen, 2.
They ti«ith b iiiiriK  tf> the fcn ior chamber of cornmerct 
and arc m ernbirs of the Ks'lowna I ’ istol Club. M r. Marks 
also belongs lo the Kelowna Rotary Club.
GARNET MARK-S (I) AND N. T . H.VUGOM (r) INSPECT A NEW MERCEDF5-BPJNIZ
On May 12 . . . give Mom
"A Lasting Gift of Love"
IV v ^ C 'v
•  Bibles, beautifu lly 1 A ft  0 1  
bound ...........- ........  I . O U t o ^ l » T D
•  Religious Molt®* with Bible 1 D A
vcrsc.s ________________  4l)c ca. or 3 for •
•  Bible Picture beautifu lly framed. 1 1 C 1 A **
with ver.s- ...............................   I • • J  to • J
•  Religious Greeting Cards with 1 0 5
Bible verse ..............................  15® e**, ur 2! for •
Open Monday through Friday 9 a.m, to 3:30 p.m.
NU-UFE NUTRITION CENTRE
14.19 Ellis St. "You Are What You Eat " Phone 762-.').)1.1
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To be successful in business 
today a young ixrson must 
h.nve more tra in ing than was 
necessary a few years ago.
Tho Kelowna Secretarial 
School has a fu ll line of 
courses to help you on your 
way to a brighter future,
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
435 Bernard Ave. 762-3290
BUY of the WEEK
'rh is week’s feature is rea lly  a re­
tirem ent special! I t ’ s a cosy 2-bed­
room bungalow on a fenced-in lot 
on DeHart Ave.. w ith  a small 
garage, enclosed front porch and a 
lot studded w ith shade and fru it 
trees. Physically, it has a large 
livingroom and diningroom, a tim e- 
saving kitchen nnd a bathroom . . . 
plus the two bedrooms, of course.
Clean, economical natural gas 
healing. What’.s more important, i t  
costs only S7.250 and your taxes arc
low! . . . . . .Why not see i t  tonight? .
ROBKRT 11. WILSON REALTY l im it ™
543 BERNARD AVE. 762-3146 KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenings Call; A. Warren 2-4©8; IL Guest 2-2487.
Al Johnson 2-4696; Gordon L. Finch 2-4250
MR. WILSON




1 RO.M NOW TO THE 
END OF M AY
20% OFF
ALL HAIR CARE 
SERVICES
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
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New 8 Hour CoHce Did Helps l ake 
INiiiiuls anil Inches Off Big Liilers
ASK US ABOl) I
LARSON'S C.R.D.
SUPER DRUGS
see these top value trade-ins
At Lipscft Motors Car Lot
m i  Corvair 700
Sedan, loaded with extras 
1061 P'alron 
4 door Sedan, take your 
holiday tr ip  in this one.
19.59 Chevrolet 
4 door Station Wagon, a 
fam ily plen.surc
Sec Dave LeBcaux 
Plume
1937 Chevrolet Hardtop
4 dwir, that la Just like new 
1957 Ford 
4 door w ith six eyllnder 
motor 
1956 Vauxhall 
with .six cylinder engine. 
Ideal lor mother’s dny gift 
— .Irclile Landown 
762-33K7
LIPSETT MOTORS
Used Car Dept, — 580 Bernard Ave.
tried . . .  tested . . .  true
One Coat Self Priming 
IVIONAMEL OUTSIDE LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
I t  penetrates into chalky paint surfaces and 
n.ssures a good adhesion without special 
(irlmerK. One coat w ill cover any surface of 
unpninted wood, masonry or metal unless 
there is a drastic color change. There are 
hundreds of colors to choose from,
qt. 2.95 gal. 1,60
Kelowna i’niiit & Wallpaper Ltd.
‘ ‘Your Monamel Paint Dealer"
53’2 Bernard Ave. I’hone 762-4320
Mothers’ Day Sunday, May 12
F > E R I = U I V I E
. . .  the favorite gift
Chanel Perfumes and Cohijfiies
Chanel Spray Perfume
l!hanoI Surny Perfume re fill —
l.ansin Perfumes and Coh»j{nes
Arpege Perfume M b i ................................
Arpcge Perfume M b l re fill ........ .
TRENCH DRUGS LTD.
Drugs. Slatlonerv, Cameras, Cot.metii ** 





MEET AT CAPRI | |
niLSDAY I.UNCIIEON SPECIAL
1 .4 5 ' I  
1.25




Soup or Juice, Chlckeii Omelette with 
vegetables and dessert. Tea or coffee
‘One o f C^iinada’s I 'in c s i"
CAPRI MOTOR INN
I ’honn 762-5212  ̂ ^Shops Cuprl
'ill I'lit 'ViKti!: Jii';;;':' li'ljiwi'.iij!'' ' i J  *
KELOWNA
I form erly Boyd’s' 
IIW Y. 97 Towards Vernon
DRIVE-IN
T H I ATRI
76.5-.H5l
i ;n .i o y m i :n i  l o r  i .v i ir y o n l !
Tonight and Tuesday, May 6 and 7
" M e i r iU 's  Marauders", starring: Jeff Chnndler, Ty Hardin, 
and Peter Browii 
P lu. "C-’ash MeColl", s lurring; James Garner, 
Natalie Wood, nnd Nliin Foch
Wednesday, Thursday and Frhliiy. May 8, 9. 10
"Some Came Running", starrlnK: Frank Binatra, 
Shirley Mel.aine, and Do(in M artin
Saturday. iMonday and Tuesday, May I I .  13. M
"G .l. Blues” , starring; E lvl.i PrcKloy and Ju lie t Browse
Box Office Open al 7:30 p.m. Hhnw Time 8:30 p.m.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT -j
SALLS - SLRVK’i: 
KI.NTALS I.LASING
•  Addo-X Adding MHchlucs
•  Addo-X llnokkeeping 
Machines
•  SmlUi-Uorona Typewriters
•  Diehl Ualeulutors
FRANK L. BOTT
A.ND (O M I’ANV M.MITED  
410 i.awrence Ave. 762-2621
ni
K. \V. "Boh" Jonea
Braneh Manager
L
How Much Would Fire 
Cost You!
Ihav do?s 'o u r fire  insurance 
mc.uiUre up to the c'lrivMit 
value ol ' ‘ i.ur home? Check 
<over«K«' w ith u> to be sure 
vou (0 .’ \’i itev'ted for the full 
1 eplaivm ent value.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
.118 BI ILNAUD 762-2846
Sure! Your husband can teach you 
to d riv e . . .  but is 
■ It worth it .
l.carn u» rlrivc llic sale way, 
in tl dtiul coiilriiilcd aiilii- 
niobile opcratcvl by a ipiali- 
lied instrnclor, Ntr, Ted 
I'nlclicr.
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
I h.5 ( j l  ’LLNSSVAir •762: i T42
s m m
TE
Davis Shell Service Is li')W nble to 
give you firs t ela.'s aulomollvo 
repairs and M'rvlelng. The friendly, 
efficient staff  are id yiair service 
always eombinlnH fast 'lervlce with 
the ear<‘ you expect. Diop in lislay 






T ill’ A ll Mode staff can create a hair I 
;itvle that vvill put lu'W young life in 
yiair beauty . . .  a (dyle that ifi gny, 
caiefrce, ;,<d rophi'.lleated . . . tliat'a | i
'•-anii'Ihe A l t  Mode young ii iok.
Art Mode Beauty Salon
“719"II arvrr'-A vrr~** “l*h»nfh»76a-4i»7-
